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Public Hearing On Humane Society Site Request Aug. 25
A public hearing cl the board of county 

commissioners on two parcels of county- 
owned property being considered for 
lease to the Seminole County Humane 
Society may be held on Aug. 2S, county 
Director of Public Services and 
Development John Percy said today.

That is the earliest date when there 
may be an opening on the county com
mission agenda, Percy said, adding the 
public hearing date is not definite as yet. 
"It may be held later," Percy said, 
noting the earlier date is being con
sidered because of Humane Society 
deadlines to h*ep alive a donation pledge

to budd its new animal shelter.
Thomas Van Zandt of Orlando has 

offered the Humane Society a donation of 
1200,000 to build the new facility, con
tingent for Income tax purposes upon the 
society being able to spend a certain 
amount of the money prior to Sept. 30.

Ruth Henry, executive director of the 
Humane Society, said even the the Aug. 
23 date "certainly will be pushing it a 
b it"

The delay in the hearing date is 
necessary because of advertising 
requirements, Percy said, in addition to

determining how heavy the county 
commission agenda is at that time as 
well.

The county commissioners, as pledged 
to nearby property owners, are holding a 
public hearing prior to a formal con
sideration of a 23-year lease to the society 
of a site for its new shelter.

In addition, a nearby property owner 
has filed an appeal to a board of ad
justment decision approving the 
Society's site plan for a facility on three 
acres of county-owned property on 
County Home Road, east of U.S. 17-91

The board of adjustment approved the 
society’s site plan at the three-acre site 
after county commissioners had been 
told no special toning permission would 
be necessary from that board and after 
commissioners decided to consider 
another parcel as well as the County 
Home Road property.

At the hearing, the commissioners will 
consider leasing for ) l per year either the 
County Home property or an "L" shaped 
one-acre parcel adjacent to the county's 
animal control property, west of U .S.17- 
92, situated among other coun'y 
government buildings at Five Points, in

south Sanford.
Ms. Henry reiterated today that the 

“L" shaped parcel will not be an ac
ceptable alternative. She said the society 
has letters from veterinarians warning 
that if the society's shelter is located next 
to the county animal control buildings, 
there would be danger of transmitting 
diseases among the animals.

"There is no way we could operate on 
the "1." shaped parcel. "There is no way 
we could build an attractive center there 
and have enough space," she said.

Meanwhile, county commissioners

... Maybe
Tuesday night agreed to ask the city of 
Sanford to rcrone to commercial its 80- 
acre Five Points complex properties.

A spokesman in the Sanford building 
office said the earliest time when a public 
hearing could be held on the toning 
request would be Aug. 6 before the city's 
planning and zoning commission. That 
board would recommend the request be 
approved or denied.

The earliest time the Sanford City 
Commission could hold a hearing on the 
re-zoning would be Aug. 10, according to 
the spokesman -  DONNA ESTES

For New Deputies

Special Taxing  
District Sought

Flooding at 13th St. and H im  
Ave. in Sanford (top photo) 
was typical of other urea 
flooding during Wednesday's 
wind, lightning and rain 
storm that caused problems 
for motorists. At right, flavin  
F itipatrlck , 1, took ad
vantage of W ednesday's 
rainfall and hopped aboard 
his beach raft, then got an 
accommodating pull from 
Jimmy Schafrr, 10, at 13th 
and Kim in Sanford. 
Unidentified boy in 
background takes it all in 
stridr.

Mtrsia P iw tti k i  Tsm  V im w i I

Rain, Wind And Lightning Hit Sanford
A severe thunderstorm rsked the 

Sanford area Wednesday afternoon 
dumping 2.8 inches of rain and 
leaving wind and lightning damage 
in its wake.

"One of the wont storms we've 
had in a long time," is how Florida 
Power li light Co. District Manager 
Bruce Berger described the 
disturbance, which left 23 to 30 
percent of his customen without 
electricity.

The storm hit between f  p.m. and 
4:30 pm. with strong winds tossing 
limbs and trees into power lines,

knocking down poles and carrying 
lightning which struck poles and 
transformers. Power lines were 
knocked down at 23th Street and 
Palmetto Avenue causing a power 
outage in the area of Highway 17-92 
and 23th Street

In addition, Berger said, four 
feeders (major trunk lines) were 
knocked out, and there were scat
tered power outages throughout the 
city from lightning strikes. In all, 
6.400 of FP&L'l 20.000 Sanford 
District customers were affected.

"Our entire work force remained

on duty and crews worked until 
the wee hours of the morning to 
restore power," said Berger. 
"Customers were without power 
from a half hour to several hours, 
and there were still some without it 
this morning.

"Most of the outages were in the 
downtown Sanford area, including 
the FPU . office," he said.

With the power off, the Sanford 
Sewage Treatment Plant had to 
resort to its emergency diesel 
generator.

Several Sanford businesses along

17-92 were without power and 
motorists found it tough going in 
some areas where there was heavy 
flooding. However, Sanford police 
reported only a few minor traffic 
accidents despite several traffic 
signals being knocked out by high 
winds and lightning.

Sanford patrolmen had to direct 
traffic at intersections along 17-92 
where the traffic signals were not 
working. Police said there were no 
reports of any heavy damage from 
the storm that lasted about an hour. 
-  JANF. CASSELBERRY

Retaliation
Israeli Artillery Pounds Southern Lebanon

By l'sited Press Islerwatieoal 
Israeli long-range artillery today 

bombarded villages In southern 
lebanon and the coastal city of Sid on 
in reprisal for the most massive 
Palestinian rocket stuck on the 
Jewish sUte since the 1173 Middle 
East war, Beirut radio said.

The radio said three people were 
killed and 32 were injured today in the 
Israeli shelling U four villages in 
southern lebanon and the port city of 
Si don. Today's shelling raised the 
reported casualty toll in southern 
Lebanon to four dead and 40 wounded.

Israel vowed today it would deal 
"m uch crueltr blows" against 
Palestinian guerrillas who fired a 
massive barrage of 169 Soviet-made 
122mm Katyusha rocketo into nor
thern Israel Wednesday, killing three 
civilians and injuring 27 people.

"There is no doubt that for us (the 
rocket attack) w u  not an easy blow —

.MENACIIEM BEGIN

a serious amount of Katyushas on a 
large number of settlements, includ
ing the three dead we lost, obliges us

to more drastic measures," Israel's 
Deputy Defense Minister Mordechai 
Zippart told Israel's Armed Forces 
radio today.

"But from time to time, no doubt we 
may absorb this sort of blow. Of 
course. In light of these developments 
... we will deal them much crueler 
blows," he said.

The series of strikes and coun
ters trues organ Tuesday with an 
Israeli air strike of exceptional 
severity against Palestinian targets, 
and a Syrian plane was shot down 
when it scrambled against the Israeli 
attackers.

The Palestinians retaliated with, a 
rocket and artillery barrage hitting a 
30-mile arc of Israeli towns and set
tlements. Israel's stale television 
called it the worst shelling since the 
1973 Middle East war.

In the coastal resort town of 
Nahariya, two motorists and a tractor

driver were killed. In Klryat Shmona. 
30 miles inland, a rocket smashed into 
an apartment building, injuring 10 
people, the television reported. It was 
not immedistely known where the 
other 4 people were injured.

Within hours of the rocket attack, 
Israeli artillery pounded Palestinian 
strongholds in southern lebanon for 
two hours and Prime Minister 
Menacftem Begin declared "Israel 
will continue attacking the Pales
tinians."

lebanese police said that an Israeli 
barrage killed one person and 
wounded eight others in the 
Palestinianheid town of Nabatiyeh, 
eight miles (ran  the Israeli bolder.

Begin, who accepted a presidential 
nomination to form a new coalition 
government, said, “Israel will con
tinue attacking the Palestinians so 
that people at Wry at Shmona won’t 
leave that frontline."

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writtr

The suggestion of two of Seminole County's 
City officials that a special lax be levied on the 
property owners in the unincorporated areas 
to beef up road patrol in Sticriff John Polk's 
department has received support from at least 
one county commissioner — Barbara 
Christensen.

In fact, Mrs. Christensen says this is the onl<- 
way she will vote for increased spending in 
Polk's department to pay (or additional road 
patrol personnel.

Altamonte Springs and Sanford represen
tatives at the county's public hearing on Polk’s 
proposed budget for the 1981-82 year, sup
ported Polk's proposed 68.23 million budget. 
But they insisted that the 12 new road patrol 
officers he wishes to hire be paid for by those 
who will receive the additional service — the 
unincorporated areas.

Sanford Assistant City Manager Steve 
Harnett and Altamonte Springs Finance 
Director Brenda Donnan, speaking for the city 
commissions of both cities, insisted raising the 
taxes in their cities lor this aervice would be 
another form of double taxation.

The method the county commissioners could 
use to levy the tax would be to create a 
municipal service taxing district (MSTUI Just 
as it has for (ire protection in the unin
corporated areas, Harriett and Ms Dunnan 
said.

Harriett said the city of Sanford has its own 
city-funded law enforcement unit providing 
adequate police protection already and 
devotes about one-third of its annual operating 
budget to that department.

In answer to a question from Mrs. 
Christensen, Polk said that 90 percent of the 
sheriff's department patrol operations are in 
the unincorptrated areas. In response to a 
question from Commissioner Bill Kirchhoff, 
he said the patrolmen do observe the hap
penings In the cities as they travel through the 
incorporated areas to the unincorporated 
areas.

Polk said city property owners pay taxes to 
the county and thus share equally in the coat of 
the sheriff's department. "I live in a city 
(Sanford) and pay taxes to the county,” he 
said.

Mrs. Christensen said the only way she could 
vote for Increased expenditures to provide 
funding for the 12 road patrol officers would be 
through the creation of an MSTU where the 
persons (the unincorporated areas) whicji will 
be receiving the additional service pay (or i t  

Estimated cost for the 12 new road deputies 
is about $200,000 annually,

Polk u id  this method is being used 
currently in Orange, Brevard and Pinellas 
Counties.

Earlier In the hearing It was noted that the 
sheriff's department in January through- 
April received 23,920 calls for deputies aid  
about 90 percent of those calls came from the 
unincorporated areas.

Why do residents in the seven Seminole 
cities make about It percent of the calls lot 
sheriff's department assistance when they 
already have police departments to provide 
service? And why does Polk's department 
respond to those calls?

Polk u id  his department has authority 
anywhere within Seminole County and city 
residents are county taxpayers too.

"All a person h u  to My is: ‘I want a deputy.' 
We will advise them li they live within a city 
that we will pass on their call to their par
ticular city department.

"In most cases, they have nothing against 
their local police department. Sometimes they 
have a difference with a police officer or with 
the chief. They do not have to give us a reason 
why," Polk Mid.

Polk noted at the tame time that his 
department doesn't have any problems with 
local police departments. "We back each other 
up," he Mid, adding he has deputised at least 
30 city police officers in the county.

He said he has deputised the police officers 
so that when they are working a case they can 
continue their investigations in the unln- 
cqrporated areas and make arrests there. He 
added that same Altamonte Springs officers

have been deputized because they are helping 
the county department out with directing 
traffic at school tones Just outside the city's 
boundaries.

“Some city police officers are also deputised 
to permit them to accept bonds from persons 
arrested within the cities so that the local 
police officer does not have to transport the 
person to the Jad for bonding out process," he

A sheriff's deputy travels to each of the 
cities each morning to pick up the bund money 
collected the night before, Polk Mid.

Polk noted that when live city courts were 
abolished, city Jails were abolished as well 
throughout tlie state. In the cases of 
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What A Surprise!
PORT HUENEME,Calif. (UPI)—The 

Coast Guardsmen saw the darkened 
boat lurking in the Port lluroeme 
harbor ami figured it could be a drug
smuggling ship.

So they dispatched a boat to check the 
vessel out, but (our m dors armed with 
rifles ami ,43caliber pistols chased them 
away.

Then, backed up by the Ventura 
County sheriff's deputies, the Coast 
Guardsmen returned to the mystery 
boat Sunday—only to find they had been 
tangling with the US. Navy.

It turned out the armed Mtlors—three 
reservists and a regular officer—were 
part of a training program.

Kay Lucasey, public information 
officer for the Navy's Pacific Missile 
Test Center st Point Mugu, said the 
Coast Guard had been alerted, but 
apparently didn't tell their men in the 
field about Die exercise.

"Maybe they wanted to test their own 
people," he Mid.

Saaferd Americas pitcher Eddie 
Korgaa tired a three-kit ihatsut as 
Saaferd nipped defending Little Major 
League Baseball District Champion 
Clermont 14 at Clermont Wednesday 
night First baseman Tommy Mitchell 
drove la Keith Denton with a sacrifice 
fly (or the game's winning run. Sec page 
la  lor details.
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Ten Policemen Injured In 
More London Rioting
LONDON (UPI) -  Mobs of youths attacked police 

with gasoline bombs and bricks In I/xidon's 
predominantly black Brixton area In new rioting 
sparked by police ransacking! of 11 homes In a futile 
hunt for bomb factories. Ten policemen were Injured.

Six people were arrested in the rampage Wednesday 
night that shattered a two-day lull In Britain's urban 
riots and raised the loll of Injuries to British police to
m .

The government said it was opening a mothballed 
army camp to ease overcrowding In Jails holding 1,711 
people arrested In nearly two weeks of urban riots 
engulfing 11 British cities and causing $32 million in 
damage.

Two hundred youths charged through Brixton f iler 
nightfall overturning can  and setting several on fire. 

. . _ The rioters also torched a shop and one home In the 
district, police said

Police "came under fire from bricks, bottles and 
petrol bombs" from a mostly black crowd massed 
behind street barricades of overturned car* and other 
debris, police said.

Ex-Party Leader Ousted
WARSAW, Poland I UPI) — Poland's former leader 

Edward Glerek and sis members of his disgraced 
regime were voted out of the Communist Party in a 
wholesale purge by an emergency congress seeking 
scapegoats for the nation's economic and political 
chaos.

Immediately after the vote to expel Glerek and his 
lop aides, Poland's emergency Party Congress began 
preparations for the first free elections of a parly 
leader in a Soviet bloc nation. The vote will be by secret 
ballot with eight choices for the post.

But the first step will be the election of an entire new 
200-member Central Committee with 70 alternate 
members — or the entire leadership of the party In 
what Is another first In the history of a Soviet-bloc 
nation.

Prison Inspection Sought
BE1.FAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) -  Britain in

vited the International Bed Cross to Inspect Mate 
Prison today and talk with hunger strikers, but the IRA 
Immediately objected to a visit unless it forced British 
concessions.

Britain’s Northern Ireland Office announced Wed
nesday night It was accepting a long-pending Red 
Cross offer to send a team from Geneva today to In- 
spect the facilities.

Prisoners In the Mate, Including eight I HA convicts 
on hunger strike, were Informed of the visit Wednesday 
night — Just hours after the funeral for the sixth Irish 
Republican Army hunger striker to die In an effort to 
attain political prisoner ilalus.

Misguided Missile Vanishes
C1IHIST1ANSTKD, SI. Crots lUPI) -  The Navy 

harpoon missile, carrying US pounds of high explosive, 
disappeared over the horizon and off (he USS Coontx's 
radar screens on a (light path toward St. Croix to the 
shock o( its trackers.

It was ill s mistake, the Navy said Wednesday, 
adding the errantly ftml missile probably roiled over 
and fell Into the sea, without hilling a thing, because 
the debris caused by ■ 213-pound warhead would have 
been obvloua.

"I am damned disturbed to hear about Utls," said 
Sen. John Bell, leader of the majority coalition in ihe 
Virgin islands Senate, when the Navy belatedly told 
the Island's 60,000 people, 14 hours alter the accident 
Tuesday.

"I think the Navy should have advised the Virgin 
Islands government Immediately," Bell said. "Alter 
all, this thing could have hit the land."

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Powerful thunder*toons that pushed 

through the Central Plains caused severe flooding and snapped 
a four-day hot spell One person was killed by lightning and the 
heat wave claimed Its 11th victim. Showers snd thun
dershowers scattered from the Southern Rockies Into the lower 
Ohio Valley and the eastern Gulf Coast. Thunderstorms 
triggered a runner of lim a does in North Dakota and a twister 
In Florida. The hot spell started to break In Iowa when thun- 
derstorma spread across the state Tuesday night and dumped 
nearly 3 Inches of rain In acme arras. Scattered rain continued 
through Wednesday.

AREA HEADINGS (I am .): temperature: 64; overnight 
low: 77; Wednesday'! high: 98; barometric pressure: 19.98; 
relative humidity: 81 perernt; winds: southwest at 9 mph.

FRIDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 9:94 a m., 1:11 
p m.; lows, 1:47 a m., 1:38 p m ; PORT CANAVERAL: high*. 
I  K  a m ,  9:10 p.m.; lows, 1:36 a m ,  1:17 p.m.; BAYPORTs 
highs, 3:10 a m ,  1:36 p m ; lows, 1:11 u n . ,  9:13 pm.

BOATING FORECAST: St Augustine to JuplUr laid , Out 
i l  Miles: Winds westerly mostly around 10 knots through 
Friday. Seas 3 feet or less. Chance of thunderstorms mainly 
during the afternoon and evening hours.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy, hoi and hazy through 
Friday. A chance of afternoon and evening thunderstorms. 
Highs mostly In Ihe mid to upper Ms. Lows tonight mid to 
upper 70a. Winls westerlv 10 mph or less. Rain probability 40 
percent today, 10 percent tonight snd 40 percent Friday.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy and continued hot 
with scattered, mainly afternoon snd evening thunderstorm*. 
Higlw in Uw via. U w i in Uw 7ua, escepl near OO along Urn 
southeast coast and Keys.

E i v n l n j i  l l r v u l d  iu im  e sim i
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Clothesline Controversy Aired In Court
By BRITT SMITH 
Hrrald S titt writer

It wasn't one of the weightier civil cases to ever make Its 
way through Seminole Circuit Judge Robert McGregor's 
court. There were no socially significant Constitutional Issues 
lo decide; no legal precedents to set

What the lawyers were arguing about was a clothesline. Yes, 
a clothesline—wire stretched between posts on which Is hung 
wet laundry.

Richard and Mary Dickmyer of 160 Queens bury Court 
I/logwood, liked their clothesline. Their clothes smelled better 
alter drying In the sun and fresh air, and they saved money on 
their energy bills.

Bui the Weklva Hunt Club Community Association, a group 
of the Dickmyer's fellow homeowners In the Weklva Hunt Club 
development, didn't much care for the clothesline. To them, il 
was an eyesore. That’s why they had a clothesline ban written 
into the subdivision's deed restrictions.

The Dickmyers put up a clothesline anyway, and the dub 
assodation sued in April, asking Judge McGregor to order the 
couple to either remove the clothesline or screen it with a 
wooden fence.

McGregor ruled Wednesday that the Dickmyers have lo 
comply with the deed restrictions and take the clothesline 
down or put up a fence. --------------------------

Richard Dickmyer didn't much care for McGregor's ruling. 
"Something else coull have been done,” he said. "Other 
people in Weklva have clotheslines. We had ours up for three 
year* before all this started. We should be able to keep i t "

Dti'kitij?r_u33ir'uT* Sway McGregor with pamphlets from 
Florida Pi.’wer and IJght Co. showing that using a clothesline 
instead of a dryer can cut a user's annual power bill by I  to 4
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percent. And he pointed to state law which prohibtt'i "zoning 
or similar local ordinances or regulations which preclude solar 
collectors, clotheslines, or other energy devices' based an 
renewable resources."

Failing that, he claimed a fence would be a "haven for 
criminal elements."

But McGregor wouldn't go along and the clothesline must go 
or be hidden. The Judge imposed no deadline, but the Dick- 
myers' attorney, Gary Massey, said his clients "will have to do 
something within a reasonable period of time. What that is 
exactly, I don't know."

YOUTH ACQUITTED OF ROBBERY
An I6-) ear-old Sanford man has been acquitted in Seminole 

Drcalt-Geurt if ribbing an elderly woman last year, but his 
legal troubles aren't over yet.

Columbus Tyrone Shuler, of 34 lake  Monroe Terrace, was 
found Innocent by a slz-meinber Juryo! bughzr/uioJ robbery 
charges in connection with the Nov. 1 theft of HOO from 69- 
year-old Minnie Colson, 1107 Pecan Ave., Sanford.

Shuler was accused ot entering Mrs. Colson’s home under 
the guise of getting a drink of water, then stealing 1200 she had

pinned to her underwear.
While escaping a possibly lengthy Jail term for that crime, 

Shuler is set to be tried later this month along with another 
Sanford man Leon Pendleton- on charges of attempted first 
degree murder, aggravated battery, and carrying a concealed 
weapon.

According to court records, Shuler and Pendleton, known 
homosexuals, were dressed in women's clothes across the 
street from the Delux Bar on Southwest Road, Sanford, on 
March 11 when they got Into an argument with some men who 
had Just exited the bar.

The disagreement degenerated into a fist fight and Pen
dleton pulled a small-caliber pistol out of his purse and began 

shooting, records show. Timothy "Skip” McIntyre, 22, of 1004 
Oliver Ave, Sanlord, was hit once in the lower abdomen by one 
of the shots and was hospitalized for several days.

While Pendleton was Identified by witnesses as the gunman. 
Shuler was charged because he was Involved In the light snd 
encouraged Pendleton to kill one of the combatants.

SERVICE STATION ROBBED
The Sunoco service station at Slate Road 46 and Interstate 4, 

Sanford, was robbed of an undetermined amount of money 
Wednesday,

According to a Seminole County sheriff’s report, a car oc
cupied by three young males pulled into the station and or
dered f 10 worth of gas. Two of the men entered the station, one 

_ pvdM  a  small-caliber pli'o! on 24-ynr-old attendant Morris 
Melts and drmanded money.

The two men snatched a wad of cash off Ihe counter and fled 
on foot, the report said.

..Special
Hillsborough and Orange Counties where dty Jails had Just 

been constructed when city courts were abolished, sheriffs In 
those counties took over the operation of the d ty  Jails.

Prefadng his remarks with support far Sheriff Polk's 
request for additional manpower, lake Mary Police Chief 
Harry Benson said he could recall an instance when a dty 
resident called on the iheriff'i department to see to It 
motorists stopped for a stop sign. The stop sign had been in
stalled in the dty and the lake  Mary Police Department was 
handing out warnings rather than dtatlons to violators. 
Deputies came and Issued tickets to motorists who didn't stop 
at the stop sign.

Benson said, however, his department also provides back-up 
for the sheriff’s department five limes as often as lake Mary 
receives assistance from the sheriffs men.

“If a problem develops for the sheriff in the areas dose to 
the dty limits, the sheriff’s men call on us and we back them 
up and often get to the scene first. By the same token, our 
department Is undermanned and many nights we have one 
man working alone. Then he backs us up,” Benson said.

Sanford Police Chief Ben Butler laid he has no idea why a 
Sanfordlte would call the sheriff's department rather than the 
Sanford Police. "I'm  not aware of calls from penons within 
the dty lo the Sheriff’s Department. We can respond to a dty 
call within two-to-three minutes. I don't know what the 
sheriff's response Ume is," Butler said.

' 'The sheriff is doing a fantastic Job and we always cooperate 
with one another," Butler said, adding that he and Polk arc 
personal as well as professional blends.

Butler said the two departments help each other In any way 
possible and back up one another when necessary. 
"Sometimes we have responded lo calls from the sheriff's 
department for assistance and they have In turn responded to 
our calls," Butler said.

County Commission Chairman Rob Sturm said the double 
taxation Issue can't be directed to Just a part of the sheriff's 
department budget until the courts rule on double lax*lion.

"There Is no way today to resolve the Issue on a dollar 
basts,” Sturm said.

He said without raising taxes there also la no way to give 
more money to the sheriff's department. If the decision were 
made to raise property taxes, tie said he would want to look at 
all county departments which, in his view, are as important 
as the iheriff'i department.

The commlaioneri are to hold a final hearing July 26 on the 
sheriff’* budget request to increase expenditures In his 
department by $1,136,809 from the current year's $3 09 million 
to 16.23 million.

Sturm added that now that work Is almost completed on the 
county budget, commissioners will act on a request to name a 
Joint committee of d ty  and county officials to study the double 
taxation Issue.

He said that action will be taken by the board as soon as 
Commissioner Sandra Glenn brings the matter before her 
colleagues again.

The Counril of 1/xal Governments In Seminole County 
several months ago urged the county commission to name a 
committee composed of d ty  and county residents to study the 
double taxation issue.

The Council made the move after hearing a report on the 
work of a similar committee In Orange County was successful 
In gaining a tax break for d ty  residents. The Orange County 
Commission responded to the committee's report by raising 
Uses In the unincorporated area for certain servlets. In 
Orange County during the current budget year, residents of the 
unincorporated areas are paying $1.40 more per $1,000 
property value for servlets they receive that dty residents do 
not

Mrs. Glenn, the county's liaison to the Council of Local 
Governments, presented the request to her colleagues and was 
told the Issue would be considered after budget Ume.

The round) la composed of representatives from the seven 
Seminole cities and the county cocmnisslon.

The Casselberry City Council at a 7:30 p.m. meeting Monday 
ia to hear a report from Mayor Owen Sheppard and Dty 
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh on the feasibility of filing a 
lawsuit against the county on double ta i l  Lion. Sanford Dty 
Commissioners voted this week to Join with any other d ty  In 
Uw county In whatever action la taken on Uw double taxation 
Issue.

AREA DEATH 4-PC. FREN CH STYLED ALL WOOD BEDROOM

4-PC. ALL WOOD M ASTER BEDROOM
• TRIPLE D R E S S E R  • FRAM ED MIRROR sCH A IRBA CK HEADBOARD • C H E S T

You'll have to see this beautiful bedroom suite to appreciate it's 
fine workmanship and Superb quality. Traditional styling in pecan 
and burl veneers and antiqued hardware Large storage drawers, 
flush with the floor styling and note the interesting details on the 
headboard See this super buy today!

SAVE $1001
S5 9 9

Reg. SB99

EVERY BEDROOM
IN STOCK ON SALE!

LYMAN F. THOMPSON
Lyman F. Thompson, 62, of 

1221 Queen Elaine Drive, 
CasKiberTy, died Tuesday. 
Born ir. Salt Lake Dty. Utah, 
he moved to Casselberry from 
New York in I960. He was a 
retired xterotyper far the New 
York Dally News and a 
Mormon mlaaionary. He w u  
a pilot lor Uw Royal Canadian 
Air Force, •  veteran of Uw 
UJL Air Force, and a member 
of Uw Caterpillar Club.

Survivon Include his wife, 
Hope; eons, Lyman F. Jr., 
Green A crei; Mason

Anthony, San Francisco, 
Calif.; daughter, Mrs. Andrea 
Chang, Boulder, Colo.; 
brothers, J«.L C., Sait Lake 
City, Utah; Cy, Dallas, 
Texas; sister, Mri. Lcland 
Thor up, Roy, Utah.

Coi-Parker Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, Is In charge <4 
arrangement*.
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★  FREE SET-UPI ★  FREE DELIVERY!
MON.-SAT. M M  to 5:30

1100 S. FRENCH A V . SANFORD 322-7953
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R e a g a n  G e ts  Briefing 
On Economic Summit

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan li 
preparing tor his first big test In international 
diplomacy — the seven-nation economic summit that 
begins Monday in Ottawa

Reagan, who has been poring over briefing books to 
acquaint himself with a wide-ranging agenda that 
includes economic and foreign policy issues, was to 
receive some high-level tutoring today from Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig. Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan and Federal Reserve Chairman Paul Volcker.

The president already has been warned European 
leaders are likely to complain America’s high interest 
rates are playing havoc with their economies.

Haig and Regan will accompany the president to the 
summit, to be held at Chateau Montebello, 60 miles 
north of Ottawa, on Monday and in Ottawa on Tuesday, 
leaders from the United States, Canada, Britain, 
France, W^st Germany, Italy and Japan will assemble 
at the seel ikied chateau late Sunday.

Trial A  W aste  Of Money?
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) -  State Sen. Alan 

Robbins, acquitted of having illegal sexual relations 
with two teen-age girls he met at the Capitol, says his 
trial was a waste of taxpayer money but he now thinks 
state sex laws should be changed.

Robbins, 33, a Democrat from Van Nuya, shook his 
lawyers' hands, hugged his parents, then happily 
fielded reporters' questions at news conferences in 
Sacramento and Los Angeles after an eight-man, four- 
woman Jury acquitted him Wednesday after about 
seven hours of deliberations.

Robbins was charged with five counts of oral 
copulation with a minor and four counts of unlawful 
sexual intercourse with a female under U.

Robbins, who had taken the stand in his own defense 
to deny the charges, said the county had wasted
1600.000 in taxpayers money in prosecuting him in the 
eight-week trial in which 34 witnesses were called. 
Robbins, who Is a millionaire, has spent about $100,000 
for his defense.

He is one of the Senate's leading anti-rape crusaders 
and said although the law in California "technically" 
forbids sex between non-spouses involving females 
under 18 even If they a rt willing, "the law is never 
followed in California."

7 6 e rs  Sale May Be Stopped
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (UPI) -  The wife of Harold 

Katz has filed a lawsuit seeking to prevent him from 
buying the Phlladelphls 76en for 112 million, charging 
the purchase of the unprofitable team could hurt her 
divorce settlement.

"She's doing what a wife would do to protect her
self," Kata said of the court action. "But there's no way 
she can block the sale of the 76ers."

Barbara Katx, who filed for divorce on the grounds of 
InrwnpaUbillty and adultery In April, aaked the 
Montgomery County Court to slop the scale.

Senator's Mother Dead
AI-BUQUEHQUE. N.M. (UPI) -  Alda Domenid, 

mother of Sen. Pete Domenid, R-N.M., died in 
Aiburquerque’a St. Joseph Hospital after a lengthy 
Illness. She was 77.

Mrs. Domenid had been admitted U> the hospital 11 
days before her death. A spokesman said the senator 
would arrive in Albuquerque today. The spokesman 
said a rosary is planned for Friday night at 
Immaculate Conception Church, but no funeral plans 
have been announced.

Mrs. Domenid was bom in Fomovolasco, Italy, and 
ram e to the United States with her parents tn 1907.

FDA Wants To Seize OJ
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) -  The US, Attorney's 

office has asked ■ federal Judge's permission to seise
44.000 gallons of orange Juice the Food and Drug 
Administration alleged contained additive not listed on 
the label.

Aalstant US. Attorney Helen Eversberg said 
Wednesday Justice Department officials In San 
Antonio filed a complaint seeking forfeiture of the $00 
33-gallon drums of Juice.

"The Juice has been adulterated with an additive — 
food coloring and sugar," Mrs Eversberg said. "The 
FDA requires If you put something in the product, you 
have to label it.”

Mrs. Eversberg said documents ordering leisure of 
the Juke, owned by Cltrcx Inc. of San Antonio, have 
been presented to a federal Judge and marshals cannot 
aelie the Juice without the Judge'* authority.

34 Sought On Pot Charge
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (UPI) -  Federal drug 

agents today were seeking several suspects named in 
an Indictment charging 34 people with bringing JW tons 
of marijuana into Michigan between 1977 and 1IW.

Twenty of the 33 men and one woman named in the 
21-count Indictment were arrested Wednesday. They 
a rt charged with taking part in an operation that 
brought six plantloads of marijuana from Colombia to 
Muskegon, assistant U3. Attorney Martin F. Palus

Charged in the Indictment were 11 Michigan 
residents from around the state, 11 Florida residents 
and one person each from Texas and California.

Bends asked for those named in the Indictment* 
ranged from *23.000 to *300,000. The indictment was 
issued July 1 bul suppressed until Wednesday, Palua 
■aid.

Pan Am To Reduce Flights
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pm  American World Airways 

said Wednesday It will reduce domestic and In
ternational flight operations by about 10 percent In an 
effort to offset "substantial" financial Icmca that 
threaten its future.

The cutbacks Include terminating operations to and 
from Newark International and U Cuardia airports.

"The company Is In some substantial trouble at the 
moment," said airline president and chief executive 
officer William H. Wattrip. "Something must be done 
■bout IL"

FBI Charge Evening Hank), Sanford. FI. Thursday, July It. IT4I—)A

Ex-Army Man Sold Secrets To Soviets
JACKSONVILE, FIs. (UPI) -  Former 

Army code custodian Joseph George Helmlch 
Jr. was scheduled to be arraigned today on 
charges he sold the Soviet Union top secret 
technical information about a US. coding 
machine.

Helmlcli 44, a blond man of medium build, 
spent the night in the custody of the US. 
Marshals at an undisclosed north Florida 
county JalL Re was arrested Wendesday 
morning by FBI agents at his parents' home in

Jacksonville Beach.
Bond w u  set Wednesday at *300,000, despite 

US. Attorney Gary Bets’ request for a higher 
amount on the grounds “there were funds pul 
away for him (Helmlch) outside the United 
States and means and methods for him to 
leave the country."

A federal grand Jury charged Helmich, a 
former warrant officer in the Army Signal 
Corps, with selling information about the KL-7 
Cryptosystem to the Soviets in 1963-64 for

Committee Will Be Named 
To Replace William Layer

A committee to be named by Seminole 
School Superintendent Robert Hughes next 
week will be looking over the applies lions of 12 
educators seeking to replace William P. 
"Bud" Layer as principal of Seminole High 
School when Layer retires in two weeks.

The school advisory committee and the 
booster's club from Seminole High School will 
also be studying the applications and 
providing input before Hughes names Layer's 
successor.

The applicants so far are. Cindy Crane and 
James Stanley, aaslstant principals at Lake 
Brantley High School; Frank Duncan and 
Raymond Gaines, assistant principals at Lake 
Howell High School; Wayne Epps, assistant 
principal at Seminole Hl^h; Jack Heisler, 
assistant principal at Lyman; Donald John
ston, assistant principal at Crooms; Patsy 
Kimball, assistant principal at Oviedo High; 
Anthony Kratf, principal at West Orange High, 
Orlando; Thomas Love, principal at a high 
school in Lomsc, Calif.; Hal Seymour, prin
cipal at a Michigan school and James Tylk, 
principal of Wildwood High School, Wildwood, 
FI*.

layer, after 28 years tn the school system as 
teacher, assistant principal, principal and 
school superintendent, announced within 
weeki after his defeat for re-election last 
November that he would be retiring July 31, 
this year.

Winter Park

During his career in education in Seminole 
County beginning with the 1933-36 school year, 
lay e r was a biology teacher at Seminole High 
School, going from there to the assistant 
principal office at Lyman and on to the 
principal's berth at Mllwee Middle School and 
Teague Middle School. He was elected school 
superintendent In N"Vgrhfr VT72 as a 
TWmocrat, succeeding John Anget in that post. 
Angel then replaced layer as principal at 

Teague Middle School, where he continues In 
the post The school superintendent post Is now 
non-partisan

, Layer began his career as an educator In 
Kentucky.

Layer said today he has enjoyed the past 
seven months he has spent as principal at 
Seminole High School. Upon his retirement, he 
said he plans to do "a lot of fishing and 
golfing."

" I’m going to see if 1 can get tired of fishing 
and golfing and laying around and then I'm 
going to go out and earn |1 million," he said 
today. He said he hasn't missed the school 
superintendent's office where he served for 
two four-year terms and has been very relaxed 
In his post at Seminole High.

"Everything happens for the best, although 
we may not know it at the time," he said of his 
defeat by Hughes for the school superin
tendent's office.

Judge Guilty 
Of Misconduct

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) -  Winter Park Circuit Judge 
William (1 Lrdley damaged his reputation and that of the entire 
Judiciary by opposing the death penalty tn letters to the 
editor," the Judicial Qualifications Commission says.

The JQC found Glrdley guilty of conduct unbecoming a Judge 
because of his capital punishment opposition and because he 
reduced a first-degree murder conviction to second-degree 
murder when he no longer had Jurisdiction over the case.

The JQC could have recommended to the Florida Supreme 
Court that G lrdley be removed from the bench.

It recommended, instead, a public reprimand for Girdley's 
ictlona in the case of Orlando teacher Darrell Farmer, con
victed in 1974 of killing his brother; and a private reprimand 
for Girdley's anti-death penalty statements tn newspaper 
letters to the editor and an article tn a relLrtoua Journal

The Supreme Court will formally review the case before 
acting on the JQC's recommendations.

Glrdley "has personally Injected himself, and his office as 
circuit Judge, into the matter aa an advocate for Darrell 
Fanner," the JQC said. "In doing so, ha has failed to conduct 
himself in a manner that promotes public confidence in the 
integrity and Impartiality of the Judiciary."

"In fact. Judge Girdley failed to comply with the law when 
he entered ar. order reducing Farmer's degree of guilt, 
knowingly without Jurisdiction.”

The anti-death penalty statements cast “grave doubt on 
(Gtrdley'i) ability to administer the law impartially, detract 
from the dignity of his office, Interfere with the performance of 
his Judicial duties and erode the public's confidence In the 
Judiciary as a whole."

Girdley. 39, has served on the circuit court for Orange and 
Osceola Counties since 1971 He presided at Darrell Farm er's 
1974 trial resulting in a first degree conviction and sentenced 
Parmer to life In prison with no parole for at least B  yean.

Farmer's family discharged the defense attorney and 
motions for a new trial, usually a routine procedure, never 
were filed. Morions were filed by a second lawyer later, but 
Girdley denied them because they came after the deadline.

Ht was transferred to dvil cases and taken off the criminal 
bench a  few months later.

Fanner filed new motions In early 1971 before another Judge. 
Girdley showed up and testified on Farmer's behalf. The 
motions were denied.

Girdley communicated with Farmer's family regularly, the 
JQC found, and finally advised the family to hire still another 
lawyer, a friend of his, which it did.

On March 6, I960, Girdley entered an order reducing the 
conviction to second degree murder and scheduling a new 
sentencing hearing. This order was quashed by the 3th District 
Court of Appeal in Daytona Beach.

He expressed his opposition to capital punishment tn letters 
to the Orlando Sentinel Star and an article In the Florida 
Episcopal Diocese magazine.
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11)1,000. He was assigned to the U S. Embassy 
in Paris at the time.

Betx described the KL-7 Cryptosystem as a 
"cryptography system that encrypts (en
codes > teletype messages," He said it also can 
be used with “off-line type" message systems.

Specifically, Helmich is charged with 
handing over to Soviet agents (lie Repair and 
Maintenance Instructions for the KL- 
Cryptosystem, technical details concerning 
the KL-7 rotors and lists of settings for the 
system.

Beti said "the damage by delivering this 
information to the Soviet Union rould be very , 
very grave."

The information Helmich allegedly supplied 
the Soviet Union, he said, could have been 
enough to enable them to build a code machine 
of their own and decipher American intelli
gence messages during the Vietnam War, 
which was going on at the time.

Among the honors bestowed on Helmich by 
the Soviet Union was the rank of colonel in the 
Soviet Array, the indictment alleges.

"While in Paris, France (Helmich' received 
Instructions from agents of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics in espionage Uradecraft, 
including photography, secret writing and 
methods of clandestine communications," the 
indictment said.

Although the alleged conspiracy stretched 
over 17 years — from January* 1963 to August 
I960, there Is no reference in the indictment to 
any other information Heltnich gave the 
Soviets.

The indictment did say he met with his 
Soviet contacts last year "in order that lie 
might claim and obtain certain monies and 
funds, which had been agreed would be held 
fur him as future payment for past activities 
and information,"

It also says that he agreed to provide Soviet 
agents further information "in the event of 
anticipated hostilities."

Helmich, who left the Army in 1966, moved 
to Jacksonville Reach six weeks ago with his 
wife and child and had been living with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H.A. Janin. He worked 
for a Neptune Reach firm as a tile setter.

Friends and former employers described 
the bespectacled Helmlch as a "genius," but 
somewhat eccen tric  in his apparent 
fascination with "atrocity” photographs hi’ 
told them he took in Vietnam.

Bob Wells, a salesman at Bill Vernon 
Chevrolet in Aiken, S.C., where Helmidi 
worked off anti on between 1977 and I960, 
called him "very, very brilliant. You won
dered whj- in the hell he was selling cars."

Wells tokl the Florida TimcsUnicn that 
Helmich kepi u box of photos from Vietnam in * 
hi* desk drawer, Wells called iV •Tt'dRiiiTl) j**' > 
stuff of people with their damn heads blown off 
and stuff tike that, you know."

"I spent time In Vietnam so l was used to it," 
Wells said when asked about his reaction to the 
photos. "Those not used to it probably think 
it's sadistic as hell, I guess, and It Is.”
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Britain's Long,

A round

The Clock
By JANE CASSELBERRY

The car Is bulging. The dog's at the kennel. The 
iron's unplugged The plants art watered. The 
kids can't sit still, and the youngest has to use the 
bathroom one more time.

It's vacation time again.
Before you roll down the road, though, why not 

run down the vacation checklist one more time? 
The few extra minutes might save you time, 
money and frustration.

— Car tuned.
— Tires, brakes, oil, water, battery, steering, 

alignment and windshield wipers and fluid 
checked.

— Flashlight, flares, sun glasses, maps and 
first-aid kit packed.

— Friends or relatives given number where 
you can be reached or arrangements made to 
call In periodically.

— Police and neighbors notified to watch the 
house.

— Insurance policies checked to make sure 
they're adequate and in force.

— Arrangements made for m ail and 
newspapers.

— Travelers checks and necessary medication 
packed.

One sure way to ruin an otherwise pleasant 
vacation is to return home and discover you've 
been the victim of buglars.

— Don't put your home address on luggage 
lags. Burglars have been known to frequent 
airports and train and bus terminals to spot 
traveling families and read identification tags to 
learn the location of unoccupied homes.

— If you're driving, pack the car at the last 
possible moment Don't advertise the fact that 
soon there’ll be no one at home.

-  Be careful where you park your recreation 
vehicle. Not long ago, a gang operating in af
fluent areas of Los Angeles cruised neigh
borhoods in advance of threeday holiday 
periods, noting homes where RVs were parked. 
When the holiday was underway, they returned. 
If an RV was gone, there wss an excellent 
chance they could burglarize at their leisure.

— Consider engaging a trustworthy "house 
sitter" to live in your home while you're away. 
You get a high degree of security and can 
arrange for pet and plant care at the same time.

There is no absolute deterrent to burglary, but 
every precaution you can take — locking doors, 
securing windows, etc. — helps. Police 
authorities say that if you make It hard (or a 
burglar to do his dirty work, if you delay him by 
i s  Uttle as four minutes, he will seek an easier 
home to rob.

And Hot Sum m er R0BERT WALTCRS
Industry
Of The 
Future

Britain lonR enjoyed a reputation for civil order 
ind tranquility unsurpassed anywhere in the 
ndustrialized world. Crime rates were low, police 
vere unarmed, and urban rioting was something 
hat happened only in other countries.

No more The rioting that began last year in 
tristol has now spread to tendon, Liverpool and 
danchester. More than 500 policemen, still 
aiarmed, have been injured trying to control the 
lisorders Lesser numbers of rioters have been 
mrt ns well Arson and looting in these cities have 
:nused immense property damage.

Most Britons seem stunned. Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher adm itted to being 

horrified." And one British official presumably 
s|x>ke for many of his countrymen when he 
wondered aloud, What is happening to us?”

Americans, witnesses to so much mindless 
violence in their own cities, would do well to avoid 
simplistic conditions about the causes of Britain's 
present disorders.

But some observations do seem inescapable.

Uncial tensions produced by waves of black, 
Indian and Pakistani im m igrants have 
unquestionably been a contributing factor in 
some, but hy no means all, of the rioting.

Unemployment, now at a staggering 2.6 million 
in Britain, has left huge numbers of young 
people black, Asian and white alike — idle and
increasingly angry.

And relations hetwren Britain's police and the 
poor of its cities have deteriorated sharply in 
recent years for some of the sam e reasons that 
cause policc-communitv tensions in so many of 
America's inner cities. Bising crime rates trigger 
more aggressive policing, which in turn leads to 
resentment particularly among the poor.

But racial tensions, unemployment and soured 
police community relations don't quite udd up to a 
complete explanation tor violence wrncklng
British cities

Black and Asian immigrants have been living in 
Britain In substantial numbers since the 1950s. 
Past economic recessions produced no urban 
disorders And the British police have been un
popular before, especially when called upon to 
prevent trouble during labor and political 
demonstrations.

What seems to l>e breaking down now in Britain, 
as it has elsewhere in the industrialized world, is 
the code of civil restraint and self-discipline 
without which free societies in particular are 
prone to bouts of lawlessness and distruction.

The price to be paid when self-restraint fails is 
l>eing underscored with a vengeance by the 
bloodshed and wanton destruction that is making 
this a long hot summer in Britain.

Please Write
l-cUrra to (hr editor are welcomed for 

publication. All letters must be signed, with 
a mailing address and. If possible, a 
telephone number so the identity of the 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 
will rrsprcl (hr wishes of writer* who do not 
want their names in print. The Evening 
Herald also reserves the right to edit letter* 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements.

BERRY S WORLD

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Amid all the 
depressing reports about a slumping 
economy, spiraling Inflation and plunging 
productivity, here's some good news about an 
attractive industry that's growing at a daz
zling rate.

It's travel and tourism, whose contribuUon 
to this country's economy is rapidly ap
proaching $130 billion annually — including 
more than $12 billion spent last year by 
citizens of other nations visiting the United 
States.

The US. Travel Service, an agency of the 
Commerce Department, will soon release its 
annual report, showing that In 1980 — for the 
first Ume in modem history — the number of 
foreigners (22.3 million) touring this country 
exceeded the number of Americans (22.4 
million) traveling abroad.

Another unprecedented 1980 development: 
Visitors coining to the United States from 
both neighboring nations, Canada and 
Mexico, last year outnumbered Americans .  
traveling to those countries.

"Foreign tourist spending is, In effect, 
'fresh money' which flows into the U.S. 
economy and has much the same Impact as 
new capital Investment,” the Travel Service 
notes.

"It turns over and over as it makes Its way 
through the economy, gcneraUng successive 
rounds of demands and creating Income not 
only (or the travel industry but for Industries 
which supply the travel industry,” the report 
adds.

The long-term growth rate for international 
travel to the United States has been 
phenomenal: During the past two decades, 
arrivals have Increased fourfold (from 31 
million in 1960 to 22.3 million In 1180) while 
revenues have soared from $1 billion to $12 
billion during the same period.

Domestic travel slumped somewhat last 
year — from almost 314 million trips In 1979 to 
447 million trips in 1980 -  according to the 
U2». Travel Data Center, a Washington-based 
non-profit organization that conducts 
research for the travel and tourism industry.

The Travel Data Center notes that the 
decline was relatively modest, however, "in 
view of the devastating economic decline 
during the first hall of 1980 and the rapid 
escalation in gasoline prices and air fares."

Despite that slippage, travel and tourism 
leads all other industries as a source of Jobs in 
23 states. Nationally, 4.4 million people hold 
travel-related Jobs.

But the best is yet to corns, according to 
Industry exprrts such as Robert C. Hazard 
Jr., president of Quality Inns International, 
one of the ewintry's most aggressive and 
progressive lodging chains.

"The travel industry will grow more 
rapidly during the next 10 years than during 
any previous decade of its already dixxy 
growth cycle," says Hazard. ‘‘Business travel 
will continue to grow more rapidly than 
leisure travel Travel from overseas will 
continue to increase at dramatic rates."

To back up those optimistic predictions, 
Quality Inns' chief executive officer offers an 
impressive list of contributing factors:

— Improved technology and com
puterization will take the hassle out of travel, 
allowing travel agents to instantly make 
complete arrangements for a trip anywhere 
in the world.

— World population, disposable Income and 
vacation time all are growing at rapid rates.

JACK ANDERSON

Rule Britannia

BUSINESS WORLD

Economical Housing
By leROY POPE 

DPI Rastness Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mobile homes are 
more affordable than conventional housing 
and if you attach one permanently to a 
foundation on a lot you own you may be able 
io*gel up hi 93 percent mortgage financing.

Until Congress last year reclassified mobile 
homes with these provisos as manufactured 
housing, the only way to finance their pur
chase was with a relatively short-term per
sonal property chattel mortgage, said Claude 
E. Pope, president of Merrill Lynch's 
American Mortgage Insurance Corp. at 
Raleigh, N.C.

Mobile homes. Pope said, sell (or $10,000 to 
over $30,000 at the factory against $50,000 to 
$100,000 (or conventional homes. But the 
conventional home price includes a lot. The 
mobile home, of course, includes furnishings.

Pope said the average delivered factory 
price of a good mobile home is $27,300. But the 
mortgage and mortgage insurance lenders 
are more Interested in the double-width type 
and the average price (or one of these is 
$33,000. To that must be added the price of the 
lot, perhaps $10,000. So financing of $0,000 is 
needed.

Pope said for those who qualify it now is 
possible to get a privately insured mortgage 
for 95 percent of that on standard terms in 
more and more parts of the country. He said 
for the double-width mobile home, the 
maximum mortgage term may be 30 years 
with rate structures the same as for con
ventional homes.

Technically, you must have title to the lot 
before you can get a real estate mortgage on 
the mobile home, but an AM1C official said a 
number of mobile home sellers now are 
arranging (Airly complex package deals by 
which land and house can be bought and 
financed simultaneously.

While buying a mobile home on a long-term 
real estate mortgage Increases its overall 
cost substantially, AMIC said it cuts the 
monthly carrying charge by a t least 30 per
cent as compared with the cost of a short
term chattel mortgage.

Some areas still classify factory-built 
modular homes as personal property for 
taxing purposes even if they are permanently 
moulted on an owned lot. Also, Pope said, 
lenders may be more inclined to insist on 
mortgage guaranty Insurance on this type of 
borne than on more conventional con
struction.

It also is the only kind of new home that 
must be built to comply with a uniform 
federal construction code. The houses come in 
widths of 12 to 28 feet and lengths up to 79 feel

AMIC has set up a special department to 
Insure mortgages on these homes through Its 
network of offices because of the growing 
demand.

Late last year, AMIC Introduced another 
new wrinkle to facilitate insuring home mort
gages called the delegated underwriting 
program. This system enables local mor
tgage lenders who have been screened by the 
Merrill Lynch subsidiary, to make instant 
mortgage insurance commitments to would- 
be home buyers without consulting AMIC in 
advance. Pope said that can save many days, 
perhaps several weeks, in Ume and permit 
local lenders, real estate brokers and buyers 
and sellers to come to quicker decisions.

Pope said the need for delegated un
derwriting authority arose from the fact that 
(0 to 13 percent of all home mortgages now 
written a rt to finance deals In which the down 
payment is leak than 20 percent and because 
more lenders are demanding mortgage 
guaranty insurance when the down payment 
Is that small.

Pope said the Increased mortgage 
availability has begun to make better quality 
mobile homes appreciate In value although 
not as quickly as conventional houses. With 
only chattel mortgage financing available, 
mobile homes tended to depreciate as 
automobiles do.

The mobile home increasingly Is the 
"starter house" for young couples. Often It is 
the only type of house they can finance, he 
said, and thus the only real home-owning 
opportunity for a growing segment of the 
population.

B O B  WAGMAN

Foreign
Relations
FouledJLJp

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  "We have really 
screwed it up." So says a longtime member of 
the U.S. Foreign Service regarding a subject 
of much concern these days around the State 
Department: US. relaUons with the new 
Socialist government of France. (This expert 
on European affairs agreed to speak "on 
background" provided his name was not used 
“because they are leak crazy around this 
place these days.")

Professionals at the State Department are 
upset both at the tone and, especially, at the 
unofficial, "back-channel” manner in which 
the Reagan administration has gone about 
establishing relations with the government of 
President Francois Mitterrand.

They are particularly distressed that 
Mitterrand's first significant contact with a 
high-level UJS. official came about not 
through regular diplomatic channels but 
through an overseas Junket by Sen. Paul 
1-axalt, R-Nev., one of President Reagan's 
closest friends and confidants.

Laxalt was part of the official delegation 
that attended the annual Paris Air Show. The 
senator and some friends and family mem
bers then took a side trip south to the Basque 
region from which his parents had emigrated.

The trip, which was well-publicized in the 
French press and covered by a French 
television crew, came to the attention of a 
member of the Mitterrand government who 
was hosting the new president at his villa in 
the region. He invited Laxalt to pay a brief 
call on Mitterrand.

Laxalt did, and what was supposed to be a 
five- to la-minute "courtesy call" turned Into 
a 90-minute discussion of U.S.-French 
relations and the views of the Reagan ad
ministration as translated by laxalt. The 
meeting was followed by an impromptu news 
conference given by the senator to the French 
television crew.

.Then came the visit to France by Vice 
President George Bush, who dwelled at 
length on the concern of the Reagan ad
ministration over the appointment of four 
Communists to Mitterrand's Cabinet. The 
S tate Departm ent professionals are 
dism ayed not because Bush expressed 
serious reservations about the appointments 
to Mitterrand in their private twoanda-half 
hour meeting but because he repeated those 
concerns in explicit detail at a press con
ference.

Says the Stale Department obaerver: "By 
going public on French television with the 
U.S. concerns over Communists in the 
Cabinet, Bush effectively backed Mitterrand 
into a comer and got the issue of U.S.-French 
relations involved with Gallic pride. It was 
proper for Bush to discuss the situation with 
the president privately but self-defeating to 
immediately voice those feelings publicly. 
Diplomatically, it was a serious error.”

It was not until after Laxalt and Bush had 
met with Mitterrand that U3 . Ambassador 
Arthur Hartman held his first private 
meeting with the new French president 
Hartman reportedly spent much of that 
meeting explaining Bush's actions and an
swering M itterrand 's questions about 
whether LaxaU's views were shared by the 
Reagan administration.

Hartman, one of this country's most ex
perienced diplomsts, had been slated by the 
Reagan adm inistration to become am 
bassador to the Soviet Union.

Reagan Plan Favors Caribbean Nations

"What can I do? I'm all supemtomanad-ouV"

WASHINGTON -  President R eagan's 
foreign policy team has completed a secret 
development program that would give 
Caribbean nations unprecedented trade 
concessions to market their goods In the 
United States.

The cost to the U S taxpayer Is expected to 
reach $323 million to $330 million by fiscal 1983 
— but administration officials believe that 
will be a bargain if lbs S i i lri
blueprint accomplishes what they hope It wilL 
T ie ultimate goal is to make the member 
nations self-sufficient, thereby eliminating 
the economic miseries that make leftist 
propaganda so beguiling to the downtrodden 
masses.

At the same time, the administration will 
take pains to avoid any taint of "Yankee 
imperialism" or "dollar diplomacy."

One way it will do this la to focus solely on 
economic aid. leaving out military or 
"security" assistance. My sources say that

US. embassy officials have been told to 
deflect any questions about military aid by 
saying, "We ere attempting on a  multilateral 
basis to rt&ne tensions in the region by a t
tacking their root causes; that is, inadequate 
economic development and social Im
balance.”

Another means of averting suspicion of U.S. 
mrtlrss 1; ts gais supper*, b u s  o&ar unliuua, 
and here the president has stepped In per
sonally. He has discussed the concept with 
Mexican President Jose Lopes Portillo and 
West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
Other administration officials have contacted 
Canadian Prime Minister PierTw Trudeau and 
trade bigsirts In France, Britain and 
Venezuela.

S tale Department sources told my 
associate Bob Sherman that the president Is 
hoping to schedule a four-party meeting this 
summer or early (all with Trudeau, Lopes

Portillo and Venezuelan President Luis 
Herrera Campina. Reagan Is hopeful that 
Lopes Portillo and Herrera Campins will play 
a leading role In organizing and running the 
Caribbean Basin program.

Ironically, the feature of the ad
ministration's proposal most likely lo 
reassure the Caribbean nations of Unde 
Sam's good Intentions L the very one that will 
cause the most trouble at borne. This Is the 
plan to establish a one-way free trade 
program, under which the Caribbean nations 
could sell their goods In the United States with 
no restrictions — but without granting 
American companies similar concessions.

This will obviously encounter opposition 
from US. industry and labor, which would be 
undercut by unrestrained importation of 
Caribbean products. Similar complaints can 
be expected from Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, which already enjoy trade 
concessions equal or similar to

proposed lor the Caribbean Basin nations.
Beyond the one-way free trade opportunity, 

the Reagan plan would also create a Carib
bean Basin Insurance Consortium to provide 
a t least partial protection against the political 
risks businessmen In the region (ace from 
war damage and government expropriation.

Reagan Insiders are hoping the Caribbean 
Initiative can be in action by fiscal 190. They 
estimate the U A  costs to be up to $330 million 
per year (or the first three years, with 
another $100 million from other governments.

State Department planners hope that the 
ambitious plan will Increase agricultural and 
industrial productivity In the economically 
hardpresM d Caribbean to the point of self- 
sufficiency in 10 or 15 years. Tt* Initiative 
would include all the Caribbean and Central 
American nations except Cuba, Grenada and 
possibly Nicaragua. Guyana and Surinam In 
South America would aJao be tv-hyur
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Escapee Implicates Himself 
In Seven Other Murders

FOHTLAUDEHDALE (UP1) — An wcapAi convict 
from Colorado Implicated himself in seven other 
murders while he was questioned about the slaying of a 
Fort Lauderdale widow, police said.

Investigators said Wednesday that while Frank 
Anthony Canonico, 39, was being interrogated about 
the murder of WilUne Wall, 60. he admitted to com
mitting another Fort I-auderdale murder they weren’t 
even aware of yet.

Mrs. Wall was found shot to death in her apartment 
two weeks ago.

Police said that under questioning, Canonico ad
mitted to the slaying of Phyllis Schwartz, 43, in her 
Fort Lauderdale apartment. She was found dead in her 
bedroom Tuesday night, shot in the head.

Homicide detective Gene Sod berry said Canonico 
then confessed he had shot and killed people in 
California, I/mislana. Nebraska, Tennessee and 

a - ........  —-  •

Board Turns Him Down

No Reinstatement For Demoted Officer

Search For Family Halted
FORT MYERS (U PI) -  The Coast Guard has halted 

its search for three members of a St. Louis family 
whose small plane Is believed lost in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Gary Owens, tils wife and their 14-year-old son were 
reported missing Monday. Relatives told the Coast 
Guard the three had left Tallahassee on Saturday cn 
route to Fort Myers.

Three days of searching by Coast Guard aircraft 
and cutters turned up only debris of the family's single- 
engine Piper and some personal belongings 35 miles 
offshore of Fort Myers, Coast Guard spokesman Mike 
Ayers said In Miami.

The search covered 10,000 miles of the Gulf, Ayers 
said.

Navy Officers Face Charges
JACKSONVIU.E (UPI 1 -  The Navy opened a probe 

Wednesday Into charges that the former commanding 
officer and fanner executive officer of the Maypart 
Naval Station used a 75-foot Navy yacht for nighttime 
parties on the St. Johns River and Navy planes to fly to 
the Caribbean for scuba diving.

Capt. Marvin D. Reynolds, former station com
mander until last year, and Capt. John Waslosk), 
former executive officer, face 142 and 130 counts 
respectively of misuse of government property, lar
ceny and fraud.

Cmdr. Bernard J. McGee, the former station supply 
officer, facts 30 counts. McGee, howtver, did not 
appear at Wednesday's inquiry because of a conflict In 
the schedule of his civilian attorney.

Astronauts 'Itching' 
For Five-Day Flight 
In Space Shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U PII -  Astronaut Richard 
Truly says he and Cmdr. Joe Engle will spend five days or
biting the earth in the shuttle Columbia before bringing the 
rocket plane in for a landing on the California desert.

Truly, at s news conference Wednesday, said the shuttle 
could stay In space longer, but can complete Its Inflight ma- 
nuevertng tests and payload experiments In plenty of time to 
land in five days.

"I would be kind of surprised if we extended It beyond that,” 
said Truly, who was at Kennedy Space Center Wednesday to 
participate In pre-flight testa.

Truly, 43. and Engle, 49, are veteran members of the as
tronaut corps but have never been in space, They served as 
back-ups to John Young and Robert Crippen on the shuttle's 
first mission.

"We're really Itching to go fly,” said Truly, predicting the 
shuttle can meet the Sept. 30 launch date set by NASA. "We 
think we're on schedule ... obviously anything could happen 
between now and Sept. 30... (bull we're ready to fly and I'm 
sure Columbia will be loo."

Truly said much of the training he and Engle received for the 
first flight la applicable for the second go round, but both have 
spent dozens of hours In Right simulators familiarizing 
themselves with new computer sequences.

While Truly checked out the orbfter Wednesday, firefighters 
at Kennedy Space Center battled a amokey 1,000-acre forest 
fire that burned about four miles from the hangar housing the 
or biter.

By SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY 
Herald Staff Writer

After wading through extensive testimony In four hearings 
over the past month, the civil service board in Casselberry 
refused to reinstate a demoted police sergeant to his former 
rank.

Police Officer Andrew C. Moler last week was turned down 
by the board in its final consideration of incompetency charges 
against the officer. Six members of Moler's former squad had 
written letters to Police Chief George Karcher staling that 
Moler was unfit far his position of authority.

The letters, aU dated Feb. 27, drew countercharges from

109 Persons Charged 
With Crimes In Miami

MIAMI (UPI) — Two separate investigations into gambling 
in the Miami area have resulted In charges against at least 109 
people.

Tlie Florida Department of Law EnforLYTi ASK ,ja  JSCS;,’wo 
sets of warrants fw.cfird nlayers, netting UHjft35!f *nH Dade 
County police have arrested five others in a separate lottery 
investigation.

The card game charges wind up a 15-month investigation 
begun in April 23, 1980, by the Miami Beach Police Department 
and the FDI.E. They were later joined by the Dade County 
Public Safety Department and Dade County State Attorney 
Janet Reno.

FDLE officials reported Wednesday a total of 59 people had 
been arrested since last Thursday as part of an Investigation of 
Dade County card games. They were arrested for organized 
crime activities, including charges of operating gambling 
houses, arson, loan sharking, burglary and narcotics 
violations. Bonds were assessed as high as t l  million.

Most of them arrested have been released on bond, but 
Richard DrIGaudio remained In the Dade County jail Wednes
day In lieu of t l  million bond. His charges Include burglary, 
theft, drug law violations and criminal usury.
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Moler of conspiracy by his accusers. Mark Lubet, Moler’s 
attorney, said five of the letters were written on the same 
typewriter.

Charges of inefficiency and Incompetency had stemmed 
from an Incident involving one of Moler’s former squad 
members. Officer Michael Toole.

Toole was reportedly checking out a vacant house when he 
contacted then Sgt. Moler for assistance Although Moler in
structed Toole not to enter the building until he arrived, Toole 
did so anyway.

Toole told officials that Moler had endangered his Hie by not 
answering the call immediately. However, the officer did

admit disobeying Moler's order to remain outside until he 
arrived.

After receiving the letters. Karcher demoted Moler from 
sergeant to patrolman, but ho remained active on the force.

Moler, In the meantline, asked the board to reverse the 
demotion action.

Although the five-member board would not restore Moler to 
his former rank, the police officer was placed on a waiting list 
to be considered for promotion in the future .

This list, according to Karcher, is active for a 12-month 
period.

Whet'i the difference 
between United 
Furniture Soles end 
other furniture stores?

The difference is in 

DOLLARS. Step by 

United Furniture Soles 

and COMPAREIII

Ti make your next furniture pur
chase u s iir  Hun ever we're of
fering . . .

12 Months 
Free Financing

STOPBV FOR DETAILS

T O D A Y
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500 N. Hwy. 17 A 02 Longwood
JUST NORTH OF S.R 434
3 3 1 - 7 2 8 8

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

J u l y

C l e a r a n c e
Shoe Clearance 
30%-50% off
Women’s Shoes
Sandal-Dress-Casual.

Group I
Orlg. to 14.99

Group II
Orlg. to 19.99

Group III
Orlg. to >22

Now 4"

Now 9"

Now 12"
Canvas Espadrille egg

Orlg. 15.99 I s U W  V

Boys’ - Girls’ Shoes
Sandals-Oxfords-Boat Styles "J 9 9  \ Q  ^  Q 9 9

Family Swimwear
Clearance 3Q %  t o  50%  O ff
Men’s

Orlg. 5.99 to >18

Women’s
Orig. *20 to >32

Girls’
Orlg. to *14

Now 3" to 9"

Now 10" to 14" 
Now 2" to 8"

Select Group of Luggage
Pullmans, Carry-ons, Totes 
And Garmont Bags

Orlg. to >90 NOW >20 tO >45 50% Off
Of course you can charge it

SANFORD PUZA
Hwy. 17*3 fc State Rd.

Open Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m.-* p m. 
Open Sunday, 12:30-1:20 p.m.
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ienton, Mitchell Star

Korgan's 3-Hitter 
Quells Clermont

tly SAM COOK 
Mr raid Sport* Kdltor

L’LEHMONT—When young Eddie 
rgan slipped the second strike pu t 
ermont clean up h itter Bobby 
reartngln, he turned and looked at his 
ther In the dugout and swung his (1st 
ice u  l( to say, "get the hamburgers 
ady, Dad."
Even though the hard-throwing rtght- 
inder was still one out away from a 1-0 
infcrd Americans' victory and the tying 
in was perched on third base, the 
ngest tape measure In Sanford couldn’t 
leisure the determination In this young 
[hide's heart.
On the nest pitch Korgan Jammed 
nearlngin with an Inside fastball and 
ic stocky Clermont catcher rapped a 
round ball to shortstop Keith Denton. 
"I don't know If I was a shortstop or a 
cared stop,' "  confessed the sure- 
mded Infielder after the game. "All I 
now Is that I sure was nervous.” 
Nervousness aside, Denton motored 
iward the slow-hit roller, scooped It up 
deptly and gunned the throw to first 
iseman Tommy Mitchell to give the 
merlcans a 1-4 victory In the first round 
1 the District 4 Little Major Tournament 
: 12th Street Field and send his team- 
ates Into ecslacy. ,
Tonight at I, Manager Ed Korgan Jr., 
e pitcher's proud Poppa, will send 
(ht-hander Reginald Bellamy against 
>Uy Hill, a H  victor over Ocala 
ghlands In the first game Wednesday. 
"I've never seen Eddie pitch any 
tier than tonight,,' said an elated 
vgan Jr. about his son's masterful, 
ree-hlt, eight strlke-out blanking o( the 
fending district champions and stale 
innersup. "When that tying run got on 
itrd, my heart was in my throat." 
Denton, however, and Mitchell took 
are of that case ol anxiety.
And, Ironically, it was the same 

wotome which combined to give Sanford 
he evenlng'a only run against the best 
illrhrr the Americans will probably face 
his year.
Chad Hart, a solidly built right-hander, 

ad thrown four no-hltters, struck out IN 
pposlng hitters and posted a perfect M  
(cord In Clermont league play.

'I don't know If I w as

a shortstop o r a

scared stop.'

—  Americans'

Keith Denton about

his game ondlng play

Hart, who mixes an exploding fastball 
and a dipping curve, was fresh from a 15- 
strlke out victory In the subdistrict 
championship. And the talented 
youngster Is probably still figuring out 
what went wrong.

lie breezed through the first four In
nings, givingup Just two hits and striking 
out nine of the 12 outs. Third baseman 
David Rape, who turned In an excellent 
one-handnl grab of a foul ball In the 
second Inning, slapped the first Sanford 
hit In the third, but was erased on a fine 
throw by Swearlngin on a steal attempt.

In the top of the fourth, Korgan ripped 
a fastball back past Hart's head and 
advanced all to the way third, partially 
on a deep blast to center by Steve 
Warren, but was stranded when Mike 
Edwards struck out.

Clermont, meanwhile had a scoring 
attempt choked off In the first when 
Craig (esczynskl tried to score on a past 
ball. Korgan. however, standing like the 
Washington Monument, snared catcher 
Darrls U tiles' hustled throw and blocked 
lesezynski's plate progress.

Clermont never seriously threatened 
again until the sixth when Walter 
Wtlkeraon, who smashed two, three run 
homers In live sub-district, was nailed In 
the side by a Korgan fastball on a 2-0 
pilch. It was une of the few times Korgan 
was behind a hitter all night and his only 
walk.

In the bottom of the fifth, though, it was 
time for the “Denton-Mllrhell Show." 
Denton ripped a fly ball to right field that 
Just hugged the foul line and went for a 
double.

One of Hart's Infrequent wild pitches 
sent the stocky shortstop to third base

with no one out and Mitchell at the plate. 
On the next pilch, Mitchell sent a deep 
drive to the base of the center-field fence.

Denton tagged after the catch and beat 
the throw heme for the cnly ruc the 
sandy-haired Korgan would need on this 
humid Clermont evening.
. Rape, who was relegated to ninth in the 
batting order after a sub-par subdistrict, 
responded with two hits against Hart 
along with his sparkling defensive play. 
Korgan and Denton had the only other 
hits for Sanford. Hart fanned 10.

In addition to Rape's excellent play, 
Sanford's flashy second sacker Mike 
Edwards and Korgan turned In a gem In 
the fifth Inning. With two out, Brian 
Whitehead rapped a tantllizing roller 
through Mitchell's legs at first.

The elusive Edwards raced over, 
snared the ball and seeing It was too late 
to beat Whitehead to the bag, lobbed the 
ball to Korgan who stomped on the bag 
Just In time for the putout.

Tonight against the Holly Hill squad at 
I, the Americans hope to return to their 
powerful ways which saw them blast IJ 
homers In five games last week In the 
subdistrict.

Both Holly Hill and Sanford will be 
going with their second-line pitchers and 
both teams can batter the ball. Holly Hill 
rode two home runs—Kevin Sweeney and 
Steve Bumgarner — to Its 9-1 rout of 
overmatched Ocala Highlands.

Holly Hill used some Ocala defensive 
lapses to score six runs on Just one hit In 
tlie first three Inning*. They picked up 
two In the fourth and one In the fifth.

Blonde, right-hander Mike Ader tossed 
a two-hi tier and didn't allow a ball to be 
hit out of the Infield. He struck out 12 and 
the only man he walked scored in the 
third on an Infield grounder by second 
baseman Jeff Head. Ader also stroked a 
triple which drove In a run. Brooks Bryan 
took Uw Ima for the Highlands.

I loti Cl m ount will play Ocala in the 
loser's bracket game of the double- 
elimination tournament at 0 p.m. with 
the Sanford-llolly Hill dash following at I 
p.m.

Sanford residents wanting to catch the 
action should take route 1-4 south to 50 
west into Clermont and look (or the 12th 
Street Field.
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Itiglit-hamliT Eddie Korean slammed the dour on defending district champion 
Clermont Wednesday nigh! with a three-hit shutout. Falher Kd Korgan Jr. (In 
the circle) thought it was the best game his son ever pitched. The Sanford 
Americans play Holly Hill tonight at H in the Little Major League District t 
Tournament at Clermont.
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Wolf W ilhrnon, it t o o 0 SANFORD AM! RICANS AB R H i l
jo lw H iln rk fL  lb S 0 1 0 Mike Ed*erd% 2b ) 0 O 0
KobS*««rmg.n. c 7 0 0 0 fdd*e Koroon p 7 0 I 0
Ched Merf.p 7 0 0 0 Heginold Bollonty.fi 7 0 0 0
Ricky Henderson. If 7 0 0 0 Steve werren.M 7 0 0 0
Fronts 6 rown.lt 0 0 0 0 Gregg Pood.cf 7 0 0 0
Mark McMufphy.JO 1 0 0 0 K««th pmton. %% t I 1 0
Jock F iffirh in , ph 1 0 0 0 Tommy Mttcheil.lb I 0 0 1
OovgMi«urco.Jb 0 0 0 0 Oornt Lt»f let.c 1 0  0 0
Robert McCuo.rt 7 0 1 0 Dowd Rape )b 7 0 7 0
Brion While*# od, 7b 7 0 0 0 TOTALS 17 1. 4 .1
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Vanford ArnwHdW

OOO 000-0 
000 •!■—1

Gem# W'fin ng Mitchell
E Rape LO B Clermont ). Senford 

Amvficortt 3 2B Denton I B -  Wilkefkon 
%f M.tchell M PB- By Korgon (Wllherkoo). 
WP Mori 1. Morgan PB Jwrtnng.n, Little* 
CLERM ONT IP H R EH BB SO
Hort (L) S 4 I 0 1 10
SA N FO R D A L. IP H R E R  BB SO
ttorgon(W) * 1 0 0 0 1

3rent Out 'Smartts' Valencia
As Altamonte Grabs 8th Straight
The third time was a gem for Brent 

mart!. In two previous outings 
gainst V alencia, the 6-foot-l 
ighthander suffered a pounding.
On Wednesday afternoon, though, 

martl got revenge by silencing the 
fatadors with a four hitter as 
dtamonte Post 1S3 captured its 
Ighlh straight victory with a 4-1 win 
ver Valencia.
It took a two-out, Jim ChJckowski 

Ingle in the seventh, however, to 
queeze out the win.
Second-baseman Benton Wood led 

ff the bottom of the seventh with a 
rag bunt down the third base line and

moved to second on a sacrifice bunt.
Reliever Brett Ragland fanned John 

Reich (or the second out of llw Inning 
and worked the count to 1-2 on 
Chlkowskl before he lined a single 
between first and second to score 
Wood with the winning run.

“1 was looking for a curve and that's 
what he threw,'' Chlkowskl said of his 
game-winning hit. “ I was Just trying 
to put It In play."

Valencia reached Smartt for half of 
ita hits In the first. Two singles and a 
John D'ArviUe sacrifice fly gave the 
Matadors a quick 1-4 edge.

Altamonte forged a 1-1 tie In 12* 
bottom of ihe second. When Hob Reich 
crashed a lead off double to right- 
center and Doug Chlodinl followed by 
grounding a single up the middle 
scoring Reich.

They picked up two more runs off 
Valencia starter Dreg MiUori In the 
third. Chlrkowskl started the inning 
with a single to right and one out taler 
catcher Bryan Holxworth, Rob Kelrh 
and Chlodinl added three consecutive 
singles giving Smartt a J-l lead to 
work with.

In the meantime, Smartt held Ihe 
Matadors hiU.>as between the second

and fifth Innings. He retired 14 out of 
II until the seventh when Valencia 
stagtd a rally.

A lead off walk and a one-out error 
In renter field by Chlodinl put the 
tying runs aboard, and they moved 
Into scoring position when a pitch 
scooted past Holxworth. Migliori tied 
the game wtth a two-out, two-strike 
single to left before Post ID (ought 
back wtth its run in the bottom half of 
the inning.

Chlkowskl, Chlodinl and Rob Reich 
led the Altamonte nine hit attack with 
two kits apiece.

fowl America Captures Lassie League

Lowe's Heads For State Softball Tournament
Alter posting a sparkling 15-0 record 

n Ihe Sanford Women's Softball 
league, Lowe's will represent San
ford In the Florida Recreation State 
Softball Tournam ent Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday at Cypress Field 
in Daytona Beach.

Ihwe's, who also won the Fourth 
Mutual Angelo's Tournament the last 
nek  bf June a t Red Bug Park, Is a 
toltd crew made up of former 
iemlnole High and area athletes.

Ex-Seminole softball coach Betty 
rumer hurled two shulouts during Ihe 
iccond half of league play and then 
iJdcd two more In the Angelo's 
roumament.

Turner waa named the tour

nament's top pitcher for her efforts. 
Offensively, firs t basem an Anne 
Grelme and Infielder Decna Flamm 
swing the big bats.

Grelme was the tournament's lop 
hitter and also earned the most 
valuable player award. Flamm was 
rhoeen the best Inftelder. Other solid 
hitters for Lowe's Include Melva 
Soriano, Marcy Kona, Becky Simp- 
eon, second baseman Unda Lewis and 
third baseman Sherri Bledsoe.

Collen M yers, Ivory Whitaker, 
Betsy Chavis, Carol Bledsoe, Ux 
Calm and Judy Wallers fiU out the 
rest of the squad.

In the Lassie (ages >-12) League, 
Bowl America had Just about as easy

a Ume as Its older counterpart 
liowe's. Bowl America potted a 15-2 
record lo win the championship easily 
over runnemp Sanford Optimist.

Fust place trophies were given lo 
Bowl America leant members, Jenny 
Mulligan, Marquetta Presley, Arethta 
Higgins, Cindy Hogan, Shawanta 
Green, Towana Chisholm, Diana 
Chisholm, Donila Vaughn, Tasha 
Wynn and Chineta Gilchrist

Dottle Hogan coached the winning 
Bowl America unit She was assisted 
by Jill Harper. Hogan also coached 
the Lassie All-Stars to a  third place 
finish In the Daytona Beach Tour
nament.

Team members also voted the

following awards to their teammates. 
For Sanford Optimist, Tina Roberts 
w u moat valuable, Phyllis Moore 
most Improved and Regina McKinney 
showed the moat sportsmsnslilp.

Kiwanis winners included Sharon 
Slcvers (MVP), Jennifer Meriwether 
(most Improved) and Jennifer tin- 
dimood (sportsmanship). For Car
dinal Industries it was Farcnda 
Brown (MVP), Belinda Anderson 
(most improved) and Tracey Mitchell 
(sportsmanship).

Riggins waa named the most 
valuable (or champion Bowl America, 
while Mulligan was Judged most 
Improved and Diane Chisholm was 
awarded the sportsmanship honor.

>t, Georges: Fair, But Penalizing
SANDWICH. England (UPI) -  Royal St. 

Gorges, u  Jack Nicklaus put It, is •  "very 
air, but penalizing goU course." Tee shots 
save to be long, but also pinpoint accurst* to 
ivoid some dreadful traps.
Soil will be a relief for the 1U golfers teeing 

iff Thursday (or the first round of the 1454,000 
Iritlih Open tournament to know (hat the 
reather, at least, is not expected lo crest* 
ruble ms for them.
The forecast la (or mostly light westerly, off■

■ j L - r - - - — --- - -  -

shore winds that are expected to clear away 
Ihe early  morning clouds and slight 
precipitation and provide bright 64degre« 
temperatures for the later starters.

That weather would suit the drew which 
sends Into early action only Japan's Liao Aoki 
and Gralg Stadler, the 2*-ytar-o!d from Lake 
Tahoe, Nev., from among the tournament 
favorites. Then the Australian hope, Greg 
Norman, 2S, tees off along with Ruble Green of 
Shoal Creek, Ala., as the 15lh of 51 pairings.

N O W  O P E N  
G & B  AUTOM OTIVE

241) Hwy. 17 (Orlando Dr.) 

Ph. 122-4417, Sanford

COMPLETE AUTO A N D ^ Z J. 
DIESEL TRUCK S E R V IC E ^ '  

•  RADIATOR REPAIRS

Great mileage at 
an economical price
LIFESAVER RADIAL ALL SEASON

$A160
1 ■  roR s^t

PISS BOR 1)

F .E .T . 1.50
• Aggressive all season tread
• TV/o fu ll steel belts to promote 

even wear and long mileage
• Cushioned, quiet ride
• Eliminates seasonal 

changeover
B F G o o d n c h

L ife ta v o r ' R a d ia l A l l  Seaaon
Sue Oui f i r * FF.T

P174-OOR11 St.44 1.74
p u s  tout] 41.00 1.44
PI44 75RI4 40.10 224
P104 7SR14 01.40 1.44
PJ04 71RI5 01.00 1.47
PJIJ 7JR11 04.40 202
P2U7SR1S 00.10 1.74
PJJ1 74RI4 n.oo 1.44

OTHER SERVICES A VA ILA BLE
4 Whool Brako Job (Mott Can) : . . . .
4 Electronic Computer Balance . . . .
Front End Alignment (Moil Cart ...
Oil Change, Filter A Lube
Heavy Duty Shocks Installed .........
New Batteries As Low As ..............

ALL LABOR A PARTS GUARANTEED

A.O.K. TIRE MART
H O U R S :  M O N .  T H R U  PRI .  8-5:30 ■ S A T .  8-3:30

~ . ‘ PHONE 322-7480
2413 S . * F r e n c h  A v e .  S a n f o r d C j

. •  -  *  - •» «• <4« V •  f  ♦ •  #



AltamonteTeams 
Continue District 
March At Eustis

AlUmonl* Springs' baseball teams attempt to continue their 
march tonight through district competition with two games on 
tap at the Eustis Baseball Complex.

Manager Gene Leeterio’s perennial Major League 
powerhouse goes after its third successive victory against 
Deland, who is also undefeated at 7:30 p m.

Letterio's crew romped past Maitland I Monday I and Eustis 
(Tuesday) to set up tonight's clash.

Manager Russ Whittington, likewise, will be alter his third 
straight victory after securing wins over Oviedo t Monday i and 
Maitland (Tuesday) in Senior All-Star district competition.

Whittington will probabiy send his third "stud" pitcher — 
left-hander Craig Bolton — after tonight's victory against a 3-0 
Eustis squad at I.

Altamonte received an excellent mound performance from 
right-hander Mark Cochran Tuesday night as the Whittington 
crew trimmed Maitland 4-0.

Cochran fired an impevasite ioui-hit siiucJiir, wlme tanning 
12 Maitland hitters and walking four in outdueling Paul 
Esposito, who was touched for eight hits.

?i«7  J&/*i*xi swung the h ea v y  aluminum (or Allamonte. He 
rapped out two singles and a double. John Drinkwater went to 
the well for two more Altamonte singles.

Shortstop Greg Sbatto turned In the defensive gem of the 
night when he dove to his left to snare a ground ball, then 
jumped up and threw out the runner tn the third inning.

In Monlay's victory over Oviedo, right-hander Marty Coffey 
spun a three-hitter and whiffed 17 Lions, while walking only 
one ka Altamonte waltzed to a 10-2 triumph.

Bolton, who plays first base when not hurling, crashed a 
grand-slam home run to give Altamonte all the runs It needed. 
Scott Euseppi drilled a single good (or two runs batted in.

Rod Meti J r  , son of assistant coach Rod Sr., dropped a 
perfect squeeze bunt in the second which tallied two runs for a 
24 Altamonte edge. Center-fielder Scott Underwood scored 
three times.
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Chicks Drop Twins
Despite Randy Bush’s second home run in as many nights, 

the Orlando Twins dropped a 6-3 decision to Memphis Wed
nesday at Memphis in Southern league action.

Strike Could End This Weekend

HtMM Ptwlo br Seal) Smil

Five Points Mustang All-Stars in the bottom row (left to right), Krn Schm pp,
Srairil3rK?TCti 17oi 'A5reu, dirtsMucliori and Hobble ShamKTm. in inr srcontT* 
row arr .lor Tajlcr. M iehiel Davis. Don*" Hayes. Pete Fowler, Steve Kelley,
Kric Wnlford. Jam es Joyce, Chris Crockett and Jimmy Kremer. In the hack row 
are Lamar Crockett, David Geiger and Mel Schrupp. The Mustangs open the 
state tournament tonight at 6 against Tampa in Miami.

Mustangs Measure Miami Mission
Winter Spring's David Geiger and Ms 

Five Points Mustang All-Stars have a 
mission this weekend in Miami.

Geiger and his talented Mustangs 19- 
10-years-old) hope to bring the Mustang 
championship back to Five Points. At 6 
p.m., Geiger will send ace left-hander 
Chris Crockett againslthe Tampa entry 
in the Mustang World Series. A win 
would pit Five Points against Mexico 
City at I p m  Friday.

Crocket! was 94 for Geiger's Fat 
Boy’s Bar-B-Qut entry in the Five 
Points League which recorded a 
spotless aw  record. “I'm scared to 
think about losing," said Geiger while 
running his squad through the paces

Wednesday morning. “ I won’t know 
how to accept it.'*

If Geiger's boys perform, he won't 
have to worry about it, especially 
James Joyce, a catcher for Dick Joyce 
Well Drilling during the season, who 
Geiger says is the key to the tour
nament.

Joyce will hit third for the All-Stars 
lollowing speedster Donny Hayes (Fat 
Boy’s, .639) and Iradoff man Michael 
Davis ("Division Chevron, MO).

Another one of Geiger’s talenled 
crew, there are five on the club, Steve 
Kelly, will hit clean up and play left 
field. He hit .300 (or the year. Right- 
fielder Joe Taylor i long wood P1K

Motors, .3001 is stated (or fifth In the 
order.

Chris Hudson iFal Boy's, .623) will 
play third base and hit sixth. He is 
followed by second baseman Carlos 
Abreu (Forest City's Swain Homes, 
.450). "He's the best damn bunter I’ve 
ever seen," raved Geiger.

Shortstop Jimbo laicas, who Geiger is 
looking at as a second pitcher, will bat 
eighth. Crockett will complete the solid 
lineup. Reserve players Include Sean 
Burke, Pete Fowler, Ken Schrupp, 
Robbie ShambUn, Eric Wofford and 
Jim Kremer,

Geiger is assisted by Lamar Crockett 
and Mel Schrupp.

Owners Offer 
New Proposal

NEW YORK (UPIl -  Following Wednesday's arrival of 
Secretary of labor Raymond Donovan, major-league players 
today are awaiting at least one new proposal from the owners 
aimed at ending the baseball strike, which entered its 35lh day.

Negotiations continued into Wednesday evening before hnth 
sides announced a recess until 10:30 a.m. EDT today. Donovan 
flew from Washington to New York to admonish Ihc negotia
tors and speed up talks in an effort to reach an agreement on 
llte thorny issue of compensation for premier free agents.

Donovan indicated the talks were growing mure "serious" 
and federal mediator Kenneth Moffett, appearing haggard 
after nearly five hours of work, refused to shed light on what 
had taken place In the session, which lasted past 7 p.m. EDT.

The players were angry and frustrated after the latest round 
of negotiations.

"I'm upset right now," said National league player re
presentative Bob Boone, "1 expected much more from the 
owners): ip side today and we got notMng. 1 hopewe cel 

— --------- — ------
"They told us today they would have a proposal (or us 

tomorrow at 10:30."
Baltimore Orioles' representative Mark Belanger, saying he 

is "probably Just as mad" as Boone, hinted the owners may- 
offer mere than a single proposal.

"I expect a proposal lomorrow or several," Belanger said. 
"I hope there is one, or two or three or four,"

Belanger's Orioles team m ate, American League 
representative Doug DeCtnrcs, was also disappointed with 
Wednesday's talks.

"I’m very upset and that's putting it mildly," he said.
Moffett, who never referred to a possible new owners’ 

proposal, is still playing It close to the vest.
"I know I've used a lot of weasel words," Moffett said, "but 

it's a way of avoiding saying anytMng controversial. There's 
not much to report. We’re continuing negotiations."

When asked if the next bargaining session could prove the 
most crucial, Molfett replied, "No, it's Just another day tn the 
strike."

Alter conducting three meetings — one with players, one 
with management and a third Jointly — Donovan returned to 
Washington without Indicating whether the federal ad
ministration would have any further participation in the 
dispute.

Upon his return to Washington, Donovan said he thought the 
negotiations were substantive.

Evening Herald. Sanlord. FI._______Thursday, July It, IH1-7A

NEW YORK (UPI) — From all the 
soundings I get, the baseball strike 
could be settled by this weekend.

Secretary of Labor Raymond 
Donovan says the country should be 
encouraged by the fact both sides are 
back In serious negotiations, and he 
emphasizes the word "serious."

That's the only thing that will ever 
settle this strike and there's no question 
that despite their differences, the 
owners and players are untied In one 
underlying common cause. Both want 
to gel going again, the sooner the 
better.

Of all the creatures in the kingdom of 
profettlonal athletes, ballplayers are 
the most peculiar by far.

They ire  an amalgam of paradoxes 
and their beliefs and behavior defy ail 
logical explanation.

Why else would they fight so hard and 
so long for their freedom In the form of 
free agency, then turn right around

Milton
Rlchman

UPI Sporta Editor

after they get it and insist on signing so 
many no-lrade contracts’

They tell you it's because they're 
looking for security. Okay, then, how 
come so many keep asking U> be 
traded? Then when they are, they often 
feel depressed and claim to be un
wanted. *

Ballplayers sometimes stl around 
and talk about how much they love the 
game, how they couldn't gel enough of 
It when they were kids and how they 
gladly played it for nothing back then. 
Yet, after a period of time, a number of

them show a reluctance to play it fer all 
the money in the world. They just don’t 
(eel like doing it anymore but they still 
want to stay around tn uniform.

The belief most often expressed 
among ballplayers is that their legs art 
the first things to go on them when the 
end Is In tight. There are some who say 
the eyes go first.

I think it's their desire that usually 
leaves them before anything else, and 
while that may be largely due to ad
vancing age, I think such other factors 
as boredom, the continuous travel and 
(he disinclination to embarrass 
themselves on the field all are con
tributing factors.

Desire is one of those Intangibles 
every scout looks for in a young 
ballplayer and every manager later 
searches for in an older one to make 
sure some of It is still there.

U n it e d  W a g

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR INSURANCE?
Service At Competitive Rates

AUTO •  LIFE ’  HOME '  BUSINESS • RECREATION

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY INC,
110 E. COMMERCIAL 
SANFORD 322-3762
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OPEN
MON. THRU f  AT. 
I o n. J :30 p.m.

Tire & M uffler
34M FRENCH AVE. (17-01) PHONE

SANFORD 321-0920
ALSO SOUTH SPRING OAROEN AVE. PHONE

1 5 A  D e L a n d  736-8003

r [ j0 '  LIFETIME GUARANTEE
-  M U F F L E R S  

- J  $ 1 0 9 5
•*1  ^ ------------ W J T 4 U J 0  1  W G U S S  PA CKS

^  COMPLETE DUAL JO BS •  135
HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS

INSTALLATION $ A 9 S  
LIFETIME QUARANTEE *

BRAKE JO B
FRONT OR REAR 
DISC OR DRUM
REPACK BEARINOS U.M PER SIDE

COMPUTER BALANCE
$ 0 9 5

P a r  T l r a * * .

a m  c o n d it io n e r  r e p a i r s  
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

ALIGNMENTS
MOST CARS .....................M O ”

PICK-UPS *  VANS....... *14n
FORD PICK-UPS s « A M  
TWIN 1 l O * *

T U N E  U P S  
4  C Y L  . - . * 2 8 . 9 6  
6  C Y L  m m ' 3 0 . 9 5  
8  C Y L  ' 3 2 * 9 5

RECAPS
GUARANTEED L IK E  NEW TIRES

' 1 4 .9 5  AND UK
Plui Fad. Tax A Cailnq

INCLUDES POINTS. PLUGS, CONDENSER
29.000MILE GUARANTEE

RADIAL-POWER CUSTOM

PUS-7SR-12-M2.il 
PUS-7SR-14—M7.07 
P20S.7SR-14-Mt.02 
PJIS-7SR-14—MO.OI 
P20S-7SR-1S—Mf.73 
P21S-7SR-lS-SS1.il 
P22S.7SR-1S-SS2.tl 
P21S-7SR-1S—SSS.ft

Ol l f  to SJ.11 F .E .T .

DAYTON
4 PLY POLY WHITEWALL

A/Ir IS—024.S4 
B7U 12-U S.lt 
070x14—120.14 
E 70x14—S ll.11 
F79XI4—S11.91 
071x14-111.44 
H 7 l i l  4—114.M 
0 7 4 x tS - ll l .lt  
H70xlS-IM .lt 
L71xlS—114. t l  
144x11—IM.01 

SI IS to M IS F .E .T .

Autowize

Come and see the newest, most 
modern and complete auto 
parts store in this area—now at
your service. PLUS........prizes,
special promotions, and pro
duct information.

SANDY’S AUTO SUPPLY
2950 Orlando Drive (Zayre?s Plaza)* Sanford 1-305-323-8785

Friday, Saturday, Sunday — July 17,18,19,1981
Friday, 9 - 7 pm. Saturday, 9 -7  pm. Sunday, 1 2 -5  pm.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
11 PIECE

W R E N C H S E T
(SAE OR METRIC)

SAE
•2525

METRIC
•2522

1 4 . 4 9
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER
★ F r e e  Prizes!

Try us for those 
harcMo-find hard 
parts and import- 
car parts Wehave 
them in stock or 
can get them for 
you overnight

33-PIECE 
SOCKETSET

3/8 "DRIVE
COMBINATION SAE, METRIC 
Features 5/B" ant# 13/10” 
SPARK PLUG SOCKETS

r

#2993

z / r  f  n  a^ : h

rag. 24 .05

SPECIAL 17,24
★ S u p e r  Values!

CHAMPION |
NON-RESISTOR
S P E C I A L  .9 9
(LIST 2.02) Mch 

RESISTOR
S P E C I A L  1 . 1 2
(LIST 2 83) e K ti

FOR BETTER MILEAOE. 
TUNE UP WITH CHAMPIONS

S.T.P. OIL 
Treatment

Reg. 1.79

Just
1 .19

LIMIT 2 
PERCUSTOMER

C A R R Y -O U T  S P E C IA L
5 QTS AUTOW IZE OIL

10W/7IW/40
AND

AUTOWIZE 
OIL

FILTERM f (MOST U S  
CA R S

LIMIT 1 DEALS
SOTS. 10W/10W/40OIL#1.18 a 
AUTOWIZE OIL FILTER-LI IT  *

Your Cost Z “'-A 
Only » • O l

EverythingFor Your Car: U.S. and Import MOST STORES HONOR

*1 *1
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Scotty's Spectacular Bargains!
CEILING PANELS
2’ x 4 ’ panels.

Lava -  1 / 2 "..........
Corinto — 1/2" -----
A d o b e - 1 / 2 " ......
Fresco — 1/2” .....
Acoustical 
Silentex —  5 / 8 " ... 

Solitude F/ S  -  5/8 ’ 
Sandstone —  1 " ....

GoMBor*
Duplex OUTLET
Brown or Ivory A  
No. 5320.

Single Pole 
QUIET SWITCH
Brown or Ivory. j| 
No. 1451. u

Panel
2 . 1 9Georgia Fbcihc 

Simulated wood- 
grain finish printed 
on a 5/32" x 4 'x 8'

Silver DUCT TAPE
Excellent for metal ^  
duct work. 2 " x 10 I  
yard roll. ™

DOOR CLOSER
Adjustable, rever- .
sible, steel mount- 1  

.ing brackets. No.
L L  88 AF.

K E llD T
Water Heater 
TIMER SWITCH
Controlsthe heating 
cycle of electric w a 
ter heaters.
T103-21 110 volts 
(each)... S S I  . 9 9  
T104-21 220 volts 

deach)... 2 1 . 9 9

General Purpose 
BATTERIES p
In "C "  or ”D " sizes. • 

[m t o v a c ] «

Premixed  s a n d  
gravel and cement.

stems luio- 
CONCRETE 

M IXOpen Back 
Round SHOVEL
AR-248.

DURAVINYL* FLOOR TILE
Exeter style in Beige, y ;  '  •>
Gold or White. 12" x
12” tiles •' * \ *

LATEX * on> 
KORKER CAULK
Interior-exterior caulk. 
Provides watertight, 
long-lasting seal on 
most building m a
terials. 11 fl. oz.

3 / 8 " x 4- x 8- ” ™ . 3 . 2 6
1/2" x 4 ' x 8 '............... 3 . 3  1
1/2" x 4 ' x 1 2 '.............. A . 9 7

Sheathing PLYWOOD
COX Sheets
Agency Approved Sheet
3/8 " x 4 ' x 8 '...............  6 . 7 2
1/2" x 4’ x 8 ' (3 ply)......  7 . 5 9
1/2" x 4 ' x 8 ’ (4 ply)......  7 . 9 9
5/8 " x 4 ' x 8 '...............  1 0 . 4 9

l x  12 No. 3 PINE SHELVING
8‘ through 16' lengths

Each T ile  AMTICO

Pure Vinyl FLO O R  T IL E
N o -w a x ,  s e l f -  i y  ,  v- 
adhesive 12" x 12" .»! 
tiles. ‘ V
Rochelle Stone —  -'*/*; j.r. 
1.3 mm

Cartridge

•tf'tfuW rkrm *

Seasons 3 
Pro Turf 
LAWN FOOD
Covers 4,000 sq. ft.

Econo-Flex Two-Ply HOSE
1/2" x 50'. No. ~ i r ~ l
F125/50.

FLEXON  M  Each

CYPRESS f r r ^ - y
m u l c h

SPRUCE STUDS
2 x  4 1  9 2 H " PrecutHome and Garden 

SPRAYER
Adjustable nozzle, brass 
extension rod. 3 gal. 
Model 1975.

Reg Price (beg)

SUPER GLUE
Bonds in seconds

Reg Price leech) . . .  28 89

Each
Spring Cstelog Price leech) . . . .  10 39Kraft-Backed mSSI 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
* The higher the R- r.u * Sq Ft
vehie the greeter 3Vi~ , i 5 - 
th e  I m u l e t l n g  3^ - x 23" ■ ** V *®  
power. A tk  your
Sco rry  i  telam on  R-19* Sq F t

S / K L K * * ' * '  r l S  2 2  V . *

Whole House ATTIC FAN
Variable speed control, 115 volt. 1 /3 t 
h.p. motor and 30 " precision bal- ' 
anced blade. No. WHF-30-  ̂a w c -AIRE

REDWOOD STAIN
A  solid color latex stain 
which allows the tex
ture of the wood to 
show through.iL'ifxtxx) Swn CIRCULAR SAW  TABLE

No. 398. (Circular saw  not included)
DOOR M ATS i\s tro T u rf
Green or Cocoa synthetic turf mat ’
One Daisy design 17 W  x 2 3 W . i;

Gallon

Wall-Cote PAINT
Latex paint for interior

SC O tsY "!  walls and ceilings,
Colors

Gallon Gallon

PRICES OOOD FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY, 
JULY 1) Prices quoted m this ad ere 

based on customers ptching-up

700 French Ave.
Ph: 323-4700
ALTAMONTE SPR IN G S  
1029 E  Altamonte Dr. 
(Hwy. 436)
Ph: 339-8311
Scotty'a stores open at 7 30 a m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
Closed Sunday

livery la avaiiabla lor a amal 
charge
Management reserves the nghl 
to hmrl quantiUes on special

O R AN G E  CITY 
2323 S. Volusia Ave.
Hwy. 17 and 92 
Ph: 775-7268
ALTAM O N TE SP R IN G S  
875 W. Hwy. 436 
Ph: 862-7254ndSave!

EVERGY SAVERS

CATALO G  SP EC IA L

F ill R UM

Pf
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TERRYBOUCLE
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Miss Vic,
R.J. Skipper 
Repeat Vows

Detdra Kae Vickery and Ronald James Skipper were 
married June 20, at (  p m., at Asbury United Methodist 
Church, Maitland. The Rev. Dennis Delalure performed the 
candlelight and double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brownell, 
404 Brittany Circle. Casselberry. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Skipper, 229 Citrus Drive, Kissimmee.

Given in marriage by her father, tt>e 
vows a formal white gown fashioned with a lace-trimmed 
(Jueen Anne neckline and full lace Bishop sleeves Inserts of 
lace bordered the skirt and train that cascaded into a chapel 
sweep. Seed pearls clusters and re-embroidered lace appliques 
embellished the gown.

Matching lace edged her fingertip veil of Illusion which was 
secured to a lace headpiece. She carried an all-while silk 
cascade arrangement showered with white satin streamers.

JaneII Bayer attended the bride as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Tina Ricbllng, Shelly Anderson, Melissa 
M an and Cindy Vickery. Each wore a peach colored chiffon 
gown with spaghetti straps and a matching cape. Their flowers 
were peach and beige silk hand bouquets.

Greg Hobcraft served the bridegroom as best man. Ushers 
were Bob Vickery, Steve Vickery, Ron Jakubisin and Fred 
Chivington.

The flower girl was Christy Vickery.
The reception was held at the Oak Harbor Condominium 

Clubhouse.
Following a wedding trip to Hawaii, the newlyweds are 

making their home in Winter Park. The bride is employed as 
secretary at Rush-Hainpton Industries, Imgwood. The 
bridegroom is a manufacturer’s representative.

Krgalar meeting of the Private Industry Council, I
a m., fourth door, County Services Building, Sanford.

W laJUf-Sithm
ulurinq Puihlom Juil for You
lONTH f A R K A V lN U l  PHONE 1 IJ-2 M J 

s a n f o r o  F L O H ID A

M*r aid PNct* by So* On* if

MI18. RONALD JAMES SKIPPER

CALENDAR

AARP BOOSTS
CONSUMERISM

C h arles V a ler iu s, 
president of Sanford 
Chapter 1977 of the 
American Association 
of R etired  Persons 
presents a check from 
(he chapter to 
librarian Barbara Hall 

Public 
. The check is 

earmarked for one of 
the new books on 
consumerism entitled 

When the consumer 
c o m p la in s .”  The 
Sanford AARP meets 
the second Thursday of 
each month at noon in 
the Sanford Civic 
Center for a covered 
dish luncheon and an 
informative program.

H .r . ie  Phot* 0? Tom V inetiil

FRIDAY, JULY 17
Seminole Sunrise Klwanli, 7 o in , Jerry's Airport 

Restaurant
Seminole South Rotary, 7:50 a m., Lord Chumley's 

Pub, Altamonte Springs.
South Volusia Sertoma, 7:20 a m , Deltona Inn. 
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Sears Altamonte Mall. 
Taaglewood A A, closed, ■ p m , St. Richards Church, 

lake Howell Road.
laogwood A A, closed, I  p.m . Rolling Hills Moravian 

Church, State Road 424.
Central Florida Fishing Show, Winter Park MaU. 

SATURDAY, JULY 11-
Central Florida Fishing Show, Winter Park MaU. 

Demonstrations Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Eihiblts by Florida Game and Freshwater Fish 
Commission and Orange County Aquatic Weed and 
PolluUon Control Agencies.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
BaUroom and round dancing, 0 p.m , Temple 

Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevards, Deltona.
Seminole AA, 3 p m ,  open, Crossroads, 391 lake 

Minnie Drive, Sanford.
Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., Florida Power and 

Ught, Sanford.
“ Young-it-Heart" dance, I  p.m., DeBary Com

munity Center, Shell Road. DeBary. Instruction, 7:30 
p.m.. Open to public.

TUESDAY, JULY21
South Semlaole La Leche League, 9:30 a.m., 7437 

Blue Jacketplace, Goldenrod. Discussion on nutrition 
(or nursing mothers and weaning the breastfed baby.

Better Breathing Society luncheon, 1 p.m, the 
Imperial Rouse, Highway 17-92, Winter Park. Far 
those with chronic lung problems. CaU Rosalie Wills at 
194-0308 for reservations.

Patient Who Wants White 
Teeth Needs New Dentist

DEAR ABBY: My wife and 
I are having a big fight with 
her dentist. My wife Is getting 
a lull act of dentures. All her 
life aha was ashamed of her 
teeth because they were 
yellowish, and now she wants 
snow-white teeth, but her 
dentist won't gtv* them to her. 
He says snow-white teeth look 
unnatural. Abby, she doesn't 
care; she says movie stars 
have snow-white teeth and 
they look beautiful, and she 
wants beautiful white teeth 
too.

Meanwhile her dentist 
keeps telling her that hti Job Is 
to give her teeth that wtU look 
natural, and if she suddenly 
comes out with snow-white 
teeth, people will know the 
teeth are dentures and they'll 
think her dentist did a poor 
job. We are deadlocked. 
Should a dentist give a patient 
what she wants or what he 
thinks she ought to have?

We live in Maine, but U we 
have to go to California to gel 
what we want, we will go 
there. And I wouldn't 
begrudge the coat, either. 
Help ua.
U N H A P P Y  S E N IO R  
CITIZENS

DEAR UNHAPPY: The 
dentlsl discharged his

Dear
Abby

profnsiooat obligation whrn 
he laid your wife that the kind 
of teeth the wants will loak 
unnatural. Having said this, 
and being overruled, be 
should give her whal she 
wants. U be refutes, there are 
plenty of other dentists la 
Via Ine.

DEAR ABBY: A young 
woman who attends our 
church brings a large bag 
containing some kind of 
needlework, and all during 
the church service she either 
knits, crochets or does 
needlepoint

I find this very distracting, 
and from the looks cast her 
way from others sitting near 
her, they too are annoyed.

I don't have the nerve to say 
something to her, and ap
parently neither has anyone 
else. She sits toward the back, 
so the minister can't see what 
she's doing. It's irritating to 
see her knitting away during 
the sermon. Maybe U you

SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW IN PROGRESS
Ladies’, Mens’, 

Childrens'
CASUAL «  ATHLETIC

Nonna Moslrao*
•e e l mu H it iM i r f i f f  *  Wy 

may, mmj f t t j  d m  at • t i l —
•f I

SHOE STOREtoo l  runi it .
DOWNTOWN lANEOBO 0 3 * * 3 0 4

mention it in your column, 
she'll atop.
DISGUSTED IN YAKIMA, 
WASH.

DEAR DISGUSTED: 
llrrt'a the needle. I hope she 
grt the point.

DEAR ABBY: Pleaat say 
something in your column 
about m others who treat 
children who are not twins 
like they are twins.

A relative of mine has two 
daughters, 0 and 4. She 
dresses them exactly alike, 
ccsnba their hair the same 
way and buyi them Identical 
toys. (She says, "If 
everything ts identical, one 
can’t be Jealous of the 
other.

That's not all. The 0-year- 
old can't go anywhere unless 
she takes her little sister. And 
if the big one has a playmate 
her own age over, the mother 
shoves the younger one off on 
both of them.

Both girls are constantly 
upset becauae they are ex
pected always to be together, 
play together and stay 
together. That mother doesn’t 
realise that their Interests as 
well as their capabilities are 
not the same.

I tried to tell her that I 
thought she should start

'o u t

HELPFUL TIPS „
A ND  TRENDS

treating each child as an 
Individual and drop the twin 
bit, and she nearly took my 
head off. if you agree with 
me, Abby, print this letter so 
she will see how wrong she Is.

AUNTIE
DEAR AUNTIE: I'm with 

you, and I hope your relative 
receuildert and lakes your 
advice.

C O N FID EN TIA L TO 
"WANTS YOUR OPINION IN 
EUGENE": U you have to 
explain what your poem 
meaat, then you haven't 
written a very good one.

Getting Married? Whether 
you want a formal church 
wedding or a ilraple, "do- 
your-owfrthtng" ceremony, 
get Abby's new booklet Send 
It plus ■ long, self-addressed, 
stamped (33 rests) envelope 
to: Abby's Wedding Booklet 
l»(0  Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
3000, Hawthorne, Calif. 90230.

PROB1XMS? You'll leel 
better tl you get them off your 
rhesl Write to Abby: 12000 
Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 3000, 
Hawthorne, Calif. 90233. For a 
personal rrply, please enclose 
a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

J u s t  A r r i v e d

S U N D R E S S E S

TO HELP YOU
KEEP YOUR COOL
Taka yoursalf through tha 
rast of sum m ar in 
braaxy stylo . . .  in 
sundrassasl Wa'va many 
colors in prints 
and solids to 
fill your lifaatyla 
baautifullyl

313 to 340

111IME.FIRST IT. 
SANFORD 

m u tt

You're more likely to |*t 
s food looking Ian if you 
don't spend loo much time 
In the sun, at leael not at 
first. Got your tan gradual
ly and you're less likely to 
burn. It aleo help* to keep a 
ref tan or rover-up on hand. 
Even If you're in the water 
or under an umbrella the 
nin'a rays ran get to your 
skin.

The sun can do more 
then redden your skin It 
can also rob it of precious 
moisture. To help replace 
that vital fluid,  there's s 
new line of  makeup In 
which the faco color and lip 
glots are formulated with 
u z i c i c t a  and mnUturissrs. 
This super-light, weighllru 
makeup comet from Aron 
in soft,summer sheer shades 
lo accent and complement 
summer skin tone*. The eye 
shadow in this Sun Sheer 
line is waterproof, long- 
wearing and crease-resistant, 
There art also six sunlit 
■hades of nail enamel lo 
match the lip color.

rJatltionTab\lci fot Creative People!

SAN FORD-2994 O RLA N D O  DR.
Z A T R I M .A IA  At AIRPORT BIVO .

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE!

OFF
out AtSIADV | 
W SCtXJN TlD  

P IO U S

YOUR CHOICE

ffits
a r e  e

FABRICS
WAS 3 1 00 yd k S3* yd

60 PH IN TfO
311 J R

STRETCH TERRY $139
wav n  s i ------65-V-OIF----- L e e -

'HAWAIIAN PRINTS 07*
LVYASI2 49yd 6 5 % OFF U  I

S U U T C H

"Talk not of waited affec- 
lion; affection never was 
waited." Longfellow

SOUD DENIMS
1 WAS 31 99 yd 65  % OFF

O U R S E L V E S
Evening Herald. Sanford. FI. Thursday, July 14, IWt—10
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TH E BORN LOSER by Art Saniom

...^oioaM^afT eeez.J] 
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ARCHIE by Bob Montana

THESE AB£ STllL « G  UN EG ' 
A t  THE STAMP WINDOW AT

THE POST o f f  ICE '  .

'IT 'S BEEN A FEW MONTHS 
NOW SINCE THE PRICE WAS 
R A ISED  TO IB  CENTS'W0U C> 
TWIN* tVERTBCOT wouto 
WAVE THE NEW STAMPS BF

ORDiNARlty.KTTV THAT p BE 
TRUE , BUT BECAUSE Of 
THE PRESENT STATE CF 

XTHEECONOWV_^

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

MET MWOUDERTUL 
MAW AT VERA'S PARTY 
LAST WIGHT

RATHER 3H0KT AJUD 
trrriE o j  the r o m p
S ltX .f M r r  LOADED

wrm'CHECfcs
APPEAL

$

PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed Sullivan

BO UGHT W 5 E L F  
SC W E SWIMMING- 
T R U N K S  T O C K V '

1 Sptntih h*io 
4 Decsrnber 

long
I  Con Hill ttion

I I  Compm

Kt 
Cl

COStume
14 Anting 
IS CiKuting 

artfiout tntl 
17 Theorbo 
I I  In til in
19 Orvgenator 
21 CM l*bbr)
24 TuTI* l.gM 

color
2S Tripoli intit 
29 Atp 
23 Spy group 

(ebbr)
14 Sllity igency 

(abbrj
31 Knot
37 Writing IW i  
39 Currint 
41 Nothing 
42 DuptM 
44 $*m(action 

point
41 Environment 

•gincY libbf) 
41____Tie

Uing

S3 Pchronun

57 Become 
inupid

SB Piwtd
through

61 Swing around
62 Sailor • 

patron aaint
61 Paydirt
64 Squeezed out
65 Accomplith- 

mont
66 Gonotic 

metenel

DOWN

1 Primitive 
ChlMl

2 California 
county

3 Fender 
rnithap

4 Indy limit in 
ordar

5 Gallic 
iHirmatnrf

6 Sicilian 
volcano

7 Gtrmtnnada 
piitol

8 Knight arrant
9 Touch
lORaiact
11 Gorman rhror

MUL3U
n n r . u i

Cholesterol Level 
Low In Lean M eat

16 Tropical palm 
20 Warm up a

22 Camaroon 
mb*

21 largt
25 Etching fluid
26 Momt
27 Garden loot
28 Tho ony hart
30 Southern 

braid
31 Rtviia
32 loot tc
15 Actor W««l 
3t Relieved
40 Arrival time 

guau |abbr)
41 Saratoga 
4S Jot

47 Made public
49 Part of •

church
50 Hortt'a thoo

tpur
51 Indirect 

a llu non
52 Bant of

burdtn
54 Compoaor 

Sir tvm Iby
55 Celtic poaaant
56 Thought
59 Utdimo 

labbrl
60 Draft ttylo

(»l)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 i 9 to 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

11
d "

; j

21 22 23 ■“
25 28 27 P ”

30 31 32

33 ■34 ■"
37 ■ « ■
42 1F ■ 45

46
* ■"

49 50 51
” "

54 55 56

57 58 59 eo

61 62 63

64 IS 66
#*

HOROSCOPE
B) BERNICE BEDE OSOL
For Friday, July 17, 1981

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
July 17,1961

Joinl ventures could be 
luckier This coming year for 
you than involve men Is which 
you try on your own. I,ook for 
arrangementa where you can 
auoclato with auecaaaful 
producers.

CANCER I June 21-July 22) 
Several opportunities are 
around you at thia time. 
However, they’re nol of your 
making. I Jdy l.uck may weld 
something together so that 
you’ll share In them. Kind out 
more of what lies ahead for 
you in the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph, Bo* 469, 
Radio Cily Statlun, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure lo specify birth 
dste.

LEO (July 13-Aug. 22) 
Personal achievements are 
likely today, but your greatest 
benefits are apt to come from 
situations wiiere partners are 
Involved. Think "We.”

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Situations which have either 
been unproductive or un
profitable may take a big turn 
lor the better today. Be 
prepared to react.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 23) 
Concentrate on cementing 
better bonds with lhends 
today and, somehow, that 
which you've been hoping for 
will be realized in surprising 
ways.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) 
Regardless of how situations 
begin today, don't let them 
obstruct your belief In a 
positive outcome. In the home 
stretch you get luckier and 
luckier.

ANNIE

-J-I'HSLKEMJUKfON 
HOW NUCH ilNN'E LIKES Afp 
flW IftE p 'itU .tfm A -A N P 

OWH FEEUN66 FOR TO) 
M E -w a i-fH rtw rv E  
NOSlfiHTTOwPt THis-

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You may be tempted 
to screen some Information 
Irom view today when dealing 
with friends, but you’d be wise 
not to. Success comes from 
being open and frank.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Both today and tomorrow, 
positive strides can be made 
in areas affecting your career 
and finances. You’ll recognize 
your opportunities and know 
what to do.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeb. 
19) This is not a day to 
delegate Important matters. 
Your luck and success come 
today when you assert your 
positive personal touches.

TISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your intuitive perception 
pertaining lo financial or 
commercial matters Is quite 
good today. Pursue situations 
where you (eel lurk snd the 
odds favor you.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your actions will win you 
points with friends today 
because you’ll locus more an 
their attributes than their 
shortcomings. They’ll see you 
In the same light.

TAURUS < April 20-May 20) 
Instead of being intimidated 
by adversity today, it will 
lend to stimulate you to try 
harder. Major achievement! 
are well within your reach.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your greatest asset today la 
your ability to shrug off 
negative thoughts, whether 
your own or those of others. 
You're geared to think "win” 
— and you wilL

DEAR DR. LAMB — I hive 
heard that you should avoid 
beef, pork and lamb because 
the red meats sre high In 
cholesterol. Then 1 read that 
round steak la only 5 percent 
fat. I’m trying to give my 
husband a low-fat, low- 
cholesterol diet and I'm 
hopelessly contused about 
meat. I understand that 
botogra and hot dogs are no 
no’s. Is that because of the 
preservatives In them or the 
cholesterol? Any help would 
be appreciated.

DEAR READER -  I see 
you have several different 
bits ol misinformation mixed 
up. In the first place, red 
meats are not high In 
cholesterol. The organ meats 
such as liver and brains art, 
particularly brains, but not 
the muscle of red meats. A 
lean piece of red meat con
tains about 20 mg per ounces 
or about 300 mg of cholesterol 
per pound. Contrast that to 225 
mg Ins single egg yolk. If you 
got no cholesterol from any 
other source, you could 
consume a pound of lean meal 
a day and still be within 
frequently recommended 
guidelines for limiting 
cholesterol intake.

The problem Is that red 
meats are relatively low In 
polyunsaturated fat and high 
in saturated fat. Some 
scientists think this Increases 
the body’s tendency to form 
cholesterol.

Now, round steak Is a good 
example. It Is really a lawfat 
food. It is true that only 5 
percent of Its weight is fit. 
Rut think in terms of calories. 
Over 30 percent of the calories 
In raw lean round steak are 
from fat. The difference Is 
caused by the fact that over 70 
percent of the weight of lean 
raw round steak is water. The 
beat rule for all foods Is to 
think in terms of percent of 
total calories rather than 
percent of weight.

Bologna and hot dogs sre 
very high In fit content and 
that ta the main reason for 
restricting them. These and 
other important points are 
discussed In The Health 
le t te r  number 6-11, Red 
Meats: Good snd Bad, which I

am sending you. Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cent* with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for It 
to me, In care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019

Most low-fat, low- 
cholesterol diets will permit 
the use of some red meats. 
The amount depends upon 
what your total diet contains 
and how severe your 
restrictions must be to 
achieve the changes desired 
for you as an individual

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Could 
oil from eating peanuts be the 
only oil that reaches the Joints 
to help arthritis? Sounds like 
an old wives' tale to me. Do oil 
and lotions rubbed on really 
reach affected parts?

DEAR READER -  Oil 
consumed, from whslever 
source, does not reach the 
Joints to help arthritis. Creaky 
Joints are not the same thing 
as squeaky hinges; you can't 
oil them. The joints sre filled 
with Joint fluid which is not an 
oil. No amount of oil of any 
kind that you consume will 
help arthritis. It sounds Like 
you sre listening lo a source of 
very bad medical misin
formation.

It Is true that many thtngi 
spread on the skin will be 
absorbed through the skin and 
into your circulation. Dif
ferent substances have 
greater absorption charac
teristics . One way of 
delivering nitroglycerin to 
heart patients Is to rub some 
o i n t m e n t  c o n t a i n i n g  
nitroglycerin on the chest. On 
the oilier hand, antibiotics 
placed on a surface wound are 
not very effective, so an
tibiotics are given by mouth 
or injection. Some insect 
repcllants which are quite 
toxic can be absorbed through 
the skin and poison an In
dividual
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MIRTH 7 tan
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♦ J e t t ♦ UI7
e q i n f j i
♦ K i t * U 10 7 13
4 | » 4411
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41411 
4  Al 
♦ JIS  
4 g q i i 7

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North
* n l S«t» Eail Sent

|4  Pan 74
Can 34 Piu I f
Put 44 Piu S4
Put 44 Piu I'au
Tax

Opening lead 46

lion, the slam was a fair 
proposition

Declarer won the opening 
trump lead in dummy with 
the l6 and surveyed his pros
pects If hearts broke 5-3.12 
tricks would be simple 
However, if hearts were 
divided 4-2, the play 
wouldn’t be »  fast. With 
hearts 3-3, South would have 
live clubs, lour hearts and 
ace-king-are in spades and 
diamonds However, with a 
more likely 4-2 heart break, 
declarer has only three 
hearts, five clubs and sce- 
klng-ace. His 12th trick must 
come from a diamond niff 
in dummv.

Accordingly, South woo 
the club in dummy and 
immediately tested hearts 
He played are, king snd 
trumped a heart When they 
failed tc break, he led out 
see snd another diamond A 
(rump was returned snd

By Oswald Jacoby 
sad Alta Sonn |

After South's toilial two- 
over one response. North lit
erally drove to slam 
Although South had a mini
mum. only 10 points snd a 
relatively balanced distnbu-

when they divided 3-2, South 
was In lull control 

He won that trump with 
his king and ruffed hii list 
diamond Then he ruffed 
another heart with his next-
to-last trump and playsd his 
last trump in order to pull 
East's last tooth snd to dis
card dummy's sis of spades 

The last three tricks were 
taken by dummy's seeking 
of spades snd fifth heart
'NEWIPAPI* KCTUtPRUI AJSN)

by Leonard Starr

m a
U _____ <1 V t 'V • 'I

by T. K. Ryan FLETC H ER 'S  LANDING by Dough* Coffin
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Reagan Tax 
Bill Faces 
First Test

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan's 33-tnonth, 25 
perciuJ-**.—-' '-*w w a t . i .y)  yutkage (aces its first test on 
the Senate floor over a controversial attempt to tie the tax 
rates to inflation.

Some Democrats contend such a method, called indexing, 
would build Inflation permanently into the tax system.

The Senate debated the issue Wednesday, but agreed notio 
vote until today on the motion by Sen. William Armstrong, R- 
Colo.

Meantime, the House Ways and Means Committee planned 
to work until midnight tonight if necessary 'to complete action 
on a Democratic alternative that would cut individual taxes 15 
percent over 21 months, focusing most o( the relief on people 
earning between $15,000 and $50,000 annually.

On Wednesday, the House committee approved a Demo
cratic plan to lower estate and gift-tax rates from 70 percent to 
50 percent, exempt estates valued at less than $600,000 Instead 
of the current cutoff of $175,625 and let a surviving spouse 
exempt all inherited property instead of Just 50 percent, u  it is 
now.

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill said he will keep the House in 
session until Aug. 7, a week past its scheduled summer 
vacation, if that is necessary to complete the tax and budget 
bills. As House-Senate negotiators began work on putting 
together their two budget bills, O'Neill ordered them to work 
"morning, noon and night" to finish their budget-cutting task.

The Senate Finance Committee endorsed Armstrong’a in
dexing amendment last month, and agreed to try amending it 
to the tax bill on the floor.

That issue probably will be the first indication whether the 
Senate will heed Reagan's appeal not to burden his tax-cut 
package with expensive special-interest amendments.

Sen. Russell Ixmg, D-l-a , senior Democrat on the Finance 
Committee, adamantly opposes indexing, arguing it would 
build inflation into the tax system, making its effect on taxes 
invisible.

"What's wrong with cutting taxes with your eyes wide 
open!" l/>ng asked.

But Finance Committee Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., said 
indexing tax rates to the inflation rate would "preserve the 
positive effects of the proposed rale reductions by ensuring 
inflation will not continue to push people into higher (tax) 
brackets."

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker of Tennessee 
wants the Senate to lake a (Inal vote on the tax bill by this 
weekend. Senate Democratic I-eader Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia, doubted that timetable would be met, but conceded 
Reagan would win in the Senate.

Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., called the GOP tax cut "the 
mirror image of the administration's harsh budget cuts" and 
"a  bloated bon ante for the wealthiest Individuals and richest 
sectors of our society.”

"These unjustified tax giveaways are unprecedented in 
economic policy since the days of Treasury Secretary Andrew 
Mellon and President Calvin Coolidge, who presided over the 
policies that led to the Great Depression," Kennedy said.

But Dole said it was "landmark legislation" that favors 
“work, savings productivity and investment."

Said Dole: "We all hope and expect that the economic 
recovery program before us will bring inflation down to 
equitable levels."

House and Senate leaders want the work completed by the 
end of the month, so they can send Reagan more than $37 
billion in budget cuts before Congress leaves for its August 
recess.

Racism May Have Led 
To Japanese Internment

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Two men -  one an official in the 
Roosevelt administration, the other a victim -  said racism 
was behind the decision to order 120,000 Japanese residents 
into American internment camps In World War II.

Former Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortas and Gordon 
Hirabayashi, who lost a 1M3 Supreme Court case for defying 
Executive Order MM, testified Tuesday at the opening hear
ings of the Commission on Wartime Relocation and Intern
ment of Civilians. It marked the first official US. inquiry into 
the grim episode.

"The mass evacuation of those of Japanese ancestry and 
their prolonged detention was a tragic error, and I cannot 
escape the concluion racial prejudice was a basic in
gredient," said Fortas, an Interior Department aide at the
time.
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FRIDAY Seafood BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT $ E Q C
APPETIZER-SOUP AND SAIAO BAR W #  M  W

O c e a n  G e m s  — ---- -------- -
FRIED SHRIMP •  FRIED PERCH 
BAKED FISH • SHRIMP CREOLE 

CLAM CHOWDER • CRAB CAKES 
FRIED CLAMS

CRAB ROLLS • HUSH PUPPIES 
CORN-ON THE COB • FRENCH FRIES
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for the Evening Herald's 1st Annual
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Special Edition
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SUN TRAVEL
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Second Week's Contest 
Through Saturday July 25 
RECIPES FOR...

BRERD
AND

ROLLS
No limit fo number of r*clp«s submitted but each 
recipe mutt Include your nam*, address and 
tBltphon*.

TYPE or PRINT your recipe giving full In
structions for preparation, cooking time and 
temperature. (Approximate number of ssrvlngt
slie helpful.)

Anyone con enter except Evening Herald em
ployees and their Immediate family.

Mall Entries to: EVENINO HERALD 
c-o COOKBOOK 
P.O. BOX 1417 
SANFORD, FLA. $2771

DEADLINE FOR
BREAD and ROLLS

-  >* •  » * * • » '

First, Second and Third prlies will be awarded In 
each of the nine food categories. You may enter 
at many of the weekly categories as you like.

A panel ol three expert |udget will review all 
entries and winners will be notified at the end of 
the contest In September lor a taste off" to 
select the Grand Prlie winner. Decision of the 
ludges It final.

All recipes received will be published in October 
for the Evening Herald's first annuel cookbook 
contest.

Or Drop OH At Our Office:
SOON. FRENCH AVE.

(By the Ukefront In downtown Sanford) 
MON.-FRt. 1:39 5:30 -  SAT. liM-NOON

Entries must be postmarked by midnight

. SATURDAY, JULY 25

t ee
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PubtltA July I. IA IN I
d e k  h

N OTICE OH P H O C IE O IN O t  
HOH THE VACATINO. ASAN 
DONINO. D I1CON TIHUIN O. 
ANO CL01IN0 OH RIO H TIO H  
WAY OH D R A IN A G E  
HAIHMENT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

y o u  w iu .  f l e a i e  t a k e
NOTICE lhal in* B u m  ot Caunty
U n M I M M l l  * l « * m ln * l*  
Cauavif. rioiw*. w i« CO vctoch 
*  m «n in* in n  o*y *1 Auguti. 
A D .  IM I. Hi in* County Com 
m luionort' M***lrg Room i t  I ho 
Cownly CovrthovM In Sonfom, 
HlorMo. will homo Public Mooring 
to convhdar UK) I t i t l mine aahtthar 
or not m* Cownly w ill v a ro l* . 
abandon, d ilco n lln u t, c lo t* , 
rtnoum * tnd diw i*im  tn y  r Ighl ot 
Ih* County ond ino public In ond Is  
H it lollowlng r ig h lt o l  w ay or 
drolnog* aovtm tAI running  
through or *d |*c tn t  lo  ino 
dotirlbod property, to w it:

Th*l poll ol T EAGAN OE N 
U .SoulhollhoNorttillnoolLol It 
nianding Call ond Norm ol in* 
toulh lino Ol Col I  tittnd.ng Eotl 
Iwniondo Spring* Rtplal Tr 11, 
Pb*. Pg *»

PERSONS IN TER EST ED  MAY
a p p e a r  a n d  b e  h e a n o  a t  
t h e  t im e  a n d  p l a c e  a b o v e
SPEC I HIED

BOARO OH CO U N TY  
COMMISSIONERS

OF SEM INOLE C O U N TY. 
HLORIDA

BY: Arhur H Bachwltn, Jr.
c l e r k
By: Joonn Htr*
Drpuly Clark 

(SEAL)
Publish July I*. INI
D E k  11

IN THE CIRCUIT COUET HOR 
SEM INOLE COUNTY, HLOEIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Hil* Numbar II H I CP 
DiyisMn Probal*
IN R E : ESTA TE OH 
W ILM ER 0  MILLS.

OKt*s«d
N O TICE OH ADM INISTEATION 

TO A L L  P ER SO N S  H AVIN G 
C LA IM S  ON DEM ANDS A 
GA INST T H E  ABOVE E STA TE  
AND A L L  OTHER PERSONS 
IN T E R E S T E D  IN TH E ESTA TE 

VO U A R E  H E R E B Y
N O T IH IE D  tn * l Ih *  ad 
m ln iitra lian  d  lit* n t* t*  ot 
W ILM ER  O M ILLS , dacaatad. 
F ll*  Numbar I t  S i lC P , itpanding 
m in *  C ircuit Court lor Saminula 
County, Florida. Proball Division, 
Ih* addrass o* which I* Srm.nola 
County Courlhows*. Park Avanua, 
Sanlord HL Th * p trsonal
raprasan iallv* ol Ih * ren t* is 
R EB E C C A  A M ARTIN, whol* 
addr n s  is 13 Potomac $1, Cum 
bar land, MD 1ISOT Thonam otnd 
addrass o l Ih *  p trsonal
rpprpsantatlv*'* ailornay ar* sal 
Ijrth  oatnw

All parsons haying claims or 
dtmands agalral Ih * asm * ara 
raqu lrad . W ITH IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS FROM TH E DATE OF 
TH E F IR S T  PUBLICATION OF 
TH IS N O TIC E , to III*  wilh Ih* 
clam ol ih .  «•»"» »«viH • wntlan 

'.fc 5v>**««EUl any claim f  r r *  artd 
I hay may h t ra  Each claim must 
b* in writing in d m u ll Ind'talf Ih* 
basis lor Ih * claim, ih* nam* ond 
addr ass ol I h* crodilor or Ms ogoni 
or attorney, tnd Ih* amount 
clo lm td I I  Ih* claim  is no! yal 
du*. th* d a l*  whan II will bacoma 
dua shall b* s ia 'id  If Iha claim 1* 
contingent or unliquidllad, th* 
natur* ot I ha uncarlainty shall b* 
siaiad It Ih * claim Is sacurad. Ih* 
sacurlty shall b* drscr.bad Th* 
da im an l shall d tliyar suttlcianl 
copia* ot th* claim lo lha dark  to 
anabl* th* dark  to mail on* copy 
lo aach parsonal raprasanlatlv* 

All parsons iniarasiad In Ih* 
aslala lo whom t  copy ot this 
NotK* ol Administration hat baan 
m ailtd  ara raqulrad. W ITH IN
t h r e e  m o n t h s  h r o m  t h e
D A T E  O F T H E  H IR S T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  OH TH IS  
N O TICE , to Ilia any akttdlons 
they may hava that chailang* th* 
validity of th* dvcadrnl s w ill, tho 
q u a lifica tio n s ot tha p trsona l 
rap rtsan latlv t. or Ih* yanw* or 
lu rlsd id lon of Ih* court 

A L L  CLA IM S. DEMANDS. ANO 
O B JEC T IO N S  NOT SO F IL E D  
W ILL  B E  F O R E V E R  B A R R ED  

Da<a of th* first publication ot 
IMS Nollcaol Administration. Ju ly 
l i .  1*1 l

s Rtbacc* A Marlin 
As Parsonal Raprntnlallv* 
ot th* E s lt l*  of 
W ILM ER 0 MILLS 
Oacoosad

a t t o r n e y  f o r  p e r s o n a l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
s Douglas Sian*Horn

s t e n s t r o m . m c i n i o s h .

c -------------------- --------P ' - - F
FICTITIO U S NAME 

Notkt It htriby g.vtn that w* 
ar* (ngagrd in butlnass at *01 
Norm If E l. Cals*!berry, Saminqlt 
County. Florid* undar Ih* lie 
tlt>out name of GOLDEN COMB 
BEAUTY SALON, and that I In 
londlortg itltr said namt wllhlht 
C lark  ot lha Circuit Court, 
Sam mol* County, Florid* In *c 
oedanca with me provisions at lha 
Fictitious Nam* Slalults. ToW.t: 
Sac lion la ]  0* Florida Slatutas 
I t  17

Stg Donna Lyrm Taylor 
joalta Siapiaton

Publish: Ju ly  M, 11. JOB Ai^ust L  
Itgt
D t v  s« _____________

SALE OP SU EPLU S LAND
A Public Auction w ill b* hald for 

in *  s a l*  ot m * following drier:bad 
pared  ol land In Sominol* County 
at I OOP M on Ju ly  n .  SEES, at Ih* 
sit*  ol Mo proparty localad on mo 
wett sld* of Highway 17 E l. op 
provlm attty 100 loot north of th* 
Seminole, Orange County lino

SEC TIO N  710101S1I PA R C EL 
NO 101 (P e r i l

A  dttalled legal description, 
location at the property and othar 
information regarding IMS td *  
may b* obtained from Proparty 
Management, ste la  ot Florida 
Daparlm anl ot Ifonsporlltlon . T it 
South Boulevard. OaLand. Florida 
11710. Phon* 1*0*1 71*1171, Evt 
U*

T h *  s u c c a tt lu l bidder m u ll 
rv rcv t*  a proposal and tvrrush a 
Md deposit in lha amount ot tan par 
cant ol mo bid This deposit Is a 
g u a ra n i* *  that lha  succattlu l 
b'dder w ill complat* the purchase 
at Ih * land sublact lo Ih* con 
dll tons sat form by th* Depart

Th* Department rrseryas M* 
rrghl lo r t la c l any or oil bids and lo 
w a ir*  technical errors at may b* 
deemed best lor I ho In lerttl ol Me 
Slot*

STA TE  OF FLO R ID A  
D E P A R T M E N T  OF TRAN 

SPOR TAT ION
R IG H T OF W AY BUREAU 
P R O P E R T Y  MANAGEMENT

Publish Ju ly  E. I* . I t i l  
D E K  71

JU L IA N . C O LB ER T  
W HIOHAM . P A 
P O Bov U N  
Sanford. F L  11771 
Telephone: NS 111 1171 
Publish Ju ly IS. 11. IN I 
D t v  4*

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* it horeby given Mot I am 

•ngagrd In business *1 7*1* 
Falmouth Rd . Maitland H i l l  
Seminole County, Florida under 
Ma IktillouS nam* ot C R E A T IV E  
C O L L E C T IB L E S  AND E x  
CHANGE, and I inland lo register 
said nam* wilh the Clark o* Ih* 
Circuit Court. Samlnol* County, 
Florida In accordance with lha 
provisions *1 th* Fictitious Name 
Statutes. Town. Section MS 9E 
Florid* Statutes HD 

Sig Henry H Jacomb 
Publish Jun* is and July 1. E, IS. 
IN I
D E I  IM

IN TMO CIRCUIT COURT HON 
SEM INOLE COUNTY. HLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
Hit* Number It MF 
Division Probata 
IN R E i ESTATE OP 
m a y b c l l g  m  s k in n e r  

Dae eased
N OTICE OH ADMINISTRATION

Th* admlnlslrslion ot Ma estate 
ot M A V B ELLE M SKINNER, 
dec rased. Hit* Numbar SI 1*7, It 
p*nd>ng in th* Circuit Court tor 
SominoloCounty, Florida. Probata 
Division, lha address ol which Is 
Sominolo County Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florida, 77711 Tho 
nemos and oddrtssot ot Mo per 
sonol representative ond tho 
per sonol r opr esunt ol Ive'S ottornoy 
ore sat forth below 

All Inlaraslsd parson* ore 
required lo Ilia with Mis court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIR ST FUBLICA1ION o h  
THIS NOTICE I I I  oil claims 
•gamsl m* estate and 111 any 
obiatlton by an Iraeeasled parson 
to whom nolle* was mailed Mat 
challenges lha validity ot Mo will, 
lha quel II ICS I ions of Ma paysonal 
raprasan laliyt, venue, or 
|ur it die lien ol Mo court 
ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO F IL E D  WILL B E  
FO R EV ER  BARRED  

Publication ot MIS Nolle* hot 
begun on July I*, logs

Personal Representative 
Carol Sk inner Walls 
HISS Valla* Light* Oriv*
E l Caion. Calilornla *7010 

Ailornay ter Personal 
Roprtsanlallve 
A Edwin SMnhoNor 
SH IN H O LSER . LOGAN ANO 
MONCRIEH 
Post Oflict Bov 717*
Sanlord. H L. 1171!
Telephone (N il 111 Mat 
Publish July IS. U . INI 
DEK Sf

N O TICE OH R ISO LU TIO N  
C LO SIN G , VACATINO AND 
ABANDONING RIOHTSOH WAY 
OR DRAINAGB EASEMENT
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN 

N O TICE Is  hereby given Mat th* 
Board ot County Commissioner* ot 
Sominolo County, Florida, at lit  
Regular Mealing hald on Mo 7th 
day ot Ju ly . A .D ., 1*11. In th* 
County Commissioners' Mratmg 
Room In the Courthouse *1 San 
ford. Samlnol* County, Florida, 
pursuant to P r lllio n  and Nolle* 
h a ra lo lo ra  g lean , passed and 
adopted a Resolution closing, 
vaca tin g  and abandoning, 
renouncing and disclaiming any 
and a ll right ot tha County ol 
Samlnol* ond ma public in and lo 
M* following described rights ot 
way or drainage oasamanl, to w it;

That portion ot South Sylvan 
Lake  D rive lying within Mo South 
\v ol tha Southwest ol S h i  cm 
IS If  1*

By Ma Board ot County Com 
miss loners ot Stminote County. 
Flo rida , m is  7th doy ot July. A D . 
I0B1-

. BO A RO  OP CO UNTY
COMMISSIONERS

o r  S R M IN O L E
FLO RID A

BY Arthur H Beckwith, Jr
c l e r k

i s e a l i
By Joann Hart
Ovputy Clark 

Publish Ju ly  1*. 1*11 
O E K  71

Legal Notice
Se m i n o l e  c o u n t t  b o a r d  o f  
c o u n t y  c o m m i s s io n e r s  
n o t i c e  o p  p u r l i c m e a r i n o  

‘ a u o u s t i i . i n i
7:00 P.M.

T h *  Boord  *7 Counly  Com 
mis*torero ot Sominolo C aioty, 
Florida, w ill hold a public hearing 
to consider mo lollowlng 

1 G LA D Y S  LE N O X . E T  A L -  
I M I  I I  111 S I T E — A I 
A g ricu ltu re  l on* — Appeal 
against Ih * Board ol Adluslmanl in 
approving *  renewal of a mobile 
home permit tor two yaors lor 
N IC O LA  S 0 L L E N N E  on the 
following described property:

Lot IM . lass W MO It, O P 
Swop* Land  Company's Plat ot 
Bloch Ham mock. P B  1. Pg 110. In 
Section IS  1 0 11. on Ih* W rsl sldoot 
E lm  Street. Vs m ile North 
Howard S lrra t . (D IS T . t l  

This public hearing w ill be held 
In Room 100 of me Seminole 
Counly Co urthouse . Sontord. 
F lo rid*, on August I I .  IN I ,  ot 1 00 
P  M , or os soon tharaottar *s 
possible

Wr Ulan comment* Iliad with tha 
Land Management Manager will 
b* com ldertd Parsons appearing 
al ma public hearing will b* heard 
H airing* may be continued from 
lim a lo lim a  a* found necessary 
F u rth e r d a to lls  a v a ila b le  by 
calling I D  A N . EM  IS*

Parsons a rs  advised m at. it May 
dec Ida to appeal any decision 
made at this hearing, they will 
need a record ol th* p ro ctrS ‘n sv  
and. tor such purpose. May may 
need to Im ura that *  verbatim  
record ol lha proceedings Is mad*, 
which reco rd  Includes th* 
testim ony and evidence upon 
whicn th* appeal it  lo b* bated 

Board ol County Cam 
m iss loners

Samlnol* Counly, F lorida 
B r Robert Sturm . Chairman 
Altasl Arthur H Beckwith. 

J r .
Publish Ju ly I* . 1*11 
DEK >0

NOTICE OP PROCEEDINGS  
FOR THE VACATINO. ABAN
DON! NO, DISCO N TIN UIN G , 
ANO CLOSINO OF BIQHTSOF. 
WAV OR DRAIN AO E  
EA SEM EN T
TO WHOM IT  M A T  CONCERN  

VOU W IL L  p l e a s e  t a k e  
NOTICE  that M* Board ol Cmmty 
C o m m issio ners ot Sominolo 
County. F lo rida , at 10 00 o'clock 
a m on Mo Urn day ot August, 
A O .  1*11. In M a County Com 
m ititonors' Mooting Room ol Iho 
Counly Courthouse in Sanlord. I 
Florida, w ill hold a Public Hearing 
lo c ont idaranddatarm inawhaM or 
or not Ih * County w ill varato, 
abandon, d iscon tinue , d o s t , 
renounce ond d isclaim  any right ol 
Mo Counly and th* public and lo 
M * fo llow ing  r ig h l t o lw a y  or 
d ro lnog* ta to m a n l running 
through o r o d t ic a n l lo tha 
described property, to w it:

70 R ight Ol Way located on 
Ih * watt of lot 7* and east ot Lott 
100 ond 10* . and th* IS' Right Ot 
Way located on m * south of Lott 
107, 10* in Ih * P la l ot Slavi* 
Colony. P la l Book 1, Pag* ft , 
Records ot lam  mol* Counly 

PERSO N S IN T E R E S T E D  MAY
a p p e a r  a n d  b e  h e a r d  a t  
t h e  T IM E  ANO p l a c e  a b o v e  
S P E C IF IE D  
IS B A L I

•O A R D  OP COUNTY
c o m m i s s io n e r s

OF SEA V IN O LE  C O U N TY . 
FLO R ID A

BY Arthur H Beckwith, J r
c l e r k
By Joann Hara 
Deputy Clara 

Pubi.sn July I*. IStl
D E K  71____________________________

NOTICI OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON SCHOOL BUDGETS

Pursuant to Iho provisions ol Section 117 M l F lo rida Statutes. IT7J. 
nolle* is hereby given Ihal a public hearing shall b* held by M* School 
Boord ol Sominolo Counly. Florida on Ju ly  N , l* * l .  7 .JO P M  Mr Itw 
pur pole of discussing with Mo c lllian t of tho Counly Iho cvopoled 
school budgets ot said County tor In* fisca l year beginning Ju ly  t. IN I 
and ending Jun* ML It  E l Th* budgets a r*  summ er lied as follows 

ANNUAL SCHOOL BUDOET  
O ttdatK  11

I G E M  HAL FUND BUDGET
A Balances on hand Beginning at Yaar I.SM.MSM
B Anticipated Receipts

S la t*  Funds SMSO.gil.OO
Local Fund* 1L3SS.SJ7 00

n o t i c e d ?  i n t e n t io n  
to  r e g i s t e r

FICTITIO U S NAME 
NOTICE IS h e r e b y  g i v e n . 

pursuant Is  Florida  statute* 
SMS Ot. that th* undtrtlgned. 
desiring I* engage In business 
under lha ttctlttoue nam * at 
BAYHEAD c e n t r e , at *00 LAk* 
Mary Baglavard. Sanlord. 
Samlnol* County. Florida 

Henry P Korntck 
Ingrid PHarson

Publish Jun* 111 July 1. *. 10. IN I 
OEJ 1«

Legal Notice

COUNTY.

FICTITIO US NAME 
NotK* I* hereby given that I am 

mgeged m  business at 111 Lor 
mann Clr N. Long wood. Samlnol* 
County. Florid* undar th* IK  
lllleus nam* ol MOUNT 
TRONIC!, and Mat 1 intend ta 
register said nam* with Ih* Clark 
ol Ma Circuit Court, Sammot* 
County. Florida Hi accordance 
with M* provisions ot M* FK  
titious Nama Valutas. To Wit: 
Section SSSS* Florid* Statutes 
ItV.

Sig Maurice E Mount 
Publish July 1. f. IS. 11. IN I 
DEv 11

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It heraby givan that I am 

engagtd In butlnass *1 M l 
Wymert Road, Sulla *»■ 
Altamonte Springs. Samlnol* 
County. Florid* undar Ih* tic 
llllaut h im * *1 C O L L E G E  
FUNDING SERVICES, and mat I
Msnd to tagistor **•? M m * * " 1* 
M* Clark al th* Cvcull Coart. 
Sammot* County. Florid* In ac 
cor da nee with tha provision* a* the 
Fictitious Nam* Slatutas. TaWIt: 
Section ISSN Flood* Statutes 
ITV

Sig Tam Lamas
Publish Jun* llfc  July t  », IA l**l 
O EJ IS1

Qtatt sppatust. bland giat- 
ad sharp dtaddat. craam 
chaasa, blau chaava and 
brandytwith dry n*«it»rd, 
hot pappat uuea and wo*- 
castarshltt. Lat It stand a 
wtak ot mot* in raltipat 
ator to improia flavoTi.

IN THE CIBCUIT COURT OF 
THE IVh JUDICIAL CIBCUIT, in  
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOEIOA
CASE NO I I  ISM CA M L
JOHN SURA. IEU ST EE ,

Plaintiff.
vs.
FR A N K  SILV CSTR I IN 
VESTM ENTS. IN C. BANK OF 
M ONTREAL. and GUSTAVO 
S IL V e iT R I.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO BANK OF MONTREAL 
Pest Oft it a Bo ■ SOD 7 
Montreal. Quebec 
CANADA

vou a r e  n o t if ie d  that a
Comptaml to toractos* a mortgage 
has baan tiled against yau In th* 
above named Court, and yog ar*  
raqulrad to le ft*  ■ cap* ot your 
answer ar pltad ng to in* Com 
plaint on th* Ptalnlltl'i ailornay. 
Slrphan M Stan*. Esquire, at th* 
tirm at S E u A l, WOODS ANO 
(TO N E, P A .  IH  East Pme 
Street, Orlando F tar Ida 17MI, and 
III* th* or igtnal answer ar pleading 
m m* alfict at lha Clark at lha 
Circuit Court in and tor Sammot* 
Counly, Florid*, on or bator* 
August It. IMI

II yaw tall ta da so. judgmant by 
default will b* taken against you 
tor tha rot tat Demanded >n lha 
Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and Mat thik 
7th day at July. I ! ( l

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR  
Clark at My Ctrctkl Court 
By. Carri* E Buattnar 
Deputy Clark

Publish July I. is. » .  M. IN I
d e k  »

Total -  A A B 
C Proposed E epand torts 

Salaries E  F lied Charges 
Purchased Servlets 
Supplies
Omar Eeptnsts 4, Reserves

T o ta l-  C

1 SP EC IA L R EV EN U E FUND BUDGET 
A Balances on hand Beginning at Yaar 
B Anticipated Receipts 

Fedrrcl Funds 
Slate Funds 
Local Funds

Tot a t - A B B  
C Proposed Expenditure*

Salaries 1  f ned Charges 
Purchased StrvKts 
Supplies
Othar E  i  pent at A Rtsaryas 

Total — C
1 DEBT S ER V IC E  FUND BUDGET 

A Balancaonhand Begmn.ngot Year 
B Anticipated Receipts 

Slat* Funds 
Local Funds

Total — A E B  
C. Proposed Cipendiluret 

Bonds 
Interest 
Othar

O Anticipated Rtsaryas and Balances al 
End 01 Yaar 

Total — C E O
S CAPITA L IMPROVEMENT FUND BUDGET  

A B a lane* al Beginning at Yaar 
B AnlKipatad Racalplt 

SI ate Funds 
Local Funds

Total —A 4  B 
C. Proposed Espend lures

Balances and Reversal at End ot Yaar 
T o ta l- C

S M ILEA G ES TO BE LEV IED

fS.J«l.«MM

sa.tao.M7 is  
*,411.1*1 SI 
1.77*. I l l  SO 
L071,MIS1

7S.Ml.ess M

107,037 IS

7H i  7*100 
107.HO 00 

I.OISMSM

I 7*1.170 1*

1,101, US M 
t i l ,017 M 

I.Sts.llOM
I .  IJI.IM 1T

L  7*1.170 7* 

7.447.170 I I

t.tat.sisoi
4U.SSJ00

4,101.07141

aoo.ooooo
IIS.S77 SO 

41,1*111

2,141.747 *]
a.lot.071 ) l

L7S0.HI 4*

1440.17114 
4.0*1,171 M

II. 411.147 as

tl.4n.J47*)

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Pork

322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

1 0 0  A M -  S JO P M 
M ONDAY thru F R ID A Y  
SA TU R D A Y * Noon

RATES
1 lima J0< i  Him
) consacutiv* tlmoa Me I  Him 
7 csRMCutlvo timoa sic
I t  conMCutlva tlmaa 17c • lint 

Jl 00 Minimum 
■H.ln*l Minimum

DEADLINES 
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

4-Ptrsorub

Th* ml Mag* to be lav ltd an th* I a il  assessment roll I t  product 
necessary revenue* roc mas* budgets tor in* ensuing Irtcai yaar art: 

A O lt lrk l No 1 tea levy -  Board * m o
B District No 1 Inierast A Sinking Fung lis t

Complat* details at tech stpurott part at m * school budgets sum 
mar usd above ar a on lilt and ar* avallaol* lor public impaction al Ih* 
O tlktot Its* County Super irtandanl at Schools *1 Sanlord and will alia 
b* aval labia lor such public hearing together with all lupponmg 
statements and lolormallan. All Inferaelad persons a rt  cordially Ns 
vitad ta parlkipala in this publi: hearing and to discuss Its* school 
program and budgats tar Mil Courtly tor tha ensuing yaar.

THE SCHOOL BOAR DOF SEM IN O LE COUNTY, 
SANFORD. FLORIDA  

By: William Krail 
Chairman. Th* School Board at 

Sammot* Comity. Florida
Atttsl Robert W Hughes 

. Super mi tndtnl ot Schools 4 
Ea Otficlo Sac! to th* Board 
Publish. July t*. tail 
O IK  M

NOTICE OF A P U B LIC  H EAR  
INO TO CONSIOER THE A OOP 
TION OF AN ORDINANCE BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR  
IDA

Notice i* hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will b* hald at th* 
C*-.—:ssion Room — th* G V—  « 
in M* City at Sanford. Florida. *1 
t T  f  tldtk P M on July 77, *Mt 
la cansidar Me a do pi Ion of an 
ordinance by Ih* City of Sanlord. 
Florid*, as lollowt

ORDINANCE NO. IM I
a n o r o in a n c e o f  t h e c i t y

OF SANTORO. FLO R ID A . TO
a n n e x  w it h in  t h e  c o r p o r  
a t e  a r e a  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f
SANFORD, FL O R ID A . UPON  
ADOPTION OF SAID ORDIN  
ANC6 , A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN P R O P ER T Y  LY IN G  
AT TH E NORTH EA S T  ANO 
SOUTH EA STC O R N ER SO F THE 
IN TER SECT IO N  O F COUN 
TRY CLUB ROAD AND AIR  
PORT B O U LE V A R D . SAID  
PROPERTY BEIN G SITUA TED  
IN SEM IN O LE CO U N TY. 
FLO RID A . IN A CCO RD A N CE  
WITH THE VOLUNTARY AN 
NE X AT ION PR O V ISIO N S OF 
SECTION 171 044. FL O R ID A  
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR
s e v e r a b i l i t y , c o n f l i c t s  
ano  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  

w h e r e a s . M ar*has baan tiled 
with Ih* City Clark ot th* City ot 
Sanlord. Florida, a prill ion con 
tuning lha nam* ot Ih* properly 
ewntr In th* area described  
haratnallar requesting annexation 
lom* corporal* ara* ol Ih* City ol 
Santoro. Florida, and requeuing 
•a b* included tharam. and 

W HE/tEAS, Ih* Property  
Appro.Mr at Samtnola Counly, 
Florida, haying cartltlrd  that 
Mar* is ana property owner In Ih* 
area to ba anntird . and that said 
property owner has signed Ih* 
petition ler annexation, and 

WHEREAS. II hat baan drier 
m.nadthal Ih* properly described 
her am attar is reasonably compact 
end contiguous to the corporate 
are* of Me City ot Sanford. 
Florida, and It hat further baan 
determined that tha annexe!ion at 
taw property wilt net result In th* 
creation at an and ***, and 

w h e r e a s . thaCity ot Sanford, 
Florida, it In •  petition to provide 
municipal very leaf la th * property 
eateribad herein, and M* City 
Commission ot M* City ot Sanlord. 
Florida, deaths It In th* bast In 
lerett ot the City to accept said 
petition and to annex said  
property

NOW. t h e r e f o r c  b e  it  
e n a c t e d  b y  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  
t h e  c i t y  OF SA N FO RD .
FLORIDA

SECTION 1: That the follow.ng 
described properly situated in 
Seminole County. Florida, b* and 
M* tame is hereby annexed to and 
mad* a part ol the City ol Sanlord, 
Florida, pursuant to th* voluntary 
annaiaticn provisions ot Seel ion 
IM 044. Florida StaluMs.

Secllen !L  Township IS S. Range 
ME ail — Begins chains 101 Inks E 
and t chs IS Iks Norm et SW corner 
ot Section JJ, Township I I  t . 
Range 10 E le a  point of beginning. 
run Mane* N 1 chs JS Iks. Maesca E  
11 tt, Mane* S J chs IS Iks, thane*
W la poml of bag Inning lie u  N IStl 
ler rd r wl. and also begin * ' i  chs 
E et sw  comer ot above described 
taction, rim N Ijsy chs. W I  chs. S 
Tin cM. E t cM. to point et 
beginning, sublact ta Country Club 
Roedrw (Less Men portion tying 
west et SR f l l  I

AND
lot f. Hand 11, MAPLEWOOD. 

Piet Book s. Peg* tt. beg * l a pi 
See | teas North, plus 111 Ft E  ot S W 
car. Sedan 71. Township IS South. 
Rang* M East, run E I  ft N I I !  S ft 
W • ft S 1* beginning 

TM above dasenbad properly is 
further described at that property 
tying at Ih* north east, and 
south r a il  corners et list in 
lersadion at Country Club road 
and Airport Boulevard, said  
property being situated In 
Samlnol* County. Florida 

SECTION 1 That upon Mis 
Ord.nanc* becoming tile d  Ive tha 
property owners and any resident 
an th* property deter had herein 
shall b* entitled to all M* rights 
and privileges tnd Immunities as 
ara tram time ta lima granted to 
residents and property owners el 
iMCltyot Sanlord, F lor Ida. and at 
art ttamer provided bs Chapter 
111. Florida Slatutas. and shall 
further ba sublact to th* raspon 
tbilities at rrsidrnc* or ownership 
al may from lima to lima 
datarmintd by th* governing 
authority ot tho City of Sanford. 
Florida, and Ih* provision* ot said 
Chapter IM, Florida Stalulav 

SECTION 1; It any section or 
portion et a taction at this Or 
desanca proves ta be Invalid, 
unlawful ar unconstitutional, it 
tM il not ba hald la invalidate or 
Impair IM  validity, tore* dr *11 act 
ot tny taction or part ot this or 
(n iitc i-

SECTIONS: That alt Ordinances 
er iiarlt vf Oniexaiwas in uunSiiil 
terra  iM ba and th* same art 
hereby repealed ,

SECTION S That this Or 
dm one a M i l  bacoma effective 
immadiattly upon Its passage and 
adoption 

A copy shall be availebia at Ih* 
Oftkt et IM  City Clark tor all 
persons desiring to amammr in* 
sans*.

All p a rlits  in in larasi 
ettilint shall h tv t  an opportunity 
la b* heard at le d  hearing 

By order at th* City 
oI IM  City at Sanlord. Florid*

H N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk

Publish July 7. «. 14, IB  IM I 
OEK IS

Lonely7 Writ* Companionship 
Deling Service. P O. 777. 
Auburndala. Florida. JM77 All 
ages"

WHY BE LONELVT Writ* "Gat 
A Mala'' Deling Service All 
ages PO  Bee 1071. Clear 
waitr, Fl JU II

LonotyT Wrtl* "Bringing Raopl* 
TogatMr Dating Service1'' Ail 
aqas i  Senior Cltlien* R O 
ie4 ..wmter Hevtn. Flo 2)4*0

COMPAT A DATE  
TtM  1 mlnutt lo listen to 

recorded m t iu g a - 1 K7J 171 
N O  M il er writ* Compel A 
Data P O Box it - l Summer 
villa. S C itekl

LOMfy Christian Singles 
Meat Christian Sing las In your 

art*  Writ* Southern Christian 
Singles Club, R O Boa 1177 
Summrrvlll*. S C J»4| )  or 
call I sol i n  M S 14 nrs

S-Lost & Found
Last — sm ttk dog with wht front 

pews A chest Span,*! type 
777 7S7S Reward_______________

C LA S S IF IE D  AOS M OVE  
MOUNTAINS ot merchandise 
every day

Lost -  Cockapoo type whit* 
dog answer s to Regs 

Reward 377 414J

(-Child Cet-b

Wftiilf, day or nl«M 
babysitting In my Nome 

R*4fr«nc«t JJ! 04)1
IPU0 OF THE MOMENT 

aAftVUTTlNG

&A H ealth & Beauty

A m w a y
product! com* dirtcl to 

Vatitlaclion guarantor 
OS!

you
S74

s h a k l e e  h e r b  t a b l e t s
WE D EL IV ER

m i n i

I t — Instructions

Tmn.s Instruct ion — U .l  F  T A  
Ctrl,t.ed Group or Private 
lessons Chlldrtn • specialty 
Doug Malksewskl. 371 770S

lt-Sptdil Notices

SOCIAL SECU RITY  
Banalits denied* Expert help 

available on appeals PB) 
ASSOC 1*1*1. 70S E 111 S I ,  
Sanlord m i l l !

l» -H o lp  Wanted
c o n v e n i e n c e  s t o r e

C A S H IE R S -w a  attar 1 weak 
paid vacation every 4 months. 
Now looking tor txprr lane ad 
paopit ready ta work. For 
itdorvlew phono tM manager 
*4:

Airport Bivd 711*211 
Casselberry 77S 1771 
Cetery Ave 777 * 333 

___Lake Mary 1711341
Full and part tins* Aid* tor 

Horn* Health Agency Must 
hart own car and telephone 
Samlnol* and Southwest 
Volusia CounNtt For appoint 
manl Call 731 MOO Equal Op 
port unity Employer

Security guard — part lima 
Work tny shin, mature B 
dependable Call 377 l|1« » 
a m  1 pm

Handyman, general main 
teesanc*. carpenter, also part 
lima plumb t r . e lectrician , 
carpal man B tut* mechanic 
Tap pay 177 MTS

Front Oask Clark 
Apply ki Parson 

Holiday Inn on tha Lake Irani
Insulation Insloilori 

progrrsstva 
wogtt end banal its, *a  
patience preferred Positions 
available Immadlaiafy Call 
77314*4

Need Ertra Income while you 
ar* at hem*7 FS may ba tM  
answer Fra* data I ft Enclose 
Stamped envelop* French  
Wfi*. Bos 41443, Nilas. Illinois

N EED  A SECOND INCOME? 
No My., m  kits, no la* Big 
money In spar* lima. 37 3 7 3M

Madicii o4iica receptionist, t ip  
preferred Reply la Baa N». 
Ml C a Evaning H trtld  P O. 
Box 1417. Sanford. P L  31771

STATION ATTENDANT
(41 Nog.

Flexible Hours
Lilamtchanictlly inclined F art 

paced business
AAA EM PLOYM ENT  

LOWEST F E E - T E R M S  
ISI7 French Av* 3731174

O ltkt C la rk- Menial _______
•P*ncy located In Attamonla 
(pt 'MS needs responsible and 
•egrf I* Hern person tor 
psneral office function I yaar 
attic* work a- tttophent n  
per m e t preferred Typing 41
*pm. salary rangs 17304 i m i  
EO E employer Call 131 1411 
t i l  47

18—Help Wanted
* a V on  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

T M P trl Tim* Career 
444 7S7t Collect IS ) I7M
Wanted -  Someone fa cart 
lor wheelchair gentleman

773 u r n

FRONT DESK CLERK
Sal Nag

Exc Opportunity 
Neat and gryat public Deal with 

cash
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

LOWEST F E E  —TERMS 
1H7 French Ava__________773)174

Full lima 7 V repairman 
377 4107 er 

771 1407 etltr tlx

♦  WANTED ★
kef it ad Senior cil nan to manege 

Sanford gimtroom Young At 
Heart. TopPhyskAl tendilion 
Coll colloci (70S) **4 4114

Tomorrow may ba tM day you 
tall that roll *  way bad you'v* 
nowhere to ran away If you 
pfact a Classified Ad today.

29- Rooms

TRAV ELJO B
Malar co needs 10 mm B woman 

tree to travel NY. Naw Eng 
land summer resort artel, re  
turn Musi b* aver I I .  rttdy lo 
start al onct No t ip  n tc t t t . 
two wk framing program pd. 
trantp turn 1700 lo SS00 a wk 
elttr training Mr Strickland. 
Holiday Inn 14 Sanlord. 114 
pm  711 4040 n t 111

Order Siller — Who lata la pat 
toper I its Natl, dependable, 
soma lifting, permanent t l SO 
tv. 171 SJtl.

It you aren't using your pool 
labto, lake a cue. and sail It 
with a Herald clatiditd ad 
Call 7371*11

a s s e m b l y  m e c h a n ic
14 JO Mr Up 

Great Company
Mechanically inclined Soma 

hand tools
AAA EMPLOYMENT

l o w e s t  f e e  -  t e r m s
1117 French Ayy 773)174

NEEDED
TtlephoiM Soficfton, 

Part-Time 
Evening Mown.
Col 322-2611 

E v e n i n g  H e r a ld
Case Ml* Ritiari* ol Sanlord 

B ip trltn cad  p t ln  m tkar  
wanted Great opportunities 
Apply In parson 373 3001

TM  sooner you plact your 
c land  ltd ed. IM sooner you 
will gal results

Men Over 3) yrs tor scrap yard. 
Willing and strong Ex  
parlance preferred but not 
necessary Mult have valid 
Drivers Llcanst K assltrt  
Junk Yard. DO N Hally. 
Sanford

Help w era ed Security 
ottker Car 4 phon* 
ntctiaary 713 3444

Ex par lane ad floor man Apply In 
parson, moinltnonct. Sontord 
Nursing and Convalescence 
Confer. MO Mrfkmvme

Rort lime newspaper delivery J 
•ftornoons wk Longwocd 
are* Dependable 111 ion

SECRETA RY UptoUttW k. 
Plush Off k *

Good with figures Accural* 
typing and shorthand
prater rod

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
LOWEST F E E - T E R M S

W17 French Avt 7731174

Laborers Na tx p tr ltn c*
necessary Hard work ta 00 
hr aacatlanl benefits tnd good 
ad v anc tmtn l opportunil iaa 
Call 131 1*01 Between 7 70 • 10 
* m or 7 JOS p m

Experienced Heir 
SI ylilf needed 
Call 373 1711

Room tor Rent 
Rflvittonfranca 

131 7451
Beautiful eftan all new sleeping 

rooms Linm andm aidseryk*  
provided Availebia now Call 
7711441 or inquire t l a ll 
Palmetto A n .

jO-Aparfcranh
Unfurnished

t lldrm Apts tram 1771 7 B 7 
Bdrm also avail Pool, ttnnls
court m a c u _____________

LA K E  JEN N IE APT). I. IN S  f  
Bdrm on Lake Jennie in 
lan iard  Peal, rac. room, 
outdoor B 6 O tennis courts B 
disposals Walk ta shopping 
Adults only Sorry no pats 

7370741

FROM iiag
I Bedroom Apts Available 

Shown by Appt Only 773 UAL

MUionvitla ' Trace • Aprs 
Spacious, modem 7 Bdrm. I 
Bath apt Carpaltd. kit 
equipped. CMBA Near 
respital B lake Adults. M  
pals *770 177 T7S3 ___ _____

% n |*r caaiftry Hvlnfi 1 Bdrm 
Apts. Olympic it . P t*L  
Shtnandaak Vtltog* Doan f l. 
MS-7Y3Q.________________ __________

Sanford. Adults, no pets. I bdrm 
Ail rle rtrk  .oppiiancos. air 
cniy 1700 mo 173 M il

.■CtfTURY EP B JtTM C N T ^ f  
Fam ily  B Adults section 
Pools CM 1 Bdrmi Master's 
Cove Apts 771 7*00 Open on 
w**» anusi  - - ------------  -

Th* 'Good Oft 0 **1" haw* 
n*v*r It ft th# ClMtdlfd Ad 
% Th# Buy! art Hill Th# 
B#tfl

» Vill*g#onUh# Ad* 1 
bdrm from O IL  2 bdrm from 
1344 Located 1M3 jvtf South

Alfporl iBIvdi. In Sanlord. Alt
Adult! 33)14/0

Sanford Spaciovs I bdrm 4 dm 
A G. ctramic balhx turn avail.
aduitf SJ3J 1 Ml /M)

Nic* 1 bdrm Apt
Call for dffatii 

Jun# Pori ig M M ily)JJ 1431

H ttd ltc ra fU rt E arn  mono# 
wRb your hobby. Call Ann h o  
M i

71—Situations Wonted
Sparkle City I 

Wa ll cl*an toe you. 
Call Carol 111 T731

Corigan.of Cnr iition widow m t
mg sm cottage ar apt in 
fachang* lor weekly 
hauithoid. seeking, com  
pemon dull at. Exc. rat Rati 
homa axparienc*. 1 sm all 
amiabi* pels C lara E a r  
duntm  S i  S S

Opportunitks

Plumbing OIY. Hardware and 
El*ctrk*l retail and tapeir 
Bus uses* w wo Real (slat* 
Bast Terms, 1143.000 Wm 
Malkiuxrski REALTOR 111 
TtEl Evas 771 3707.

24-ApH. 4 Mourn 
-----TsS-^r*___

31-Apartments Furnished

l * k *  Mary Sm, Furn Apt r* 
tiebi* man only, no children or 
Pals 777 1M0

Nicely Furnished 1 bdrm Garage 
apt Lak* Golden Rrflred 
couple preferred Nopals 177 
0774

Senford. Adults oniy, no pais, 
studio, all electric appliance, 
air su e  mo 773 soie

PumiihecLaeartments to? Senior 
CRtlOns 310 Palmeeto Av* , J. 
Cowan No phon* celts.

31 A—Duplexes
New Du pi#*.

«q4ipfMd hlfchcn IJJIm o  
Call m  S4W

LONGWOOO LK FRONT -  ) 
rmt, t )00 dn. 1300 m# m/300  

tAV ON R BN TA LI i l A L  TOR
Brand n#w n#v#r occupied 3 

norm, dining ream, carport, 
central heat A air, U I0 mo 

149 SI3)
1 BR. WWC. CHAp itov#. r#tr.p . 

w # d ry * r  hooAup kr##n*d 
porch, off !fr##f parking, clot# 
fa downtown Sanfartf. lonlortmsm

Lake M e ry- lS I Ruskin SI Naw 
J Bdrm. CHA, WWC. (310 Mo 
1*1 B last TfJ 77V? or jt J  ISS) 
O r l a n d o ___________________

Duplex 713) Hignlawn Av* 7 
bdrm. 1 b All alactrk, carpal, 
drapes S7»mo Nopals 

77140*7

SANFORD — 7 bdrm, kids, pool. 
SI7S down. (350 mo I l f  7300
(A V  ON RENTALS REALTOR

Orpine tor rtnt In Lakt Mary. 
Cant HA. CarpeMd. all ep 
pliancrs. ins da laundry Near 
new tugh school Ell) mo 777 
T i l l . ___________

L K  MARY — 1 bdrm furn. oir, 
»>» dn 1H0 mo 33t 71M 
SAVON REN TA L REA LTOR

P M dliiw  Untumbhed
7 bdrm 2 B lom,|y room.

1 car gar eg*. In 
Dallorta Call S741*71

3 bedroom. 7 both, Ismlly room, 
double garage, l yr oM 
Wrslsido Denary se» month 
Fk sl. sacunty ess 5411

Ravenna Park J Bdrm. Family 
Rm , Hying K>t than equipped 
S3*). 1st, last, Sec Alt ) m  
7743______________

w * Hands* Rap fats.
Haratd Hail Raaity l*c. 

Realtor, m i n i
Sanlord- 7 Bdrm. CB homo 1st 

month a Sec. Wilt *cc*pt 1 
small Child. 571 111* * tier « 
p m

3 bdrm. IV* t.S17lmo. 1st Blast 
+ sacurlty Good n l v m n  
required 313 7147,

J Bdrm, lv* belli Excallanl con 
Orton, CHA. Range, Hefr.gr. 
alar, lanced Yard Avail July 
1* SlMmo 111 Valencia Cl N 
4417174 Att. a pm

(a ll that aalra blkt with a tow 
coil Class.lied Ad

HAL C0UHT REALTY
Ike

TRUE
J bdrm. I

W tF B E D  — Reas wtly B  
mordtuy rat**. Util Inc. Bit M  
0*k. Adult* 1417M3

3 bdrm, lv-y B, ltrr.il, IOOm. 
8* m* room, fir tplac* No »*fs 
S3U mo . 1st. last a sso g«p
777 1450

LANDLORDS
Qual M lad I Wiantt wan irg 

No lea 37? 7 !0C
SAW-ON R lH d A Lt. REALTOR

r* 7 - I f H ' V * "Th fa RwfNh



M U

32-Houms UnfumUhad

SANFORD — 1 bdrm. ) story, 
kid*. pet*, IKO mo HI 7)00 
SAV ON RENTAL REALTOR

C A SSELBERRY -  ] harm. Hr, 
k.dl. pen I l l s  mo in  7)00 
!A V  ON MENTAL EE ALTOS

SANFORD -  AIRPORT BLVD  
— I  bdrm 1)00 mo MS 7)00 
JAV ON R EN TA LR EA ITO R

>1—Mobile Homes

SANTORO CANAL FR O N T-) 
bdrm Turn. US wk. 1117)00 

SAV ON R EN TA L! REALTOR
Ciauifted oot oft acclaimed im  

« * rw  over o« in* most iwc 
cetslul retull getters

C A S S ELB ER R Y —) rms, port, 
elr ID )  mo l i t  1700 

IA V  ON RENTALS REALTOR

41—Houses

37-Business Property
BROWSE AND SAVE i n  

eeiyandlun  The want Ad 
Wor

SANFORO
PRIM E LOCATION 

7000 iq  ft F r t *  itAndlng 
building Fully Air condlioned 
on Hwy 17 71.1)00 It m Office 
or Office Sno*room ideal lor 
l ig n t  m A n u iA cto r in g ,  
Warehousing. Distribution or 
w holesale se rv ice  iyp«  
but in n  t Looding dock im 
mtdiAto occupancy CaII UA 
H O  (Orlando) or Ml 1SI0 
Sentord

OttlC*. mop Available AI10 CAr 
lot trailer i aim  Piimt I oca 
tlon. traffic lignt S Points. 
Hwy 17)] Suitable any type of 
b u in m  Longwood 111 ) t l)

37- &—Rental Offices
Otfic# Sp«ct 

rorL*#*»
DO 7/JJ

390 sq 11 3 Oil let Suit* it  Port Of 
Sanford Etatrlc  & Janiforiil 
Setv»ct included Call 373 
479>-M f ,  t  70> pm

37CFoe Lease

Lease with 
purchase option

New 1 Bdrm, 1 B. WWC. CHA. 
'•ngr. rifrig , tg wooded lot In 
Dr Ba m  Johnny Walker R aaI 
E i IaIa Inc Broker M144S7 
Atltf A-AM 4)17.

For Lf aia CArAg*with 
Lift 4 Large Other 

Good loc At wn 177 071A

WD-IndustriaT 
(or Rent

AutO Body Sfiop tor lt«l« 
or partner ♦ perceni#®*

Call l i t  4470
Hiywood industrial Pirk 4.000

tq ft WirthovM with offkt 
♦or Mfo Oi%tr l i t  U K

41-Houses
SpAciout. )  bdrm, Ilk B. CAthA 

dr a i etiling, lAm rm or tth 
bdrm, Imcrd In yd 1*07 S 
Frm cn. pmterest m  wo

fly owner. J bdrm, ) bom. act. PAt'O, pr it At r tfnc« wilt hold 
Ind mtg Assumable mfg T y \  

SCI TOO l))t)A7

11)1171 ■ n m i t u

LOCH ARBOR — Ntarty now ) 
Bdrm, ) bath, tiroplaca, many 
n t r a i  111)111. >1) SAIT

By owntr, ) bdrm, ) bath »cr 
PAtlo, privacy fonct. will hold 
)nd mtg Assumable mlg 
;>! \  Sal.too » ) * ) «

Specious) bdrm older home that 
nrfrti T IC  Owner aiking 
SI0.000 down

Oldrr )bdrm Idralltarltr homr 
Try VA or f h a  SisSOO

Now ) bdrm, > 8 homy CHA. 
a p p llin c t l. e llum t mtga 
Johnny Walker Rial E ila tr  
Inc , Broktr M l4f!7 Alter*  
AAA 1117

O PEN  HOUSE
t h e  t e r r a c e

DWRidga wood Art 
Modal Open Tort 

Thro Son 10 SOfoA 
)  Bdrm. IM bam. Central olr 1 

hAAl, fully equipp'd kitchen 
with microwave. FHA. VA B 
Cony Low down peyrAant. low 
monthly payment with 
graduated mortgage Ml IN I  
or 1DNA7. M l 11S#

Mutt tell — make otter ) 1. 
frame. C A M , eitra lot. Oaki 
and magnoliat. many a itra i 
Aia.ng tll.WO

)»  a c ru  with too wenrlrcnt 
Houie. mobile and camp a 
bonut Priced under today! 
market lor quick I M  1SJ.OOO

BAT€M AN  R E A L T Y
Lie real Eiiate Broktr 

1MQ Sanford Avo
321-0755

R O B B I E ’S
REALTY

REALTOR. MLS 
m i S Franc* 
Self* «
Sanford

24 HOUR [ Q  322-9213
Home Foe Sale By Owners lgtg 

Willow Avenue. Georgetown 
Section Price t l l . t a  Oown 
S3,300 Mtg SIS,*® Ter mi 
lia r 47 moly. 10 yr» at la % No 
rioiina co in  Call m t n t

Ju it think—it c la u ilitd  ad i 
didn't work, there wouldn't be 
m yl_____________________________

1 bdrm houie, Aitume VA mtge 
of l \  CHA, tmeed. in 
Sunland Eu ete i Sal ICO S3) 
S3TI

—-------- ’ i* —  -  -—-—------
IT  JOHNS RIV ER ICannll. ) 

Bdrm .)  Bath, cmtrai Mat air, 
•a il  fa wail carprf, 1 car 
carport Immaculate con 
dltkm S40.ISO Principals only. 
M l i m  or 11J I Ml

4 i—Houses
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Realty

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR
W A TER FR O N T — For Ike 

eiecutlve S bdrm, )  full balhi, 
tpl. uuna, wal bar, Inlarcom. 
on 100" wide canal leading to 
St Johns River. Priced at only

ttu.ooo
B u n n e ll opportunity Small 

invasion check this: Gel two 
your own business tor only 
la TOO Call tor̂  details

)  bdrm, 1 B. CHA. loaded with 
amenities, located ) b ill Irom 
golf course lifte d

7ViaS French ) ) ) 0)11 
After Hours: lay WOO, 17! 0771

L A R G E  v O U N IR Y  HOME, 
Fine older ) story, 1BP, ] Bath 
Homo In good condition Has 
several c itrus trees and 
garden space This is your 
place Only lel.SN

CallBart
R EA L ESTATE  

REA LTO R. M l tats 
A ller hours 133 I I I ;

SANFORD -  New I  bdrm 
l i t , 0O0 , 110.000 dn. owner 
assume be I at 10 % l i t  S7IS

!■ ; i { A

Alger & Pond
R E A LT Y , INC.
"LOTS OF LOT!"

LA K E MARY AREA -  Comar 
tot In established subdivision

SUMO
LA K E MARY AREA -  Private 

lot backing to canal. IM x ISO
SIM M

I A C R E COUNTRY -  Wooded 
lot on paved road SUM

LONG WOOD — Waterfront tot 
17.*00

LONGWOOD MARKHAM RD
Established area, water 

front lot only SK.0M

"HOUSING BUYS"

LA K E MARY AREA -  Beaut! 
lul a bedroom. 1 bath, private 
backyard, covered carpeted 
porch, fam ily  room No 
qualify, low cash to mortgage!

1*7,100

INVESTORS — Commercial l  
Rentetfl Building in Last 
Mary with walk In coolaf. plus 
111 three bedroom homes nail 
door Ideolj Total package

sae.eoo
•C A LL

323-7843
R EA LT O R S

Harold Hall
REALTORS, MLS 

323 5774 Day or Night
COUNTRY HOME -  fiery, ft 

ireniage, aver i IS acres, l  
bdrm, 1'iB , Barn w e lts .  
Pasture, cress lanced ler 
horses, near Wthlva Riversai.tM

JUST L IS T ED . ) Bdrm. Can 
crtle Blk Corner. Fenced 
Assume Mortgage 111.740

ANXIOUS. FHA ar VA I Bdrm. 
Beamed ceiling, large yard
UT.tM

PIN ECR EST. Neal 1 Bdrm. 
Kitchen Equipped. FHA Vi 
Financed. M l,AM

EN ER G Y  SA VER. Like new 
custom ) bdrm .) B split Flan, 
levaly tlnnt lirtplact. cvitem 
drapes, eietlrtc aerage dear, 
beautiful weeded lendtcaaed 
retd, choice quiet neighbor 
heed M l,TOO

LA K E MARKHAM COUNTRY 
HOME — 1 , rm. dalachtd 
ear age weakihep. fenced, lake 
view, lew down, lu ll reduced 
W LtN

COM M ERCIAL ZONED -  ) 
bdrm, CHA, CB, screened 

— Mtr.j, like new. n a n  yeur own 
business. Ml.SM

CALL 333-5774

PSVTKHXK 
OUR M E M * -  
M A Y B E  W E  
CAN MAKE 
THE MAJOR 
J E A L O U S )

S T E M P E R  A G EN CY
OPEN HOUSE I S Sunday 1 

Bdrm. I Bath with spare room 
lor dining, family or bedroom 
Clos# 10 everything et lit  
Country Club Circle At 
sumabla Mortgage

COUNTRY LIV IN G  PLUS ) 
Bdrm. 1 Bam Eicd llen l 
Mobil* plus guesl collage, on S 
Shady Lott MS.M0

LA KEFRO N T
Building lol — Pm* trees — In 

eiclusive area Slt.SOO. good 
terms

R lA LT O R  171 Iff I 
■ vgti Iff MN. UMTS*. M14417 

Mvinate Lining Service

K J S l i
U pA I. K M  V I I

311 0041

—Qeqeva g a rd e n s------
ADULT SECTION

2 Bedoom, Washer/Dryer Hookup 
Coble T.V.

6-12 Mo. Lopse *275 Mo.
— 1506 W « t  25ih S lrse t— — Plrone: 3222090- 

Sanford, Florida 32771

STENSTRONI
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
WE LIST AND S IL L  

MORE HOMES THAN 
a n y o n e  in  t h e  
SANFORD AREA

Reduced’ I BR, I Bath heme e*
Undttiped let in CCMt Pen 
FRe CM AC. f i t  ui Kitchen* 

Cehtreiiy Lecitedt New 
SlIpM#

Super* 3 BR, H i  Beth heme in 
Academy Minor w pantlm#
Ciffie rm , Den. i f  FR, 
Itncfna.: ••'M il Kitchen A 
Mere* I37.9W1

F in lit t ic l 3 BR, 3 Bith heme w 
If  MBR wile. Sewing Rm , 
PeneJmf. FR . P ihe. C HA A 
Mere* Zened Per Offtcei 

121, M01

Fam ily'! Delivhtt ) BR. I Beth 
home «  Privacy fence, Scr. 
Petto, C HA. WWC, I f  Kll 
chon, in  qu*«f cui de u c i  

i t i .m
M AYFAIR V1LLASI 1 A I 

Bdrm , 1 Beth Cende Villai* 
M i l  I t  Mayfair Country CliA 
Select yeur fit. fleer pun A 
infer Ur decor I Owelity con 
itrucled by Sheemoker Ur 
M U R  A up*

ASSOCIATES N EED ED l New
or vaperiertetd Cell Herb 
Slcfftfrom or Let Albright 
♦odiy A ducevtr w ccetit

mi
Pirb

CA LLA N YTIM E

322-2420
REALTORS  

Multipl* Listing Service

32—Mobile Homes- i_____ ___

Cancerd la .ta  ) or 1 botm. lira  
rtslsloni walls, wood siding 1 
Shingle roof Only lU .efl. 

ta-a SA’. only I I I .te l  
M'x7PH, only ID .tfS

No money down V * 10/ down. 
FHA Shop Uncle Roy's Mobile 
Homo Salts US i l l  S 
Lewsburg lobai 7|; oi)a Open 
Sundays I) a p m , week nights 
III ):M

MLS
■ taryJU ST L IS T E D  -

woman's dream _____
home la Lab* Mary. 1 bdrm. I  
bath. dauM* sided Itreplace, 
fam ily rm , la  plaakM  
pantliing Large fenced yard 
lor ctUMron and pats. Many 
•tfra i IJl.ooo

IM M ACULATE I Bdrm. 1 bam. 
large lemily rm. wim wgf bar 
and liraalaca. privacy faaaa.
1)1. saa

Don't n ail la BUT Baal Bitote 
due Real fitaafa *ud wAUIII 
LAW ANAKISH RlA LTO R

331-0041

r e a d t h i s t w i c i
la .1 1  Concord or ) i  i ) l ‘ 

Hartford Born 1 bdrm, I 0 w 
shingle root, wood siding, 
dtluxo carpet, drapes A ap 
ptlencei Yaur choke at Ht.ats Only al Uncle Roy's 
Mobile nom a Salas In 
Leesburg No daw" peymenl, 
VA. oil other financing 10*. 
down Shop Unclo Roy’S 
Mobile Home Soles. US all S 
Leesburg (toil 717 03)1. Sin 
d lr l  11 * P m w» n-ghls -  f r  

tab .u r  beautiful now BRGaI T  
M ORE, Iron  1 roar BR's. 
G R EG O RY M O BILE HOMES 

MO) Orlando Dr 3)11)00
V A B F P A  Financing

43—Lot v Acreage

BUTTER.W illirO  IT 
B A N K R U P T  < B A L A U C E4  
T K I J  JA M P .'

with Major Hoople
n

I  S A W  
T H O S E  

‘4ECCHPS 
STEAK'

OJT! I  
S K I P P E D  
TKE ICE 
CREAM ON 
MY CCEPi 
PI5H 

APPLE 
PIE.'

©REACT 
CtAESAsR)

VO Y<2U 
HAVE Ai 

P 0 S 6 \ E  
B A i ^  7

KAk - K A F F ’  ̂
1 PASSEP 

UP MY 
cSCURMET 
M tA L FOR 
A NATURE

stroll; j

i '  ‘
fHEY RE EVENLY MATCHEP- y  /fa

( d » N « f -  mdm^.t

SS- Boats & Accessories

11' Johnson Bats boat Evlrrude  
II HP. Magic nil trailer. *n 
chor, Ilia lackals HWO Ml 
014)

IF7a Seibraait IS' > bowfider. 75 
HP Chrystar. magic till 
trailer S7M ) l) 4 ia i

42—Lawn Gartien

f i l l  d i r t a  t o p  so ft
V E llO K S A N O  

Call Clark A HIM M l 7100
Classified Ads will always give 

you more Much Much 
More than you eapatt

lawn Mower Salas and Service 
We SHI the Best and Servlet 
the Rest Bob Ball Western 
Auto Ml W 111 SI

Evening  Herald , td n h rd , F I. T h vrsdB y, Ju ly  Id. ITU - SB

43—Lots- Acreage

5* mi no I« Wood* Urdu Mu I
woodrd SS ie r t  i f i t i  homt 
%ift Good iK m s C illJffJfTO  
i»*rr i p m

SAcrrtOM
M irkhim  Lonfwood Rd 
Af* lin ytim * 37) ISM

SPRING M O U SeCLtA ^ N O ) 
SELL THOSE NO LONGEA 
n e e d e d  ITEM S WITH A 
CLA SSIFIED  AD

fiy owintr Building lot $0 'i W ,  
good ntsghborhood. ro i PO 
Bov 7077, Sinford

If you i f f  hiving difficulty 
finding i  p lict. »o Hv«. car fo 
drive, a job. Of lom t service 
you h i¥0 nrfd of. *Md all our 
want adi tYtry day

43B- Lots & Acreage 
Wanted

Need lot of land foned 
for mobile horn*

337 0214

47—Real Estate Wanted
c a s h  f o r  e q u i t y

Wt can close in f lh r t  
CallfSar* Real E i la lt  371 fw i

HAVE CASH 
FOR YOUR FARM  

OR BUILDING LO IS , 
lute a Cerpe,alien Inc Ml 111! 

or l i m i t .
Don*! w in fffi What have you? 

Need 2 3 Bdrm Home Price 
•th] *tfm« negotiable 323 im i  
Aft S

w* buy equity in Houle*, 
•partmenti. vacant land and 
Acreage. L U C K Y  IN 
VESTM ENTS, P O Boa 1J0O 
Vanforde Fla

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
& Sold

We pay cash tor 
mortgagee Ray 
Mortgage Broker

Wl A 2nd 
Legg. L k  
)iv  77ae

Wonder whet to do with Two? 
Soil One The quick* raw  
Want Ad way The meglc 
number it 122 24M or 131 m 3

(^-Miscellaneous lor Sale

BeauMut 1 1 Gallon Plants
Llgultrum , Viburnum. Pit, 
tosporum Wholesale Prices 
Del Avail ) } )  lies

) nv r m chairs. por table 
manual typewriter 
eic. cond 131414a

1 Smalt Couches to make Into 
bed 130each I AM F M l frock 
CAT red o ISO t AM FM ladiO 
SIS I AM radio tils Toyota 
SIS 1314101

Pr Twin Beds used Clean 
mattresses, good condition, 
iso Call MS tael

IS  ACRES HIGH GROUND 
WITH TA LL P IN ES NEAR 
L A K E  H A R N EY  SD.S00
w i t h  l o w  i n t e r e s t , 
a s s u m a b l e  m o r t g a g e

S A C R E i WOODED NEAR OS 
T E E N  G O LF CO URSE
114.500, t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e  
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n .

t  P LU S  A C R E S , n i c e l y  
w o o d e d  n e a r  O STEEN
G O LF COURSE SD00 PER  
A C R E OR MAKE O FFER

J1,  a c r e  WOODED TR A CI IN 
O S T EE N  N EA R  SCHOOL
513.500. a s s u m a b l e  f in  
AltClNO

MO-xME ZONED FO U R PLEX  
niy e ia a n o T  *• v n  w  saw
f o r d  s i i . soo s e v e r a l  
a v a i l a b l e

nr f r o n t a g e  z o n e d  c o m  
m e r c i a l . h ig h w a y  i t t i  
NEAR l a k e  MARY BLVD  
T E R R IF IC  LOCATION  IN 
FRONT OF FORO DEA LER  
SHIP 1130.000 TOTAL

I t s  IN TERCH ANG E AT SAR 
NO RD IN M ELBOURNE 
>45.BOB. E X C E L L E N T
TERM S

WOODED 75 a I SO COUNTRY 
LOT IN CH U IUO TA ONLY 
17100 WITH G M D  t e r m s  
s e v e r a l  a v a i l a b l e

S E lO L ER  R EA LT Y  B h O K IR  
Ml 4444

R EFR IG ER A T O R  
)  door ltd* by ltd * , harvntgoM . 

73 cu It Excellent condition 
SM» 777 tWO

Beach IIoaIs sale t i l  H  ee 
Army Navy Surplus 

MOSentordAve Ml S7FI
PIANO IN SlO ltA GE  

Beaut,lul Spinet Console stored 
locally Reported like na 
Responsible pA'ty can takt on 
low payment balance Writ* 
before we send truck Joplin 
Piano, P O  Box 1A Lindol*. 
GA M ill

Regular end 7 win ik e  bed tor 
sale Cheap Dining rm table 
M5sr)7 __________________

Custom Built Utility Shed or 
Playhouse *• 10 U Haul II TFt 
M l) Alt S MF 7101

Jsenier bicycle. US AMr*d.oto  
III p,nto. SIS a Ire* hamsters 
w cage A accessories 177 m s  
altar >

S1A—FumJtur*

S3—TV RadioStcreo
Good used TV's. SIS l  up 

M ILLERS
3*11 Orl*odo Dr Rh
K Ids gone, bullh# swing- seT In 

thebick yard isn't’ Sell II with 
a want *d Call M3 1*11

S3—Garage Sales

Airless Sprayer (Commercial) 
ladders And venous pants 

13)0111*11 Sp m

IB'elO while baked enamel 
Aluminum awning 4  screen 
porch Lika new S7S4 firm 
Call Ml i n i

Dining room labia 
a (T sa r, like new 
01)1

Opens la  
t i l l  M l

o n l  p h o n C c a l l ' s t a x t s  A
C L A S S IF IE D  AD ON ITS  
R E S U L T F U L  EN O  TH E  
n u m b e r  is  small

52—Appliance*

Fri Sat V & U9 Cryttal Vitw  
Dr , Loch Arbor (end ot S 
Crystal Or I Books, records, 
small Appliances, decorative 
terns, collectibles

"Wil s o n  s a a is r  r u a K i r u a s
Jiuise FIR ST ST. m SAZI

Magic Chef drop m rang*
Cord inoous Cleaning ovan. 

E tc . cand M )) ia 7

Karunora parts, service, used 
welhers MOOtlEY APPLI 
AMCES )U  a*F7

t tE A k C p i- O a c u  tl t r w f r f l .  
Orlg SMo, now SIR) or I I I  mo. 
Agent uo 1)44.

Saturday 1)1 Drew Aye loll 
Summerlin 4 Xhh SI I Dryer, 
s'rotlrr, glass tables, mlsc

Yard sale 
Friday 4 Saturday 
la)a S Chase Ave

48—Wanted fo Buy

Aluminum, cans, copper, itod. 
brass silver, gold Weekdays 
l a  SO. Sal 11 KaxoMo Toot Co. Oil w 1st It. MSI IN

72—Auction
Auction Evffy  Momlay Nlghf, 1 

P M Sanford Auction, I2tj S 
Franch 173 1UG. Oa.ly 10 V

E tta  to.Fur l if a lf f .  Commarcial or 
Rfixltntial Auction* A Ap 
pra«Mit Call O f i l i  Auction 
323 5470

7S—Recreational Vehicles

42 A-Farm Equipment
Equipment Auction Saturday. 

July 14 at 10 a m as Farm  
tractors, loading shovals, 
grader, d.rsal Iraflic roller, 
John Deere *40 diesel log 
ikidder, Oav.s trencher, Ford, 
Dodge, internal Iona I dumps,
7) Ford IB wheel dump, trailer 
compressor, Case garden 1 
tractor, )  Gravely mowers. )
small trailer- i-h— ' V..y nick ' —■ ■— A*' ' ' r t Y T T ' s 1 *■ r *J.'bu»n hogv nail mowtr, j 
gang mowart. 4 ft Crdar
ftrtM Iftft. preai fram rt, 
gantryi, loty of m iK  itemt 
including desk, thairt. light 
tittingi. fumaca wtldtr, eft * 
ftc Furfhtr coniignm rnlt 
accn>ftd. at Daytona Auto 
Auction Mwy f). Daytona 
Ikach, f04 7311311.

45—Pets Supplies

1071 Dodge Trevcofamper 
Slffp i i .  Loaded w eafrat 

331 0423 or 373 6449

77—Junk Cars Removed

Toe Dollar Pa d tor Junk A Uted 
cat I ,  truckt A heavy eqvp 
mynt 377 S990

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
From 110 to l »  or mor# 
Call 177 1474, 377 4440

78- Motorcycles

45-Boats & Accessories
IS fl F ib trg fa if  Lynn craft 

Hard ng Boat trailer E ice i 
lent cond . MOO 373 3240

Wrtfimnd 1S*1‘4 Triadyne Gator 
tilt trailer. Mercury JOO re 
mote controlled Motor needt 
repair. Beaconable 1210051

IS* Qwem ftihing boat A frailer 
Hull in e>c cond 1230 or bett 
otter 371 OOD

F R E E  PUPPIES  
Beautiful quality pupp-ea 
to loving hornet 372 2943

44-Horses
Gelding l |  yry old! X* thorough 

bred * a quarter horse ErvjMh 
and Pattern  E ip erltnced  
rider 1200 4411149

48-Wanted to Buy

Antiquet Diamond! Oil 
Painting! Oriental Rug!.

Bridge! Antique! 373 7101

Whatever theo<ca%ion, there i! a 
classified ad lo aotve it.. Try 
on# soon

, S-RTT04 r.1—IBM'" ■
Honda CB 7u0 1940 20MPG 

Ercatlnnt Cqnflit'nn 
321 u!94

1910 Honda XL IISS 
1)00 mile! 1450 

Call >31 0173 before 1
Are yogi a lull lime driver with a 

par! time car? Our ciattifPtdt 
are loaded with good buy for
you

1921 Suiukl I I I  la c  Cond Low 
mileage One owner 1430 J73 Till

1910 Honda 400 CMT Adult 
ridden Excellent condition 

377 2331
GN 4U0 Suiukl mo. 7000 mitei. 

1700 A take over pay off of 
|17>« 373 SOM

1924 SuruM G T 330 70.000 ml
asking 34 50 In good condition. 
AM 6 pm  373 44)9

80—Autos for Sale

•TOP DOLLARS
For youf car of truck, rtgar 

cflesi of cond Prefer running 
Free lowing 4)1 U1S Agtnl.

107) PonllAC Catalina 
S7SS Of best oiler 
)M MSS alters

tsil E iecinc Commuter cars 
Demo Never lltled Slicker 
price ISeN Our price SaaM 
Drive these cute little electric 
cars for about ISO month u i  
SIPS___________________ ___________

1)77 Ford Granada Oh.a AT, 
AC. PS. P0. AM FM. dftu if 
velour inferior. I owner. Exc. 
cond SHU JJJ4I77 or ))} 
741)

★  B i H  A u t o S a l e s a  

339 7989
1910 Tran! Am. T top. leaded, 

IS 000 m .lt! 19411

1921 Lincoln Continental Coupe 
Loaded 13*93

1929 Impale Wagon 
3419)

Like new

1910 Phoenix SJ Coupe loaded 
— rrm------------------ ►woe-anw-

79—Trucks Trailers

1)4f »s Ion Chevy pick up with 
c*mper shell, Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air, e ic  cond SUN Ml 1)11 
aft A p m or wkndt

' ■ B e n * I n t e n r m y " 
MN Hay l i t )  Casselberry
NO MGNI Y DOWN PaymenhT 

STS month More* Carlo, PS. 
PB. Auto. AM FM stereo, air 1 
many other axtras ) ) )  TIN oe 
IMAMS Dealer__________________

• X .^ •b A Y T C ifA  AUTO AUCfTON
Hwy el. I mil* west of Speed 

way, Daytona Beach, will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
tvary Wednesday a l lp m  It'd 
th*only on# In Florida You tel 
the rnarvad price Call ISAi 

44S4MI lor lurthee safalls. *j
Top Dollar Paid tor Junk A Died 

can . truck! A heavy equip 
m*nt 77 ) 3990

Get Ca!h Buyeri for a imaTl 
invtittnent. Place a tow ce il 
da!!ified ad tor reaulti 372 
7411 or |] i  m 2■ ;.yg------ - , r * . ■

1923 010! Oelta I I  21000 
mil#!, all extra!. 1400 firm 

377 1191 before 4
I I  Cadillac Coupe Devilte

Dieiel over >0 WPG Hwy 
loaded. Owner 377 71 71 or 377 
•419

Chri! will ter vice AC'*, refrig, 
freeierv water cooler!. m*!c 
Call 37)6222

Beauty Cart

TOWER SBEA U TY SALON
FORM ERLY Harriet!'* Beauty 

Nook SI) E 111 S t . m  S71)

Boarding & Grooming

Animal Haven Boarding and 
doom ing kennels Shady, 
insulated, screened, fly proof 
mod*, outside runs Fans 
Also AC cages We cater to 
your pets Starting stud 
registry Ph MISTS)

Snow Hill Kennel oilers Cal 4 
Dog Fla* Faths IS up 11 
Hour. Full Servlet 1ASS7I)

Brush Gifting
CUSTOM WORK 

Rtasonablt R a ta l Fra#
Estimate Call Early A. M. or 
Eva M) IS il or INSi 1)4 DAI

Building Contractor
w

•  III Corso, Slate Cartitied  
B u ild in g  C o n l r « c lo r  
Rrsidentiil or Commercial. 
New or Remodeled MlfttM

Burglar Bars

Electrical

e l e c t r i c i a n  to yrs e .p  ah 
types of eiectuol work al lair 
prices. 171 O U

Handyman

Painting, c arpvnfry, all typ«! Of
homa repaid Call lor frt# 
ftlimat# 377 1 921

Hauling & 
Yard Work

Hauling 1 Yard Work It s * N  
with AU 111 1711 no ans MI 
Me) Larry, Joyce Bryan*

Don I pile no longer needed 
ittmi high at an tltphanl s 
ry* Platt a cltssiflad ad. and 
pilt fha money In your wallefl

Landscaping
uiMG^fTTTNsrT^ir-

Landicaplng. Old Lownt Re 
placed )AI 5501

Lawn & Garden 
Service

Crockett'S Lawn 
Beaulilltaiion ind 

Mainltnanca 5ttvke  
Thaptrsonal meets I 

Ml 07)7

Mowing. edging, rubbish 
removed 5ch#duled lo Suit 
your needs *71 )!**

The Evening Herald Claullied  
Ads oiler no lancy claim 
s Just RetuHtl

PKimblng

Freddie Robiniori P iu m S ^ ?^  
Repairs, fau ta li, w C j 
Sprinklers ID U IO , M)07«4.

PONSCCA PLUMBING. Con 
strucllon. Rtpairs. Emergan 
ty Lie . Bonded. Ins Ml *075.

Lawn Mewing 
H. T. LA C K tY  

MIAMI

Horn* Improvement

Call Ability Ironworks 
toy Window 4 Door Guards 

F re # E ll M )lfM

Carpet Cleaning

July bombtholl, F r t *  
drodorliingw shampoo A deep 
steam. 1 bdrmirafl< area tree 
w lie rm. din rm. and hall U I  
Only S10 lor each addition*I 
room M ldail

Ceramic Tilt

Remodeling. Additions. 
Carpentry

Want the ,00 don* rigfi't Call 
Chris )) )  If II Oualily work 
manship at raasonabla rales 
No loo loo small
C IN T E X L  FLO R ID * HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting, Roofing, Carponlry 

Lk  Bonded B Guaranteed 
^ F r e ^ f t i m e l e ^ M ja ^ ^ ^

Home Repairs

Lawn Main!.

Res 1 Comm -  Free 
estimates, call Bob 

M) 1ST). Ml I sal anytime

M EINTZER t i l e  
New or repair. Irak y showers our 

•oectnifv. )Syes te c  AaeHai

Clock Repair

g w a l t n E y  j e w e l e r
N 4S Park Av*

m  iso*

/-__ .  — i .tonem e vwrx

Conctef* Work, foofers. floor* 4  
pool). L in d sc ip ln g  4  sod 
work Free rsl M) 7It)

IM XN.Q UALITY OPERATION  
kyrl. exp PafrOk. Driveways, 
eft Woyne Beef ))7 UZI

xtds gord. bus fist swing set Rf 
llse back yard Nn'17 5*11 il with 
* want ad C*M Ml 111).

ALL PHASE OOESIT ALL 
Fan  instillaVon. exterior 

repairs, stucco, r *  tool,
to screening
A LL PHA1E CONTRACTOR! 

2̂  M l k ill or 1)1 11)1 -y
OU At i 7 Y AT A FA IR  PRICE I 

Gen Repain 4 Improv I)  yrs 
locally. Senior Dra*. M ) »*».

Car pen try A Waenodellrxp
No IN  loo small 

M l MM AM a r l  je

Houm Ckaning

Don i pit* no longer 
Items high as an tltphanl ) 
eye Place a classified ad. and 
pile the money In your walltfl

Nursing Center

OUR R A TESA R E LOWER 
Lakevlevy Nursing Center 
t l f  E . Second 51, lantord

■ i f  M  ■ -
Odd Job*

J 4 B Hem* Improvtmenl — 
Carptidry work of any lyp* 
Roof rtpairs. gutter work, 
pa ml Ing I interior or exterior I. 
plumbing. Sptclalli* Ml mobile 
home repairs 4 roof coatirN, 
and wood pofi* deck* Ergo 
atlimalo M* 1*4)

Painting

p | « .  CWaning Sot v ia  Hwis* 
Cleaning Nothing over S*S*1 
OB47Z4

Ironworici

Window Guards. Door Guard*. 
SI id mg Glass Door anewaurgg. 
P all*  and Pool roiling). 
Fane**. Celts. F ir*  Escapes. 
Steel Sta rs. Ornamental Iren 
Furniture. Etc Com* so* our 
display. IN I E .  TOhnghl here 
M lanfordl Ability Ironworks, 
M) 1400

APS OThemenfii Wroughl-ron. 
Window ta r l  and Security 
Door* at) T a il Orlando

HOUSE PAINTING 
Interior 4 liftrfo r  

a  T .LA C K EY  l l i m i .

Henman Painting 4  Repair*. 
Quality work. Free Est. Disc. 
IO Seniors. IM tfN  Refer.

souse P o in itr- ls l Clow Wort.' 
reesonabl* prices IS yeors 
e.p Kenneth Holl. 1)1 SIS) 

^nytioia aHw 3

TE A R Y 'I  IN TERIO R ! 
w aiipeptrm o. painting Low  
prices Guar. work. M IN IS  

MCKINNEY
Painting -  Wallpapering 

Residential — Commercial 
F r i t  EstIm aln. C lll Bui. M l 
lead For Prettsalenal Strek*

P m su n  Cleaning

Mob'la Homes. Houses. RoOTL 
Trucks. Trailer. Etc Fwiobig 
Unit Harold Rankin M) 1711.

Rtmodtllng

Rtmodoling Spaciallit
W* handle in*

Whole Ball of Waa
B. E. Link Const. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Rooting

Wrlfo War Roofing and Pain 
ling Guaranlaod work Free 
Estimates Ph M l 4*11

RO O F!, Iraki rtaaired. Replace 
rtHen lavas and shingl* work, 
licensed, inserad. baadad 
Mlk* Ml 4)71.

Christian Roollny 17 yrs. exp. 
US 1710, tree t il Rrropting.
tptiiaiu* m repair work 4 
new rooling

EVERY DAY It BARGAIN 
DAY IN THE WANT AO! Ml 
N il  or 1)1 **))

Sandblasting

SAND BLAST I NO 
D A V IIW IL 0 IK 8

di am. | AN FORD

If you don't loll people, how «t« 
they going lo know? THI them 
with a clastifkd to. by calling 
i m t l l  or 1)1 MSI a t:

TreoServic*

NAaFRE-f TRIE t l |  VICE
Trimming, removing 4 Lend
sc*pmg Fret Est main.

Went Ads Got Feopfe Together 
— Those Buying And Tfwgg 
telling ID Nil ef UI tm.

L . V \  V



IB —Evening Mtreld. Sanford, F I . Thu tide r . July I* . 1901

It'll Seek Help A MAHER OF RECORD

Vatican's Deficit 
Tops $26 Million

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  The Vatican said 
today tta 1981 budget deficit will be about S23 8 
millien and that Reman Catholic churches 
throughout the world would be called on to 
help solve the economic problems.

The report on the Vatican's usually secret 
finances was released after II cardinals met 
for two days at the direction of Pope John Paul 
II to come up with a solution to the Vatican's 
financial crisis.

"The cardinals were informed of the final 
budget for 1980 and the estimate far the 
current year, on the basis of which a deficit of 
about 31 billion lire 1136 million) is foreseen," 
a Vatican communique said.

The 1980 deficit was not revealed in the

Vatican finances have usually been kept

secret in the past.
"After deep discussion on the various 

aspects of the problem, the cardinals put 
forward several proposals and suggestions to 
facilitate the finding of the economic means 
necessary to the Apostolic See (Vatican) to 
carry out its universal service, thanks also to a 
more adequate and organic collaboration from 
local churches," the communique said.

A Vatican spokesman said this meant that 
Roman Catholic churches throughout the 
world would be asked to make a greater 
contribution to running the Vatican rity-atate.

"The cardinals want to try to eliminate 
discrepancies in contributions from dioceses 
worldwide, that is, that the more wealthy 
dioceses would contribute mors .‘3 
poorer ones,” the Vatican spokesman said.

BUILDING PERMITS
A lk t  Ly tle . ISO* Washington 

A y f . addition. Sf7S 
All Sou* Catholk School and 

Social H a ll. SOO Oak. Obrary and 
classroom addition. U '4  OOO 

Glenn F Cooptr J f  .  i t l  Country 
Club Cr , ratroof. SS4J 

O atra Coleman. SSI E 7 th S I . 
r n O m i ,  SI7.W7

Timplhy Collet, IBS Hays O r . 
me carport, tl.000 

E  H M cAleiendav. Mac’s 0<l, 
•00 French , re trod . SI.XO

Jim M etthewv 1«M ears A y e . 
siding and le ff it t . 14.SOO 

Wetaka Group Inc . SO* I s* N 
Oak. Interior remodel. 110.000 

K lpton Yo ung er. 104  Sum 
merlin A y e . screen room. 1700

Tom Hello. D * Carriage Core. 
Sned A Awning. 400 

Debra M arie* . 147 Carriage 
Cove. Shed A Arming, tie  

Carrie B u i* . 104 Ellen P I. Ad 
ditlon. 10.000

Mark R McClure. IIS  Winding 
Ridge Rd . Scr me an E ils tln g  
pal io. SOO

Dawn K iddy. 401 W Iftti S t . 
Remodel Garage. 1.S00 

v illa g e  F l t a  M arket. ISOO

In d u s tria l P ro d u ctio n  D ips
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Despite increased 

coal and auto output, the nation's industrial 
production declined slightly in June, the 
second monthly drop so far this year, the 
federal Reserve reported today.

Industrial production edged down 0.1 per
cent In June alter seasonal adjustment, 
reflecting declines In the output of con
struction supplies, home goods, and 
manufactured itema. Industrial production 
last dropped in February, by 0.1 percent.

The measurement was the latest indication 
of an economy that appears to be relatively 
motionless, although February'* decline 
occurred during a quarter that later turned out 
to be one of estraordlnary expansion in gross

national product, at an annual rate of 88 
percent.

May's production figure, first reported to be 
a 0.3 percent rise, was revised upward at 0.4 
percent.

Manufacturing output measured alone was 
down half a percent in June, with durable 
goods down 0 6 percent and non-durables down 
0.3 percent, the Fed reported.

The end of the coal strike boosted coal 
production by 4 percent, without which the 
total Index would have been about 0.1 percent 
lower, a Fed specialist said.

Auto production, despite lagging sales, was 
1.4 percent above May, at an annual rate of 7.4 
million units.

Gator Hunting May Be Revived
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPI) -  The Florida 

alligator is still on the (edersl threatened 
specie* list, but Die Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission says It is thriving and public 
hunting may be allowed again.

The commission has approved a harvesting 
experiment for Orange lake and lochlooaa 
lake near Gainesville which could lead to a 
public hunting season in three or four years.

Gstor hunting t u  outlawed in 1963 after the 
gator population plummeted. Widespread 
poaching because of the high price* bought by 
the hides and meat continued until the late 
INO'i when a federal act protdbtttnt the In-

Georg* T Deceit. tos Leurtl 
Or . Befool. J 000 

lourry Gerry. 10) t  SI* 
Util Bus? . 100

SC B Corp . 14)9 A t B LAtt. 
Duple*. K.47I

DISSOLUTIONS
KefMeen Felton end M.cheei J 
Thome* H Gooden end Ruby D 
Dor it Jeon McArthur end Peul 

Rxherd McArthur 
Edith M To©** end Henry E 
Nite Slich Eettmen end Boper 

A Eettmen
Lorraine Sutton end Scott 
Sally Lee Murphy L  Kenneth 

Ernett Murphy 
A and* Wilkerton A Randall 
Lateanda Judith Ademt 1 

Edward John
Vlnme M Murphy 1 George H 
Danny Lee Smith Sr A RiA>y 

A.iene
Sue B Kovec A Bobert E Sr

REAL ESTATE
J#rmAn G 04y to Mjlhvw I 

Dunn, le t  TO. Blk 1. W»*th«rtl IHd 
lit Addn 141,000

Mildred J Cl*rk. tgl to Billy E  
Orowry a  «vt Mery Nunnery. Lot 
4  Blk I t ,  Towntlte 01 North 
Chutuoto $40 000 

Sem Prop Ltd to liroH  Sontos 
1 «t Myrlem, Lot A. Seminole 
Eltk . PH I

W l  Kirk Jr a  J Scott Kirk to 
Robert M Bobinchuck a Wolloco 
C Volt. Trvtttet. blkt I. IN TN. 
Titr It . oil Blkt IN. IN . Tier 10. 
Blk IN. Tier t*. Ft. Lend *  
Cotonironon Co Ltd Mop of St 
Gertrude Ad an Sent I I  oerts M I 
etc S4f4.700

Robert Bobinchuck 1 Wolloco 
Yott. ind a  Tr to Morinoe Roelty 
Grp Inc., tome dote ot ibov* 
*100

Sopor lor Conttr Co to Jock Dr* 
Fdrordt a wt Bor boro. Lot L  Blk 
E L , Lok* Ellon Addn CB. *41 SOO 

Suporior Conttr Co to Thornet 
Murphy 1  wt Rite M . Lot «. Blk 
EB . Leke Ellon Addn to CB 
IS 1000

Bruce R Fitigorold. tgl *  
Morton Buobbort. tgl to JcOm R 
McLoughim. tgi , Lot l i t .  Borctoy 
Woodt Third oddn. I»4, SOO 

Heim Tomothoftky. wid to 
John F Lucot A wt Anno L., Lot 
114 A Sty of ISA Frank l  
Woodrultt t d ot Londt. So Son 
lord US 000

Raymond H Bitblng. tgl to 
Ronald D Borcholt A wt Barbara. 
Portiont ot Lott 17 A II. Blk f. 
Kathryn Park. 1*7.500 

Roger A Lot I men a wt. Nile to 
Dorothy Mrot tgl Lot A blk 4  
Tenglewood Rrpl A LI t. Blk C, 
Tanglewood SEC. Two U  NO 

Frank J Santoro 1 *1  Muriel to 
Stephen B Soldier A wt Dlannt 
M . Lot IA  Blk F , Seminole Sltet 
tat.SOO

Waller B SloeleAwt CIII. Hoi 
lo M.cheat W Ruttoll A wl Dottle 
C , S 440' ot E  U l  of NW'« ot SW  .  
ot SEC 7 » » J1 . etc SIT.SOO 

IOCDI Alb.no Wltn.owtkl wld A 
Gordon J A wl Poulin* to 
Pttrlcl* B Kapponhogon. tgl Lot 
101. Wr on wood Un Throe 1100 

IOCDI Patricia Kopponhogon to 
Gordon J W itnlowtkl A wl 
Poui.no N Lot 101. Wranwood Un 
Thro* 1100

Fred T Settlor)! A wt Nancy to 
Richard H Greenlee, Lott 40 A 41. 
Miner*1 Spring! Pk Ird S e c . 
14 M0

IOC Ol Chariot P Rouloch to 
Ely.r* Hudton. Lott 17. 71 A I* . 
Washington Park SNO 

Stephen R Fa rrlt  A wt Bonnie 
to Richard K Markt A wt R i» r  
Lot 17. Blk A. Lakewood Shore! 
S57.TOO •

R C A to Jote A Cedilla, tgl 
Lot IS. Hidden Lake. PH. It. UN I.

141400
Daniel A Me Etwee A wt Allct 

K M to Richard Remmele. Lot IA 
SautoMO Sac Three 171.000 

Willow Creek Hornet Inc to 
Douglet Scheldt A wt Rlt*. Lot 
147. Winter Sprmgt Un ). S1U.000 

Sprlngwood VIII Apt! to 
Eugene E P gat Jr. tgl UN 
UIA. Spr.ngwood VIII 145.300 

Sprlngwood VIII Aptt. to 
Seymour Kopien A wt Bernice. 
Un 170 6. Springwood VIII. 
S4I.S00

Sprlngwood VIII Aplt Corp to 
Grego-y F Hughes Sgl. Un I0S A. 
Sprlngwood VIII I l f  400 

Willwm B thompten II to R R 
Bruce. S 117 J t  ol N 1.4Jf S4*' ot W 
W  ol E IIS- ol SEC 110 X  sa soo 

IOCDI Trak Lend Dev to 
Vivien Brlckmen. Par I  E I T o l  
Lon SO. all ol St A W IS' 0» *0. M M 
lordt First Addn Cllrut Heightt. 
etai ) par tlOO

DON'T GAMBLE
with your insuranccl

— CALL —
f  TONY RUSSI 

INSURANCEI 322-0285
LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE

M a tT a v ish
DISCOUNT  CARPETS 

HAS MOVED TO 
207 MAGNOLIA AVE. 

PH. 322-4694 SANFORD

tentate shipment of certain wildlife and fish 
products was amended to Include gators.

Gator hunting, "legal uf otherwise," ended 
In 1970 and the population began to grow 
steadily, says Tommy Hines, a biologist at the 
commission's wildlife research laboratory in 
Gainesville.

The gator is thriving in Florida, “although 
we don't have any statewide estimate," Hines 
said. "We do know the population is very dense 
and has been growing for the last several 
years."

Ortngo lake  alone probably has 3,000 to 
0,000 gators, he said.

For Any 
Room In Your Houm

Gotfoncl’Y "gg*
m s LAKEVIEW in FERN PARK

t Behind Barnetri Utod A»»h4nc t*l 
MON pat. 1*4. SAT. I*A  SUN. I I

AMS BRAND - —

Ladies' Shoes
DRESS • CASUALS • SANDALS 
LIST PRICED ‘30 TO ‘50

MEN'S COMFORTABLE
CASUALS

VALUES IH.W to *40.00

w / t i i n  M EN S NAME BRAN0TOUR C H O IC E D R E S S  S H O E S

1 9 99 VALUES US.00 to UO.OO

DON'S SHOES
SANFORD PLAZA NEXT DOOR TO JCPENNEY

NOTICE 
O F IN TEN T

IN ACCORDANCE WITH FLORIDA STATUTES 
236.25(2) THE SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
INTENDS TO LEVY TWO MILLS OF TAX FOR CAPITAL 

OUTLAY PURPOSES.

THE PROCEEDS FROM THE TAX LEVY WILL BE 
USED AS FOLLOWS TO THE EXTENT THEY PERMIT:

1. PURCHASE OF A SITE IN THE TUSCAWILLA AREA,

NOTICE O F  
T A X  INCREASE

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY WILL CONSIDER A MEASURE TO

INCREASE ITS PROPERTY TAX LEVY BY 6.58 

PERCENT.

2. CONSTRUCT AND EQUIP AN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
ON SAID SITE, AND

3. CONSTRUCT AND FURNISH EXCEPTIONAL CHILD 
SUITES AT ALTAMONTE ELEMENTARY, IDYLLWILDE 
ELEMENTARY AND STERLING PARK ELEMENTARY.

ALL CONCERNED CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO A  
PUBLIC HEARING RELATIVE TO THE TAX LEVY TO BE 
HELD ON JULY 20, 1981 IN THE BOARD ROOM AT 1211 
MELLONVILLE AVENUE, SANFORD. FLORIDA AT V:30 P.M.

ALL CONCERNED CITIZENS ARE 
INVITED TO A  PUBLIC HEARING ON

THE TAX INCREASE TO BE HELD ON

JULY 20, 1981 IN THE BOARD ROOM

AT 1211 MELLONVILLE AVENUE,

SANFORD, FLORIDA AT 7:30 P.M.
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